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SO~id -~~e,g=a:riU:fa'~ 'i c e; and l ano....' an~ .a ',brief' .
presaurellleter , , t he ex~e_~~~en~~l .r~,su).ta' 'a r e
:I::: ::a:w~::v~rp:~:~:::'~m.:: tut~ .w~r.
wa s evaluated ' thr ough ', 'a " large-scale
~~to~ s.i~ulation: 'F'. l~,"~~ _._ :~~",·i.'·"'-'S>t~ r:1.,W::l;j;es I'''-c'-:'''':-''-'-',fi
we~e perfonned on 'the laboratorY
This th~sis . exami ne s " ~e prod~~tion of th~ .
spray-ice ~ a nd ·s eve r al of -....u•. , constitutive propertl~9 wi th
comparis~ns drawn to ~xisting spraY:"lc~ dat~ ., ~w~'~l ~s· >
~ S:hOW, ice- ~ ~nd soil. Consideration ' w~~ giv~n as t~ 'h~W
. ' ' . .' ' . .
spray-ice was best 'r epr e s e nt ed' as a n engineering ' mater!al
arid what factors e f f ec t i t s behavior. I~ W~$ ' al~~ : iJport~nt
~eview the me thods ' ·~i·- producti9n . .
' " ' ,
From these , ,eXperi~ents it was found that spi"a~-ice ,
\ ..J 'behaved , i~ ~ ~arm'er simi1~'r to"granUl~:t: _ i~e or . l ~ose' s a nd ."
;....., H?WeVe~~ ,,it s f ailure' .anveLcpe - has a · Sh~e that agrees with
solid, ic~' or snow ., ~h~ .COh'es.ive , propert;!es ,Of'" sp~ay-ic~
. ' \ " , ,' - ' . ' - - .. ",- ' . .
Pl~:S an imRortant rQ~i.n. d. E§term.ini~g its . '~~~~iour ~ I t ,wa s
found that . spray-.is¢' s t r e nqth . and : f a il)1retype, was
":,. depenaent o~ the co n:f!ninq,' 'pr es s ur e 'a nd c'onsolidat1'o~ '
~. .. . " , - . , • . " . .$ .
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r ate and s ample density. The s trenqth found in thi s
study do not e~·ti.rtiy agree 6 tit h the resu1t~ o f 'o~e~s on '
~pra:Y-ice . bu t ' ~.;strenqtli valU~ a nd s tress-strain cur:.es
ere sWler. The ' b.heviour we.'~o.~ in so.e~~se·s t:
i. r - ...... ... ..
that of' solid, . qran.u~ar · i ce · a nd / s,:ow • . The press ?remetar
t eats ' perfoned · on " sprily-ice d i d not 'compar e well with
~al~~{ ·i n. tn. l1t~~a~ure but , in general, aqreed. ,}lth' th~
derived :' tri~Xial . res~lts ~. , Ge n e r a lly , . thes~ t e s t s . wer~· /, ~;
ettectiv8 ,1n eVal~atin9' spra~-ice but additional work is
r e'qu ired ' -e e i 'under s t and this ' in~erestinq and importan~
/ . ' .
. material . . , . I .
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I INTBQmlCTION
With the advancement ot ice technology in North America
in the past decade and the increasinq -c o s t s of " const~ct i..on
"'". iri the ~rc~ic,' many oil producers, are lOOking at :'~he use ot'
" spray-lee a.s a 'v i abl e <ionstruction material. Spray-ice is a -.". ;
fine granular mat erial f ormed throuqh the h igh pressure
spraying of water \i~t~ a col~o environme nt . .
As spr~y:," ice is a relatively new material onl y a
lilDited amo~nt' 'Of tests 'beve be en -completed to determin~ i t s
ba~ic ;~s~r~ngth · Characterist·ic~ .~ In order to ~~ able to
increase its ~~~uction ,while main'ta,ininq e " , c ompe t ent
: m a:t~ria l ,'. a dd i t i o nal r esearch work was thoug~t ~ece~sary • .
'!7h~ objectiyes "of~ 'th~ "fOllo~ing ~~po1 are :' (1) ee he ,lp '
understand · what affects spray-ice _ bej.'-avi6~r and t o -cons ~dBr
. how it ~s -~~eat r.epr~sented .a s an engineering mat erlal ; (2)
to.' add to. th& eXistin9"ctat.a base 'o f s~rengt:h information on
spray-fee while a sses s -ing -a mea':!s ~:O f . performing In s itu and '
laboratory tests on .' the' ice end " . (3) to evaluate the
"produc;::~ton ~f ~pray- tce in t he laboratory as weU as .through
a rul:l-scel.e experiml:'nt.
~n preparl,n,g the test program.. it was important. that the
res~lts coUld";b~ correlated to p~e:-'ioUSlY attain'ed fi~ld a nd
laboratory ' data, while provtding the greatest \ amount ot
i.n~ormation possible. It was 'th erefore de'cided to look at
epray-dce , U~der of}.eld and v • l aboratory conditiona. The
pressuremeter was' s.el ectEid ~o eve fueee s p ra y- i ce insitu and '
.;
triaxial te~t8 ,we r e employed to ' t est
s pray- I ce.
To a~01llP118h' the ' a bove d~cr1bed objectives ~e work
will proc:':eed according to ' the . to11O\11' lng s chedule; . ( 1 ) A
lit erature review ,I s p r e senua- on spray-ice , oth~r_ typers ot .
ice and the 'pre~8urellleter, (2) ' the sp r ay - i ce is assessed i n
d etail wIth conBid~rat lon given to the material , " its
format i o n and ,.i t s u ses ; (3) the s trength properties ot' soHd
i ce , granular Ice and snow "a r e ,s umma r i i ed and finally (4)
the .p ; e s sur eme t e r equ i pme nt .i s. de8cri~ed lh ' ~etail along
- / . . ,;' .
wi t h the test i n: e rpr e t a t ion and i ts apP~lcation to I c e • .
In ~be·. experi~~~~al ·s ec tion · the~ t'i eid ' 81)9.:laboratory.
te~.ts are coniilde~ed , the ; ~roductlon o f bpray-lce' is
a s s e s s e d and the i,? 8 crystallography. is exam I ned . , A ~.e~ieB · \
of field p";:e••u~e1Deter tes"ts 9" spray-ice· a"~ · o~her :
• .7 first - y ea r ·i c e is· p~esent~.· " The pr~uc:.tion o~· BP; ay-ic e is .
evalua ted t hrough '. c on sidering a l a r qe -scal e exper i ment
pe rforme d by ERc.L ( £S80 Research ~~<;o . ··L t er. ) a~ by lOOki~ at"
~ the labOr atory prod:uctJ,on o f spray-ice. · Triaxial . t e,ta have
; be en ~ormed ort ~aborato~ iliad. spray-ice -e nd the. ice " : -
c ry s talloqrAph y was ' de:e~ined ·fo~ samples trom the ' t (eld .~
well a s sampl es p~epar~d in the laboratory and subjected ·t o,
.triaxial tests ·. . . \ •
In' the. d i s'cussion of t he I r e sults th~ success o'f · t he ,·, '
spray~lce pr~uction~ experim~nts ·is a s sesse d alo~g with\l'he
i n&ita and lab?~atory tests.. Also , the findings from the .
I ". "
field and IAl5orAtory tests are compared with results f r om
, -
the literatur, o~ s oi l , soli~ ice, gr~nUla~ iC8:snow ,and
s pray-1Ce-"tiElr e the data are ava i.~able . The s e co mpa r isons
~ss ist in: providing j.n formatio~, on the be havior o f
s pr ay - i c e •




,I;r. pTERATYRE ' RtyU ;W , r ,
II.1~
II.1. 1 I nt r od uc t ionI'
From the 'co ns t ructi on a ll;ea~y completed ',i n ' the Arcti c ,
i t ' seems that s p ray-ice islands ~ CO~ld : cu t ...~XPIorat i On. '
drilli~g C;;:osts' by a~ leas t ' tifty percent i n ' sha llOW'; t o
jOdera~e water depths (w1"!.¥ams , ~9 85 1 J uvkam-Wold, 19~~) ; ' . :
Re c enth , s pray-ice h aa also been 1:1S~d in t he constructio,n .
o~ barriers around ottshore structures a nd . t1o~ti'neJ ic~ ~
, ' , j
i slanda . Tha apray-ice ,~arri.r protacta ·a _t ruetura frc,,) ,. ..
t he t or c e s ot the a'rct ic d e e ~heet and .cr8ates 'a~ ~ce _ rubble
mou nd tha t i n , i tselt ' dete n ds the .tructur~ •. ~pr~y,:,icB. _has '
been emPl.~fed to ~'~iticial.l~ ~.ic~e. n. ., ice sh~et' -. i .n ' ,th.e. : ',. . '
, dee p wa t e r s ot the high Arctic an d. it has bee n use'd in ' the , .
<,)'const~ctibn at a gro~ed ' isla~' i~ ' the . BeaU:to~ : s ee .
(Masters~~ et . ~ l ' 1.9 86 (b~ I .' ~o;i :~ " : ,1.9 8 7 ) : ' ., Th:~ ' ~~~~al ' .
loc a tion of ~e Arctic exp,lorati on activities is ShO~ i n
the lIlap on Fi gure 2 . 1. 1.
Spra y-ice i s l ands .a e e no't -o nl y e con omi ca l ' in t erm s ot .
the ac t u a l - i sland 'c ons t ruc t i on , but there i s a l s ,? a . s avi~.g
d~e t o the short er c~nstruction perlod , A sp r ay -ice i,sl~nd
requires. 30 tei 45 d ays const~ct~on' time ' while ' a grav,,:(,-
i sland needs 60 ' t o 90 ' da ys (Wllli~ma , 198 5) , I~ mddi tTo),
f~r . grav e l i sland construction · t here i sa n~ed " f~r
. ' . . ' : ' ~.--... " - " , '
' c 6 ns t ru c tion permits , dredging a nd , transporti.p9......Qravel .. :a~ '







.-. Fi gure 2 .1".1
Location of Arc~ic, Exploration Activ t'ties
E?CAl'fPf:.ES OF SPRA Y- :tCE CONSTRUcrIO N
1 Mars; , AIIloco,. ~~ S 6 . I _ c,
2 I ce Is land Expe rim e nt , J o i nt Venture .
3 Exp erimenta l l lti and, Exxo n', 1978-79 .
4 I SSUi'lgn'ak ,Es s o , 199 0 .
5 Alerk~' ESSO, 198 2 .
6 Anq aflak L- 03. Esso ~ Exxon, 1986-87.
7 Cape Allison C- 47 , ·Panar c t i c , 19 84 - 8 5 .
8 c o rnwall , 1985-86. .
'9 Buckin~ham_ 0 .68 , 1 9 8 5-8 6.
/ , :-
' /
of the necessari l y ' br ief
' ~-'- _, ' , ' ,: , " , ' , 'J
envir~lnmental poipt of vi~w, th!! Spr~!-ice i'slafi d "al so ha,~"
the adva ntage t hat , once the drillirig : .is ' c otlpl et ed i n , ' t he
spring or summer, the 1slan~ wi ll ,melt:'\ 'l'hls ,me ans t he re
wil l be ~ew or no i o nq' te~ ' ef f e cts, on the su;r~undin? are~.
,The purp ose of this section is t o review the cur rent
litel~ture 'on s pr ay- i ce. spray-ice will 'first be described
a. • .aterk, and .".pI es o f ho~ it has 'bee n used .in
construction' will be illustrated~ The physical ana
Illechan i~al lproperti es w+:,1 , e., S, """, ' arlz ed froin ,'existing
fie ld and l abdratory t s' a,s found ' i n the _ ' l iterature'~
/ ', ,
Cesign aspects ,t or s pray-ice, constructi~n , Will be p~min~. '
The advantag~ an4 'd i s!ldy a nta g8 s of ' s p,ray- ice ,'wi ll,then,:',be "-
'r ev i ewed and conside"ratio n ,'give n to the f ut ure . of s p r ay-
lee .
\
I I. l .2 Spray- Ice Productio n
t e has been ' us'e~ as a s tructu ral material for many
yea r s i n th~. Arc tic". The · lIHitai-y developed its us e in the
, :950'. ef o,r J he "pst~ction ~f~~ads. brid9". jn~ ~nw.y" ; /.
(Duthweiller et ai , 198 5 ) . Mor l recllnt l y , f~oatin9 ',iclI
' l !11ands have bee~ '/con~tructed . for 8Xplorato& :drilling
puiposes bY" f1o~ing: sheet , ice ~ith water to / bUild ' up a'
frozen aaes (~~sterso~ et et, ~98,6. (an . The " mi~r ~,r6b~~S
..... as soc.l,ated ' with flood ing ' an ice sheet wer,e thel l oti build-up .
t, ..- " - Le e ~. "" :--''L':-"'C ~--~ .:
t>: ; ;:/ - 7 • / ~L..<2
1/ l ~., , ~ ...... ,, ~... . ', ~ J, ~, {~' .~ ~ z.~,,,,, ,, ~J. .. I>- ..\ 1,,.;....: ~ti~l>."t:~ ' tJ *'.ii~\t""- :I .
impo s e d
mont hs. ' and \he dep endency of 's tren g t h th.e
con d ition s durin g construction.
discov;ry of spr~''':~~e l . a s it applies to the
" ",/' o"atOry ddl~lng operation, has 7"enewed t he use...of, ice
, i\ stryct~ral : "ma~erial. spray-fJe .h~g signi~l~-~ntly
• / ' : r ':.
:h i gher buiicl7'up r ates -t h an flo oded ~cer ,:with "rates of - u p to
'6 0":' / d ay ha~g bee~ ' achi!"ve d i~ the exp~rimental isla~d
construct ed by .scnae an d Par.tne rs in 1 9 85 (Go !! et al ,
/ 1 9 86) .. ·_
- " ·..Spray";'! ce -!s f ormed bY.highp,ressure spt:ay1nQOf salt
wa t ; t.l!roU~h tha OOl~ -A'rct;~ . aiF.' Laten t heat : ' i ~' .rapid~y ,
tr.ansm,i.~ted ~o : the_' ll ii .from" the' travell in~ "water dr OP let,s-1'
cr,e'~~~ng _ice c~t;;li.s before the ' dro plets."r~aC:h . the: qr~~d ~ \
'. Th( ,.m~t~r~~l' .consist~'n,cir de~ElndS 'on , th~ _~ir ~emper~1;ure, \'
,-- , ........ ' . ' , "~.e i n i. tial ,":r lOW ::~ate an d Pte~, "" d i.stanc e " tra vel , .:
,a n d the .. sali~ity · o f t he . wa~er ; L On ce, on the grou":d, ' i t '
v a ries , from ' ~ "snow '" of ice cxystals, to a ~fluffy s1eet" , . •
to a s oft ; slush. ~ . . . . . ,. ,
From observat ions o n ' tes t and exPl oratory spray-ice
. . ' , /
~zjlandB ,. o~timum c;:.on~itions_~ for , ak i ng . la~e ~antities of
s p ray-ice in .ll s ho rt t i me'" s pan ' h ave b een ascertained.
. " . ' . ' " ' .
.
Ge n.e~~.l~Y.• · the 1. ow.er .th. e. t~p~er~tu:~e"j .th. 8 . high er ..1.e . ~~
c ontent of -E:h e spray- i ce. Air t e mp e r atures . shOUld, at
le~~t ...,J.5 deg re es C and · ~refe~ablY ~2 0 to' ~tl0 ~e;i s .C • .
The 8P~~Y lO~;zle ls g'et a:t' an ,ii,.nql .6 'of b e tween 4; a nd 60,.
estilll';'ted volWlle due to -·br i n e· drainage :and vind ·d.is~ision
(~, ,198~). ~ . R
_ :In order ,t o produce the very larqe . vOl.u:'es of spr!Y-,lc:e
nec e s s ary f~r island e~~n.truction . usu.i~y t wo to' four -pumps
ope"rate , s iJDult.neo~SlY to c o v er the a r e a ' of the . ice pa~. "
The Pumfls-...are hoo~ed up t~a '~oveable ,s ki d o r st'ationary
.: . v-, I , . . '
swivel ,~rrang~m.en~ fa.Wh~,ch. a~ ' f i r e nOZZI.e . l s ,conMcte~ . T_~e
set ,up is: ' s i Jiila r t o .t hat . ~h~wn i n ,Fl <JUr e 2 . 1.2 ." ,The .pumps
typical,lY operate at a capacl~.y' o f be t ween 1.50Q: a nd 180 00
..-'f l /m! n - , ~~. 800 't o ' 1 5~~ kPa~ depen(unq C?~ . the' tn,,''arid '~~e~~ :
Dur i!:'-g the 'c:onstructi~n ' o~ ; .~e : ~IDS . -,(~~~c~ete ·Isl~~, .
. ,0; il l 1 ng ' - s)"stell ' o~ed ,by GI~baL·.· 'Madne·)\ spra;~ice
the pumps :"'Were .s~tion~ on '~~d : an , . ,
----.-~~ -- '_ .-.~~ - ' -~ --.--~-_._ --- - ' ~ - ~._----"!
allowed for .gr e a t er lDobil1ty , and l arger-
; de9ree"• . t~ . ~ " '
between 60 ' and ' 9 0 . e t r e s and; ' ~dea:llY , n o 'vlnd. ~
11 .'1.3 Free'zing and 'Si n t e r!:ng ' Proc e s ses o f Sp~aY-I ci'e ~
, A better' u~derstandinq o f spra"-ic~' ; ~~n 'be at t a i ned':,hy' "
r eviewinq -1 n lIlo~e ~et~~l\a few ' aspects "Of ' its : f6~a~i~n ' "
inclu d ing t he t onatien ' e f 'the i ce granule.s ' a~d their '
sin~eri~g.
:In the r eport b y Zarling (1980) the heat and. mas s "
transfe,r/fro~ tt!:'Q w~ter :'oPle'ts is' e~~mi~~ .,~~ de~c:r·ib~d.·
(J ahns e~/ aI , 1986) .
tr
-; .
Fiqure 2 .1 ~2
spray- Ic e Formation
(Jahns at , aI, 1986)
bea.cv , eee water has n~t been conSide"red .Ln this'
e~lanati~n, it"'W!!l be de'a~t' wlt,h iater.
- ~s ' ecen as ' the water leaves the ' no~z le the" j~t breaks'
up in~,o dro~s . . ':he .~~..~tessure-and the ~n!ti.a.l vel.oc~ty






s urface tension f orces a larg~ sU,rface area versus volume ;,.~>
r a tio rej Ults .~catises ~igh heat t ransfer rates anr the . /~
superCoo~inq of d rops . Depending on the .l oc at i on oj the :;:~
water, d~oPlets i~ _ the etream, the._ air temp,e.rat~re , ~nd ,::~
Character1istics o f the trajectory th-e wat er may nucleate
before itl hits the gr oun d .
The lana l Ys is .o f -t;he"" problem can be looked at -d.n three
, I ' . '. - . '
ways; th~ velocity bt the drop~ :1n' the stream, t he'-he at an4 '. :.:~
llI.a~~ tra~Sfer of a s i ngle drop ' i n compa~i'B~nP': to , . ~e t'
eVAPoratiJn rate_s and the h~at a~d Jll1lSS trans'~'er of a s;stem ~;'k
ot ~rop;', \ . · C . . . . i , . > " . ' . ' . ' , ., /;1,;
break~:n la::o~~ e~::::tz~on::i ~sp::~·::t: _ ::::~::~J:aB '::."',' !." ._:.'.',:-,'_.».".".>'~,:l>;,.::':'
With 'distabce from the ' nozzle a~ :~the 'ver~ical speed -Of ,t h e . ~,
d~OP . decr~~ses , to ze~o a~ i~ ' re~t:hes the to~ ot:'~e
, I. ' .{ ... , "
t r a j ecto ry \ t hen increases again . It is important -I n .th'is
~ro~lem to '~ow . the' . dr~p C1~am~ter th:roUg~OU~he d,lst'apce ' .
This diameter is not .. nece s s a r ily the grain s i ze of the
mat eri al 'oJ -t he 'qr~und . . : , ;
\ ' , . ".
The heat' and mass transfer of a -s i ngl e drop can be
I . . . . . > • • • •
.) l oOke d . at ]10. t wo ways . .~irst i t can be aSS:UlDed tha:t . ,
, ~QmPlet~ '~iiing oceuts. , wi~in ,~e d r op ; a nd' th~~al ' a nd ~ass
t r a;"s f e r occurs only at the drop sur f ace .. , or no mixing' c a n '
b e l'SS~ed ~nd the equa tion reduces to a tran.sient hea~:' flow '
~ ' ' . \
.c l Q
-;.5a cki nge r 'et , a1 (1978) inv~stigated the 'e f f e ct of the
the drop
cross batenee across the volume- .
used to step through the water.trajectory
detenaind ita Properties .
Th~~El; types oJ.,C:alcul~tions have
curves' for a syst.em ot water dr?Plets
heights : The ~urves are also used . to
temperature.
diameter fO~ is qivfn flow rati~ and ' '':1
F~O!D this~~ype ~t calculat~on'the tollowlng information
has been"'adcertained:
- '~ops ' t~llitlS1 ·tro.m 'a 'gr~at~r 'di s t a n c e ~ool'~more . ,
', - AS.ci~op size'~ecreaseS"the :~hermal' eqUlli~ 'con~ition -
bll1t~e~n d~o~s . and ' air is approached.. It is possible , that .; <
drops tailing t r om ' ditt~rent 'd i s t anc e s hav'~ : :'~e- saiae/ tinal "
. ,
- :If equilibrium is reached 'be t wee n drop a~d h i r ; no turther
cOdling , ~f . the d~O;S takes p\a~e.
. '\ - . , '
.... - A~flow rat,to inc::r~a~es, cooling of drops decreases ~ue to
the increase of water in the air column .
Th~ flow ' r,~~.i~ ,-is di~~Ct1y a , func~i~n of wa~er d~f
~emperatu~e. water flow rate , air flow rate, chan~e 'i n air
st~eam enthalpy/ and humiditv ratio. .
' P
lost by convective he~t tra$nster a nd evap"c;a·t io:n • . When :the
front ~ide ,o f ~e water drop let r e aches -1.8 ~egr~e~c i~e
I ~
crystals b~9in to form. -.s
Hos t water ~roplet:s contain a pa rti cle of.. sedimen t , .
Whic'tl aids in-c~Eltal n~cleation , and - on~y a l~~ited :·- j!Ullount .
of super cool ~.ng is 'P?s slblll . Once ' t he sU~faee of the
droplet !~ ice covered ~h,e t~a'h:fer of . h e at by eva.~,~ration ,
is less. and flow through the sh~ll - Jncreases; ~ ' As -t:he
droplet f r e e zes, the : brine ccncerrtrrat.Lon~~maihln~ .
liquid r i s e s ,a,';1!=1 '. ~1ie "freezin9 - teuip~rature-de~x:ease~. •
' S f thes\ze ot" .t he wa~er" d:a::oplet "!s ' !.nc~~a_Bed ' _. tpe:
quantity: 'o f ,mat e r i al to : freez·e .also- increases . ~ The ' larger '
the "wat er droplet the' ra~ter it wil l , move , this improv~i 'the
. .
l oca l - he~t:. transfer in proportion t o the square of t:.!Ui"
radius . Also an Lneeeeee in 't he nozz le pressure _d~~S not ~
necessarily in.crease~ , th:OW distance due ' t~ . 'increas~d
turbulence •
Fr om actua l observ;ations of spray-ice, t h e mean
diameter 'of ~, the p~rticles varies a~ - fol l ows : 99 _ p~rcent "a r e
between 1 and 10 1lUll, 30' pEn:-c ent _ ie~s than 4 1lUll - a~.d 0 "',1
percen~~ess t ha n 'l mm .
Exper.i,mentation s hows ' that to ensure an ice con tent
83 p~rbent the drOPl~t .sho~ld be less ~an-~-in
\
1 2
applications .(Gof f et a L, 198 7 ) . -
As previously '~entioned , ice. has '. been 'us~
c ons t ry£.t l on mat e r ial in the Arctic~ t ar many ;y e ars . ..- s i nce
1970 the oil indu stry has been u~in9 flOoding, ,spr 'i nkling
and. finally ~pray ice t. echn Lquea for va rious con s't r-uc tfon ":
The use of ice 8 S an enqineerinq mater i al is ilmited by
. .. .-
the e xtent of the "t empe r at u r e .: in dOW".t h r ougho u t the · ·yea~ .
In the Arctic, c onstruct!Qn o't a~ isl,and or brea klolata r
c annot comme n ce u n til the summer brea.kup h as been 'co:mp let,ed
'a nd telllperatures are cool enough fo r i ce fonnation and
stabilization.. This usually :means De c ember, in the Beaufort
see, and both the const ruct H:1I1, and the , e~loratorY ,d r i lli ng\
..II .1. 4 t pray-Ice Construction History
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_ ~ith ~8 :F'Tmainirig b~in~at a salinity of, '200' ppt. ~pray­
ice often contains entrapped air so that; the density varies
~etwee~ 0.7 to O.8~~/cm3. - .
Once the material h~s ' r ! ac h e d the qround, v a rious -
p:r:oce8~~8 0C?_~r. The brine in tbe droplets starts to ; drain
and the droplets ,s i nt e r . S i nt er i n g bonds. the i nd i vidual
.... grains together thus incr~asing the mat~rial s t r e nqt h .
Accordinq t.0.::i~eier e~al (1967) sintaring is \he pr~es's
. by which i .C8 arid s no w particles ,l?o tid together at
t emperatures below t he melt ing po i n t . The qrowthof t he
bonds is a . result su r face dif~usion, volume d i ffusion and
ev aporation condensation.
partners, , in





(Masters on et aa , 1987) .
In i916/ 77,' " Un1 9n oil and I!'~"rtners const~cted/a '
fl~oded ; grount;le.d .i c e island In-!a~clUt .2~. 7m,etres of ,~~:er i~. ,
Harriso~ Bay, A1aska. The island was .s_UC~!1ti:;l;s :~llY. use"fo~,
the drilling of a rt Bxplorat~on :'Bll J c o x '"et al,1986) .
Sho:;ens the a~.lOWab1e expl.oratton .:: :" e. to r " > , ' ,
spra~-lce i slan?s_ ~n com.paris~n .t o' tba: .~f conc~e:te. caisson
~ . . .. \ , .~" .
.' islands. Gravel .and ecnc e et e i'Sland~, hcrwever, pave very
big? cons t ruct i o n ..cos~s tar onet:r.~.~~Xp~~z.=~t~ry.... W~.l.l.~·-a~d _.. .
only maX'gi~~l succe~s , has; . been acl1~eve~ .i~" .t:t::a~~~~i?9 ~ .
"conc r et e ~t:~:tures ,y) "" :loca~i~~s--! ': '._~ia·~a.~_~~-1~i~n~~~
obv!'ously. can"not 'be ; -r el oc ated but -they) maYi : wi th
additi onal lIl~i~~en~nc~ c~~~s ; be .u~eci f~~/a s'eco~~s~a~'dn.
. pa~~i:c.t~c: 9'11S ' Ltd.' ha s "bee n c:nst~~~~'~~ : ~lo~_t~ng:. ice
isl~nds i~' the canadi~m.high Arcttc since.19;3. ' To .tl~te , 38
,- ' . ."- ~ . ', ' .... ." . ". .~
wells have be e n ' drilled on ' islands . co nst:.ructed i~ . t}1i s
'ma n n er in . ";~ter depth~ of up ;.to 50o 'mktr~s. ~o~eV~r; J~ ' th~,
: sou1;-~Elrn Arcti~, the ' ~cs s~eet ,is no~ solid ' ( o; ~ st_abl~) y;ar. ·.
r otind. and it i ,9 not possible to drill from ...floa:tinq iS~ands
) :
gro\lnded ice
Bay in 3.05 ~etres of ~er: The island was approximately
3'96 "met r e s in di~met.er. Three techn~es ~ere us ed : free
. .J , ' " '
flOoding" SPrink~ing from a cen~ pivot, an~ spray ing f ,rom
a high volume nozzle . It was found that low density s p J;ay-
" -. I ' '.
, i c:: e could vaetly imp rove the build-up rate, a nd ' thus
con s truction t.imes for ice islands (prodanovlc, 1986) .
·The. Tars'lut · and Alerk cais~on r etain'ed structures us~d
t~icke!,ed . lc~ pads" for their relief wells . Also , further .
' pr ot eeti on against ice sheet for,ge8", was 'pr ov i ded , by us~ng _
s pr a r - ,i c e to he'ighten th~ ice .rubbl e nonnd a r ound ' th~ .isi a nd
a~d . 'to , en~a~e the pad diameter ' (He t h et ,: 1 , 1983'; " Kemp,
~ ~ . .
I n '1 983/ 84 StandaJ;'d oil and. Exxon co nstructed grounded. '
: ~praY-ice islands in relatiVtt¥_s hallow · wate~ . ~~d contirme.d
the rapid b uild- up rates , of spr!"y-ice' l that ~ad been
anticlpate4 . ExXon used a spr~Y-ice , barrier around the 'CIDS "
< <"th<
driiling .un i t in 15 metres of wat e·r located at Antares i n
the Beaufort Sea (Jahns e t at , 1986) . The s ame y,ear ,
Stan.dard ~il and partner...s con~tructed a 10.6 " metr~", dlalneter '
sp~ay.-ice island off . pru9hoe Bay i n' the Ala~;~an Sea . . This
.<experimentai island was used ,to evaluate the engineering '--:
propertie,s of spray-ice.
Amoco ....as· the first t o use a l!p r aY,:, i c e is l a nd for
e~l.graition , drilling. Mars was ,p pns t ruct ed in 1985/86 : a t
cepe Halkett! west; of · Prudhoe Bay in moderate water depth /
1 5
..-';;,'. ' . ,' "". ,'
'.'
(Funeqard et 'a l , 1987 ) ~
Since 1980,. Standard oil Lt 'd. ha s been s 'i ,;iyinq
m"akinq use of rubble ice. Rubb l e le8' forms na.t u r ai l f "-6"l1:
slopes ' "o f artif ici al isi.~ndS · an~ shoals' , St&.n'dar~ Oil 'has
de,siqned a nd tes~~.~rubble ~en,,!rating an~ coll,cting
de v ices . An . .e xample of a full-scale f i e l d ~est is the
• I ' .
p~oposed use of aIbarge mou nte'd s tr;;ctur e as ' the i~e -:~b~,e ,
'ge ne r at or andthep. us i ng spray-ice t echnique s to ' add to the '
. I· . ' . ".
!sland' s mas s (Pot ter , et ai, ' 198 4) ~ '' ,..~ .· 1U1ot~er i:"s~I -,,~f ' ~sp~a~-ice ' wa s ~, ~~~~~d in . - 19 8 4~~5,. :by .
· Panarctic ~ oils Ltd., 'on cape :,Ai:lb c:lt 6-47 . Cape A:Ulsori
c- .i/ ~a~"",a floating 'i~e ' d~'illinq ~l~ttorm ' co~~truC:;:d ..ot
f~rst . 'yeai: .'~.ea -de e Wh;Ch"W.~'~ -_~hifk~~~~ wi~' spr'a~~i~~'~' _ -~~.:
Ori;:Ji~Il ~" "'ic;::e ', ·thlckness ; ·was '. apprOXilllatelY '0 . 8 iaetre~'. -a nd . the . .
fin~l .total ' thickne~s ' was 6.9; m~tres , Cape ' Al lis on was
1 0~at'ed in t~~ ' c~nadian. ~~tiC. oUshore of Ellef~in9n~S
""": in 260 "?" of "?" "" it, .co~ered an<;re~ o~ . :
180 by 10 metres . The i sland was designed ~o support ' the
Pa~arctic Rig .A.which wei9~s , 1. 6 thousand to~es (Ma~terson: "
et ,a l .• 1987) .
e~e~,ience with spray-ice dU~i~9' the ' c~nstructi~n ,of
· ."Buckingham ~ _0- 68 platform. and ' r e lie f platfor,m, offshore
· Graham I sland: Oriqi~~l1Y, , ~~t-~~- ic: ' wa~ ~o ' b~ used so1~lY
fo r the~relief plattonn, but due /to its successful ope~iion
. and ~iqh build-Up rates , spraY~ice was ' uC i~ the l a t e r
~ sta9 ~ s o f construction of the main pl~tfonn. " ,
1 6
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Generally, eprey-fce is a fairly
. ," ,i ' ! '...-.,.. :
ccntafne soft layers .
c,?mpetent material. It;~ is composed of fine, subrounded
,
More rec";ntly, in 1986/87, Esso and ~~r.tners
conBtructe~ a grounded spray-ice platf0'f!'l' .Anq a s " k . La3 near
Cape D,!~o~sl~ In the Beaufort Sea, for exploratory drilling
and experimental purpos.es (Weaver at al, ~988).
11 .1 .5 Physical and Mechanical Properties of spray-ice
• .. >
since its first use as a construction .materia;J.o spray-
ice has been tested to dete~ine its physical and me~hanical
properties both In-situ and in the laboratory. _ The improVed
knowl~d9'e of the properties of spray..!ce .wi ll enhance .the
• I"
design. of vario~B stru~tureB'.
The properties of , spraY,,:,!ce vary' with temperature,
IO,cation ' of ' the water · t~ble! salinity; ' ag e . 8tll! p~o~uction '
. conditions. Depending en " its use, the strength, volume",
densi~Y or ' dryne~s; of th'e spray~ic~ may be important . The '
borehole logs shown in Figure 2 .1.3 ,s'h ow the ice
·s t r a t i g r aPhy on two spray-ice construction ~ites.
, " ' . , , ~
spray-ice appears ' in various forms, and it · is worth
noting the layering and variabil~ty of ' the material. From
the profiles in Figures 2:.1.3 and 2 .1.4, the increase in
slush and th~ w~~er co~tent with depth is eyident,;' _ spray~
ice above the waterline (a.w.1.) is drained, cold' a"d quite
EJ't:,rong, while spray-ice below , t~e waterline (b:w.1.) ' is
l;laturated, at ;~·a' water temperature (-1.8 de~rees C)' and
1•• -
\"
Fi gu ra 2 .1.3 Figure 2.1.4
. Typ(~al Spray-Ice Corti" Profiles .
(Masterson et aI , 1987 ( left) ;
. Jahns at ef , 1986 .( r i gh t »
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Over time' the -be m e drains ' f r om the
SOLIlI,
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~ .gr~!,ules of ice Whic~ may' be bonded or partially bonpe.~ • . It
tan~s t,o ' ci~nsolidate and become ' more dense .with i nc r e a s i ng
C1vet:burden pressur, . Above the water table, spray-ice is
d~posited Ln . layers , !lea solid granular ~aterial includinq-
I
Grain :site s for spray-~ce va ry . f rom 0. 5 t~ ~./ ;
5 .0 :IIJl.
The qrain size at spray-ice depend s 1Ia1l1l )l on the type
, / ,
of epray n ozzl_ us ed and the "cl1.at"~c co nd i tion s du;' i nq
co ns t ru c t i on .
\
The spraY~lce is i nit i a lly formed ·at a t e mpera t u r e of
" .
about ~1. 8 · degrees C. The ice then quickly cools i n the -
co ld a~ctic. air . 1:n t h e early life of the island tJ:le ice
. - . .' -
t eDll?erature · is quite va riable , bu t as t i me p r ogre s s e s t he
. , " . ' .
ice eurf~c~ c:omes . c lose to air tempera t ure a nd t h e ice '




partially bonded aaterial . Belov the w~t8r table, .the' ~~raj­
ice ' ~in~~ln8 'II' · ·therm~yn~iC ~quil;~brlUIl Wl~ ' the' saline
pore. tl~id ' (Goft et al.• 19 87 ) . ( . .
The p r ope rtf e ll of' spray-ice at~ h ighly dependent on ice"l'"
.t - ' .
t ype and , there'fore , distan ce to ,the water level. The
s~linity of spray-ic e also cha~e8 wi~ depth and tillle ~ The
a . w. l . salinity' ave r ag e s l owe r tha.n the b .w.l. salin i ty . '. '
qve r , time , the a .w. L salinity decreee ee : due tci bt:~ne .
drainage a nd brine migration." Brine drainage and mig ration ',
a r e 'init ia~ed d~e to " t he , force ~ t 9'ra~1ty, ,a nd tempe~atbr~ i
, q~adient . acting on t h e de nse r . b"ri ne ' over the- surrou~nq \
. :spr ay- .i ce . ~~~~. ~ f fects . ca~Be .~ c~~res~o~ln9 'i~cr~a~~' in '"
, the~.~.~ . ~ ll l1n!ty of' "" iC~\ ._ On aver:a~e: t h e sa~i~ity. J.e
' , o u nd "...7 . 4 _ ppt . \~ . w . ~ . and 16 ' ppt : b .w. !. spray-ice \ '
(Prodanovic, 1981(II)f. The salinity of" sea w~ter. . is \











The density of spray-ice not
SpraY-i~~~ "By .' cor'~ng through " h~~and~ . the eXist~nc~ ' · ~t .
layering , ~t ' the . spray.;.ice -:·has be~n e~abiiBhed, .' s~me, · : 'ot ·
. ' ." . " . . . ;r. .• . "
these , layers are ,s olid ic~ . oy-dng 'i c e .pr.od1:1cti~n: ~p~a~iilq .
'is stopped, inte'riDitte'n~lY t~ all~w the. lIlat~rial :~ s~liC!ity . .
At times, when the alr: ,tempe r a.t ur e is , r~l~ti~elY .h1g~', ice
lenses , fom . 'A 'densit y and brine"volum.& protll~ f,r ? m ~e
EiSO Resources Ltd . ' A~erk gro\J.nded · spray-ice ~pad li s shown. i~
' Fi gur e 2 .1 .5 • •
S~ve~al types ~f field 'a nd laboratory tests ' have been
CO~ducted 'in ' o r ; e r to .dete~ine . th.e strenqih,..a~d deform~tio~
1,.. , .. •
prope~ies of spr ay - i ce . " The ,s t r ength ~f spray-ice has been
, e~timat8!l fr'om . ;n'~si~U· p~netr0f'eter: ' t es t s ; f~atj~Ck ' t ,es .ts_·
and press~relll.e,ter tests. vertical and horizontal .settl~ent
~f the spray-ice structures was G~amini:.d through the ~se of
.' salinity. temperature and ' distance to ~e ~ter surface,
but is also a function ' of .t he meteorological,. .conditions
during :co~s~ruction ' .and of 'the Jroduction, EiquiP~ent. Th.J.i
porous material has a bulk' density on ' ~verage 'Of " O. ?4', g/cin3
which is low er 'than solid ice. Bulk densities varJ .between
\Fi gure 2.1. 5
. I~e I sland Density & s alin i t y ~otile
(Ke,mp·, ~984) / ;' .
t:~·· . . b=.
D . ,. . . ,I ', . .
~. . ' I·I . 0100 . too . 100 1000. • • t:I
-- _.... .
.'It -appear~ t h a t .ec~~nlcaI ·prope~·ti.es o f 'spr aY- i ce ar~ '
-. :funrl~ i~~S ~f ""'t he . ,~artlcle'- bOndi{l~ ' ,l oad i ng ~ate, s'tr~$s
r eve t ," 'temperatu~e: , salin~t; , den~itY, an d o!Ii~ an d \ ' 01d ; -
vcauaes , The shea r streng~h i s ' ge:ne rally C?.?nsidered t o be
abo ut . half o f ' the uniaxial c o£pre s si v e- strehgth:'" The '
stre~~th o f · spr ay;"ice ha; bee n measured f r om t~iaxial t ests
..rp~~f6~ed'~n ' i ce co res in a ' 'h e l d t esting f acility as well
" iI: .: " _ - ':"
aS froVns~u t.es~~ . · ~~.essuremet"e~ ,and f~at~aC:.k . t ests,
p. ~ovid~ an .00 t 1• • t8 ot Young ' . ModU1U~. • r s praY- i c.e , th"at
~ } s us e.tpl ~n' predict.~ng the settl~ . .
' . , Field . ,t:s st. s h av e the ~dvantage of , t e sting in- pia:e
mate:f'l a l: aeveve r-, the s e , t ests , a r e expens i ve and "s~j e~'t7 to .
. th'~' ,t i me " "c on s t;i-a i n t s impos'~d b y . is,;an~ . · ~r . ~a. i~ i er
c~stru9tion and dril.~.ing times . a eceuee of t his , the r
'2 1
/spray-lee can be produc.ed in~e ' l abor at ory ' i~ a manner
·similar ....to thelllethod used. i n the. f ield . A ~oizle is uSed_.
, ~ . . . ." ' .
to spray wate r . droplets in th~ air, :--here it '. fre8zes into '-,.
ree qranules . 'the n?zz le . ls fed ~ith compressed a~r and .
sal1newater• . E;ui pment use d to ma~e' art~ficial snow .ca n be
adapted for use . In 'pr oduci nq spr ay-ipe .
In the laboratotY I t riax ia l t es t s are used to c1ete;;irie
, '-l " " , '
ice p~perties. , To simul~t,e . site ~~nditions, drained' and
undr~ined ' tests have"been 'carri ed out at di!!e~nt'6orifininq ,
" . , ' ' "" , , , ", ' ' ,' .. " " .
~ressur~.s, ,~eJ!lpe7atures an.d ~train ,ra~s: ~ese ~es~s , .~r~
conducted , on , epr~y-ice ' c~e sampies t ransPorted' t o : 'the
. ', , ', ' , ' .' ,' ' ., i'."
v? . laboratory , and on' . samples ma~e''''from reconstituted field
spray-ice.
'the stress-strain strength .characteristics , of the
' ,' '
spray-ice as det enined in controlled ' triaxial tests can be '.
used 't o estim~~e the' deformation modulus and ,a~ticipated
, " , ,
settlement . However" it has been found that f t i s dit'ficult
to ~xtrapolate laboratory data · t·o l onq t e1"lll set.tlem~nt
deter~inaJdon (Ma~ , 1988); More recentiy~ the '·" c re.~p
behaviou~ f~r spray:i·ie ',ha s : be~n ' d ete~ined thr~\iq~ ,
cor.stitutive -~a"'- ·and ' num~rical ,modell i nq (Man , 1988)'.: ' ~he~~
. .
~analvses make use ' of thE! +_imited: . f i e ld observatlons t
example of , a ' s implif i ed stress-strain , curve .
1 ;
22 .
spray-ic;e island ·is shown ' i n . Fi qu r e ~ .1.6 , The . str~in
hardening b'ehaviou~ ~t the material is' quJte evident .
--Figure 2,,1.6 .
Simplified Stress-sttiI'r\. CUrve
(Weaver et aI , 1988)
T;ble 2 .1 ,..1 ~nd 2.1 .2 s.how'~c:'me ~ypical va:w:;~ -t:~the
e iastic modulus ' and compression . strength of spray-ice from
laboratory a nd tfel~ d::,ta .
From th~ te,st data cOllec~ed on spray-ice, it appeays
.tha t laboratory e.xperimen~s on tield ~or labora,tory spray-
samples , give rea~oriable esti;aates of the field
st~ength . and el~stic modulus yalutllil. The '
tend ' to underestimate both the elastic
the strength values, although ' t hey ar~' ~ithin
It is dit"ficult
23
t o ':'lompa r e t he results without knowing all the .. test
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Allis~n C-47 isl~nd, quality tes'ts. were performed to compare
flooded ' a~d' spray-ice prOpertie~. As shown in FigUre 2. 1.7"
the materials are , ~ot' significantly. ' 'dif t'e r ent for the
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Figure 2 . 1. 7
I c e Quality Tes t s on s pr a y and Flooded Ice
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11.1 .6 Design Considerations using spray-Ice • ~ ..~
\ As mentlon~ p r ev iously, s p r ay -ice ca n be used for lIeny ' . ,...)
construction pu rpos.e s Includ ln9 barriers, . tloatlnq island. ': ~\.
and groun ded. i slands . In or der to attain a pe rspecti va on .s
.the . ~e,lqn conce~a o f structur es U8 i~ . spray-~ce ,~ . .~~
I '!,
i/Mtuea pe rti nent to II grounded s p ray-ice b land '0(111 be ":":;;
briefly ou tlined . • ~ . .j
Seve ra l gr ound ed i ce islan ds have been ,const ruc t , but <~
':'1
f ew have be en a c t ua l l y used f or expl o ratory ddl 1n9 . . <:.~
Reasons f a:r t hi s 'a r e : t he newness o f ~pfaY-ic. :?:~
l :'"
t e chnology , it~ ..somew~.~~ , . limi t ed ", ap~l ~.~~'i?~~ , ,rd.',.th,e, 'h.d~cIlne in oil pric e • .' ""ii••::th. ....~.~~:.i~il itY 'stU",i~~ ~l
ca s e s are addre'ssed: '. the ( practibaiity " ,o i~cotisthietin9-_ _~ , . ').
, i sland W~~in ~e give'n time constr~i~_t8 and the"·~t~ulty~~
, of ~n ice i.land und er latera l ioading . .Othe r 'i ,;po"';n" ,)~
issues a re the therma l "s tabilit y (e spec ially during s prilnq , ~
br e a kup ) , the ,' eettle.en~ of the Pad , the_:~ . tabtIlty" and ' ': ,',:3:;'..
the .~st ot constructing and operattnq the · islanc:l. ..}
Const ruction can ' not ' c01lllllence " until th~ ice sheet ' "1_
stab le s o that .upp·l1~s and equIpment .c an be brough.t in on
i c e "r oads'. It 1& a lso requir ed to c onstruct the island. 1na ::;1
" rest\-1ctec:t ~ ,t1me period in order to c Olllpl-: t e ~e ~~loratOry ; , <:f
drilling b~fo~e, the . p rIng 'b r ea ku p . A t ypic al' c~n.tru;';i~n" ' J , : ;!~,
~chedUle i s "s h6 wn o n Flqure2'.1.e . ~
ThI3: major t orces acting on the i ce i sland .a r e lateral '"~:";~
loa~s: i mpos ed by the ice s h ee t a nd t h e weight ot.t"h~
26 .''.t
~'~·~~ci"';" ~ : c.'i:.;.j;;"" ,;. v., . ":.:,. :.: . ,~, :',,i;;..; ,~.:~ ,~,, ~..,~:i~:.,;;.d.;~'C; ; f' :'-:::" :~:";;:tJ,~{J
island in a landfast ice :z:~ne- are u s ual l y de scribed by
di,crete ev~n~tacteriZ~ed by large ~ sudden, i~e-field
motions . . ~
Fa i lur-' can o c cu r in several ways , ' due t o t h e
interaction of the spray-Ice island and t h ice sheet.
/. There may be " 'initIal , c rushing ' o t " ~he ' i c e sheet , local
f ailure of t h e " spray-ice at the ' .edge o f the i~land l
27 .
Construction Schedule
(Gott' at a1 , - 19 8 6)
t .he island . The Ice forces acting on 't he
Fiqure 2.1. 8
SPRi\ \ICE ' ISLANO. S Al l OW CON,STRuc;'ro.. N AND USE FO~
, E .(.LORAT'C:>~ ORILLI"G IN ONE WINTER SEAS ON.
, .
SE PT 0<C1 jj 'OY DEC IJ"' ''' ,! ~ "''''' APlliLIotA'l' JUNE JULY '
IC' FIlE!!ZI1 UP 8A I.... K UPENV IRONM ENT
- -
Sl" AAY IC E CdH STAUC TlON UI!LT ING
ISl.AND
-
DRIl.l. ING AND -~TRANSPORTATlON le a RO A D •
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II .l . 7 Problems and I mpr ov eme nt s' : i n sp;-aY-Ice " Stt"Ucture
, ". ,
• large s e t t l e men.t s , d uring. the l i t e t i me o,t t h e pad, the 8hO~
~ construction period , the p_art ia,~me {":.inq ot'the isia.n~a ,:· ' the
w,at e r d epth lim,!tations and the dev.lopm~nt ,ot 'c r a c ks in the
, ' , ' . " ,
!sl a nd.
The problems 'a s s'oe lat ed ....ith the tormation ot spray-ice
. , , " . ,
28 ' . ' ,
, ,," .
a ri s e " dUr i n'g' .. spr.aY- ice,P r obl e . s t hat
Design
gIObal_lIIov~;;t-:;~· the- ' island' due
. "." .v. ,. - " . ' . :."
,~e iSlandand.. tl1!. .8eabed ~r 'other Crit1~~: :alid~g 'Plan~~
thr ou gh the isla nd. In the de s.lqn ot the island., it is
b;ortant to en~ure .•th~ the ~atter', 9-10b~'i " ·.ov~l:Ie~t 'cf :th.~
' isla~d. , does not occur. There tore, the i~an~ is d;Siqn~d.'
wi th ~n outer ~a)itiCi;1 e~ge 20n,e, or in~~.raction ~.r~n~ .
which may be pe ne trat ed witho~t ,a t t e c t i nq the actual island.
It is antioipated tha t the outer ~ringe wHl .:.taii i f!. a ,
passi7'e ~.edge tailure .w~iCh ,will i nduc e . a ~er"!di~~ mome,n~ . in
the na tural i c e sheet . Thi s wil l o~use t!:ie ' ice shee~ _to
- brea~ .int~ _rubble a nd thus ~ower th~ l,era l l~a~ on ' the .
isla~~ a s tl,1e' fleXura l s t rerwth ' ot ,the ice . s heet is muc h .
less . than ' its crushing strength ; · ' The 'di tte~e~t ~ mod~s o·t .
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beel) tri~d t o . impr~e . t he cha r ac t eri s t ics of spray-ice _:
· !luring wa n tellperatu~.. !=,ons t ruction (PIl'r , 'e t al, 1987) . As /'
much .a s 60 pe r c"ent . o f . .t:he produc!d apray~1ce 1~ l os t due t o .
'vl'nd c on d i tions (K~IIlP, ~ .1 9 8 4) . Th i s can . ' b~' imp ro"!ed b y
.. , "," ", '- ' ''' V " , -.,:oca~.in? several ~\mp~ and ,noZZles .~ aro':l~~ ,t~e-.Circum~.ere~~e .
oL . the- proposed islafld. tn this way ' only 'those nozzle s ~n
· the cor:t'ect .oi ientat i on -~'i~s~e~t; t~ .t~; ~Wirid 'a r e use~ ,
e nh.ancing ;, the pr odu ction . '-, ' ~ i:~~e ' P~Oi.B ar'. usually formad~
: Wh e n the . temperature " is not , ."~~ ff11Cl:~~t:lr/" 161l·. ·· ~arefU~
"" ", ,~ ; ,; ":'-7. ~' : "
are difficult t o c o rrect . However v ar iou.... a d d i t i ve s have




prO~l:::tlement 0< . • P'~.Y~ ~ { •i~i.nd~;j~ - . '
settlement 1s c a u, e d by, p,:art;al. melt.in~ -a:nd co".olid~tj'.on .
To ,roeauc e th~ se~tl~ment near the' W~'~l: ~e
i nsulat ed or coO¥ing .units can be i ns t alled . An .",e,.,I."lve
~o. th~se ~~easures ~~ . to s~im up th~ '~~~ll : a;-e~ o~
the 'drill "r i g .cn pile s' eet into the -' se~bed •
. of .the island the . low 'regi()ns~ :''can' be simplY
: .' t - , •
._mak i ng more spray-ice .
, .
BeSides ' s e t t l e ment through C!onsol i da t ion . a nd
i sland- ma; ' sjettl~ db~ : i~ p~~ti~m~lt~ng : The "
~elt " f.rom : the ' 't op ; ' sid~S ,or ' ~~~~om~ . . .
.~an ~~ c9~troli~d·:. ~.b~ i~~ering . ~e, }_Sl~n,wi t;h a'
or ' -ma t s . ' ; . Melting "from' t he " bot-tom is not . 8
. ', ' - .
becaus e the ' s e a : water is u~ua.llY· · near · the treezlng
. Y' "".. ' ' , ' v , '
,and , ~n ,~act i the' ice ~~y , ,aetu,?-lly grow. /lti~q . on ' t~~.
sides of' the ,i s l a nd , a t the water 'line c an, however; be a
. ~eri-~U~ ~rC;b1em if : t~e ~~land. is t 'o. ~~ ~e~t'-1.ate 'i nt e:" the
~pr~~? This meltIng may be redu~~!,: b y : pumping cold~r
'bott~9m wat e r up to the island ,,~e.ri"met.e; , .'c ov e r i hl1 the .s'i de
Sl~~,~ of _the bla~. with a plastic or · .~ber sheet, or
, , ' , _, _ 1 >,
insta~l1n9 c ooling tU:bes ,a l ong t he ' island ·pe rime t er . ' .
•~e ' " . ,' • ' ; , •• ". , '1
' I t:. ,~,~s ' be en ,.f o.und t~at .w~en 'the /c~ , 1S1an~ ~rlundS onto '
.:th~ seabe~ , c#apk~ " .the ' .~&land . often ~eve~~p . TO-. date"
' t hese craqks ha ve b~en simp~y mended, ~ by using 's pr ay - .
( ! .
Iee (Weave r e t 811 1988) .
.3 0
/, "- ,
/. The spr';'y'-ice i~land has so - fat' been limit,ad to shallow
waters _and~, to' one season construction and utilization.
However, as spray-ice technology advances it may be possible
to overcome these limitations. Recently, spray-ice/rubble
islands heve been c::6ns"idered for water depths of up to 15
metres. As th~ water depth increases, however , the volume
,pf .ice require~ , increases very quickly due to the larger
i,landdiameter required to keep the island pad above the
wa\er Sl,lrt~ce. It may be impr'actical to cons i d er i slands i n
. \ . I .
d~.eper.__.w!it er because of the short construction season.
. ' .
. Experiments are a l s o being conducted in maintaining the ice
',i s l a nd;; over . the s~r. season, although this WOUl~ involve
farge expenditures.
II ~ 1 . a Advantages and Future ot Spray-Ic~ 'Te.c hnol ogy
As previously indicated, spray-ice ' islands 'h ave" low
capital and ope~atinq costs, (approximately 5 0 percent atL the cost tor a similar concrete or gravel island). Due to
the low bulk density ot the mat e r i a"l and the l:arge di;meter
.of the islands , the contact preesurea are reduced and the
islands can be built e~en on very weak soils with little
preparatiol) . The large cUa~eters also provide ample sp ace
. I .,/ .
fQr equipment and supplies . The construct on periods are
relatively short . These 9tru~ture9 are easl y re~~ired and
have low re"storation costs, with minimal environmental
d~:aa9'e. '
31
range of water ·depthe .
anli . can' be c onsttucted w!t:houtopen water in a
"-
As exploration costs i nc rease tor "the oil companies, ' it
is likely. that greater "'u:~e "',ill be made . of' .proven spray-lee
technol~gy . . We can ant icipate spray-ice -i s l and s i n ~per
. /
water. Howev e r , even thoug h spr ay - ice has demons~rat.~d
acceptable s t r en gt h characteristics, "~ore wor k is needed to
. i mp-rove the quality and e/ffic iency of s pray-ice' producti on
a nd enh~nce the des i gn qual ity.
,
"
1 1 .2 'I n s a y And t.:'boratOTY Tes t 'ng Or Sgi 'd
II: . 2 : 1 Introduction
. /:
A cur.SOry!lOO~ at ' wha t types o f teats bave been
performed on snOW'" and i c e i s presented i n the . f ollow iU;
sectio!'s: ?~aY-i.ce c~.nnot be desCr1~ed a s ' el~er of these ')
~ubstances and since it is hiqhly var1abl-: i n ft.s elt, anY'
overView of experimental ;esul ts of sim ilar mat e rial will
..
I,''constitutive proper tie s of
.,
.,~-.~.~. :
a i d ' in .the understa n d ing of the
s pray- i ce.
~
II ."2.2 Field and Laboratory ~ests on s oUd and Snow . I ce
A wide" r a nge ot field and labora~~n.· tests have b e en '
. . . ' . ~ . . ,
pertonaed on ' 801id and s now ice. I c e is a visco-~lastic .
material wi th ,s t r a i n' r a t e dependent . strenq th and
deto~tion ....propert.j, ~.. Tests ' have qener~lly been carried
out to e xa.i ne the br~ttle behaviour ' o~ ' ice (fracture
:mechani6s) or the ductile ~avior (creep ) . The ' f rictional
' Ch a r acte r istic s , . den~ltr , saUn.it~ and porosity to mime a
few are: a lso critica l to design ·c r i t er ia .
Th~ ti~ld ' It~erime~t~~ whi c h hav e been successfu lly
e_p l oy e d ~ri "l e e a re : tl a t j a c k, ,' bo.r~'hole j a c k: a nd '
pressur~meter ' ,t e s t , co ne penetrometer, plate bearing test,
~ndentor and impact t est ~nd c antile ve r be alll te~t ~ Th e




. The plate beariru3~ ,f l a t jack, bo rehole jack
pressuremete~ tests wi1·1 give information on t ,he bearing.
capacity and deformatio;" of t h e ice . The canti.lever bea m
test is generaliy performed orc ice sheets .a nd wil l ,pr 9 v ide
.i n f orma t i on on the flexura l stren g th o f . t~e ice .
indentor and impa~t tests - i r e high to very. high s'p eed
compres sive strength ·tes t s .
Exal;llples .: o~"" · . insitu tes t resu lts ' a r e /~ illustr~t,ed
. "be l ow. ~ince , . fIa:? ~dC', borehole'jac~ a~d ..pre~~~~et~~,.:.a.l,l,
opera~e ' on t h e s~llIe . princip~e ,o,n l y pr~~suremete~ tes~:s: ,Wi ll.
be ° exa J!lined . The pressu~em~~er, is "des c r i bed ' in",greater
. detatI • l a t er ~ h~wever "t w-o main ' t yp e s of . ' te~ts bav~ ' been
peFf~rmed in ice Le, ° high , s~eed ' crushing ' ' tes~ a~d . ·
./ stress -relaxat ion tests.
~ossib~e to rel,ate "" s hear res i~ta.nce <;ry) de~~ve~ from
the pressuremeterO_curve 'to thQ,_u ni ax i a l compre_ssive strength
?f i~e through an in,dentation c?e.f:Elcien~ (Hic hel " ~9 8 6 ) ~ .
fOU~d t~ vary ~it~ l c e' t;ype and .-,vir, :emperature~-. .J-lhen
a re performt;l:~-' ~'t) varyi n g str~in . ra~es
br~tt1e to t he duc tile r a nge f or ice, , t" e,,-,tr,oin ~"" tV,ee
sf~ilar . to t h ose . f or u niaxia l ~co,.p ,,,"' ip,i




deflection i sapplied .to the • end of the beam wh ile
./ ~rge s -e:aie cantil~ver, ' beam te'~ts have been u~ed..bot h in
the laboratory and in t he _ f i eld to d e t ermine the flexural
strength ~ ~f_. i c e . The ~est i s co nducted by~nq threeedg~ of a can t ilever be a m out~~ i ce ,feet;.the be~m . .:
" " -
is supported b y its buoya ncy i n the wat er. A l oad is
3 5
81so .useful in (d e t ermi n i ng- c r eep
paramet~s ' . for materials wh o s e de f ormation ' ~ol1ow:~ a
generaliz~d' pow er law suc h a s i ce (Ladanyi et a l , . 1978 (b)) .
In a ,p:a.p e r by Ladan y i. I)t , al , '19 8 7 ' th e" f1o~ creep . -theory was
used t o . int erpret data .f r o m tests . Th e stress r elaxad on
t est consist~ [ Of inflating the pres Bureme ter probe i n
. I .
fjlqually increas~ng vol ume steps and r e cording the pr essure
in the probe o;~r a ' perio d (If t ime for each vol ume l e vel.
~e .re sult~ , a r e i n the to~ of a set o f rela xation curve.s'~
: .~y - ."'~~Ying ' t h e ~l~W creep ~~eory t o thes~ cUrVes ---th~
strain -i n the ice can be sUJll%llal::"i~ed. 'by :
,r. "
, £e ~ ,A O""eB t~
whe r e: A~B ,_c , ,- ' d~rived , cC?nstants _
, t - tim e ._ /~
" € e"cTe - -equivalent_Von 'M:i.s es strain and .s t r e s s
.' .' ~. , ~ . . .
me a s u re d '. The fl e xural· st.r~~gt~ is calculat~d by
considepi ng''"'the ..' beam on , ~n ~'last.i~ foundation. The i~~ ' can
b~ ' ass~ssed as -,Qi~Qr ' a _ hamo g eneou s or nonh o mogen eQus
. material , /de~endin~ on.. ~he intlue~ce ~f th' tem~r,a~Ul',e
gradient o ver the ' thickness, of t he ice. Fred~rkin9 ,a t , al
(197 B) ' e v al uat e d an avera~ strain modulus ot 2 . 0 GPa and
." this type at co nfin ed t est. '
" "A' CO~~nlY u~ed in~~'~t~r' te.~ ; .tB I .~y·~~o·~u~e ·.t'~~?~~s·~~
t e .s t on sea ,iC~.'. The .~rllu~ntal set ?-p is 8h~Wn: i~ Fl~r~
2 . 2. 1 . /
- '~ .
62 00 kPa' f «;l r · .
. . .' ~ .
/
Figure 2: 2.1·
Expllrimental s etup :to r Fra cture . 'l'ougliri essTest ·
(,JJr abe at al , 19BO) ' ·
,.I
. \
n'''Nrai' ' .t',"<not" o! O "3 2" :~~ fo r ~~~ ' lce " .. : .' ; ~ '~:, . ::
t e sts .c an ',be" i llustr ated by the l1D.p~ct h a rdnes s '
by ' p~W\~er ' et a 1 ' (1 9 5; )', '. In ' thi!s " t~s~:: a :"
c a l ibrated sPher e ' i s' dropped tr~ a s tanda rd bei.g~t o~ta th~ .
Le e, By me asuriru; ' th~ depth af~p~n~tratlon , he ' b~ct ·
eompr ess', ve s~r~nqth or tho i~ " det.";'1ne~ .~eord'nq to .
17 - .:::~-; Wb ';'} • ' .
f' " 1)" (Ae [X2) .- ( ](3]/3) .
wh e re : cr: » .compressiv e st r enqt h
W • va 19h.t o:r sphere
h - hei 9ht OJ! drop
x - -'de pth 'a C",penet r a t l ail
. -A. - r acl!u. o:rsphere .
'~ne' -(19; , ; "re'ports ' ' lII~,as~r~,ents ,~t ' 4 5 ~O kP~ ta
.~~. ,
/'
. , ~ - .
u~ ing simIlar . equipment •
. Inde~tat'i~n and impact ce eee -neve also b~en per f o rmed i n
th.e 1aboratoIy . The indentOr may b~ . fl~t , s p he ric a l or the
pyr amid;"shaped Vickers indentor. , Impa c t tests have b a en
: ". ,..-
.perto ·:rm'ed ll si.ng a stee~ b8:1~ or cylinder of vari~...-us siz~s•., /
'~ Th~4e. , t es t s ' are ~ond\1~ted'( o n I la~ge blocks of · l~e . These
, typ~sof tests wer e ,me nt ione d earlier in their applica~ion
to 'l n s i t u test~ng ~
Flexural..-1leam tests, shear ,t Qs t s and a var i e t y of .~em:d?~
tests have also bee'n performed on p01ycry,!!ltallin'e ice.
A notch 'i s cut 1.n 'th~ lDidcUe ' ot' the bottolD of the ice
speci~en w~ich Is ' lqaded ,t o f ailure . The l oad is re torded
with' 4isplacement and. time . The fra~ture toughness (K1c) is
a functi~n of the geometry of ·the ~eam 'a n d the app~ied
moment. Klc is shown . t o remain fairly constant 'at
approximately 8 kg. em-loS until a ra.te of l OE-3 s-1. is '
~ttalned when it, decreases rapidly. Urabe et ;1 (1 9 79) also
found t ha t the s c at t e r i n fracture t oughness va lues is v.e ry· '
sma11 when comp a re d to other means of mea s u r i ng fracture
strength .uch as .compressive test~.
A va riety .~f laboratory tests ' have been ,emp loyed to
t est solid ice. Th~ most popular are probab ly the triaxial
and uniaxial , :est~ . , The,se ~tests 1Jla; be p~r~~~~~: ~s ' a ~reep
'. fra~tu~e ' type t~st·s. In the tria'xh,1 test , v~ri~~s
confi.~i~ , p r es s u r es can ~Q applied 'to'the Sp QCi lDe n . The
. uniaxial ·t, ...nsile s t ren gth of ice ca n a1801:le determined
l
\
. Lab0:t::atory '.t e s t s hav~ been cond,ucted ,on _ ~:What
'snow idQ _ (El 'Tah all- a t 81 ; 1,5184) • . . srlow ice is
the desired grain size, placing .a nd compacting ' it in .a ,m:=C; l d
a~d flooding the moid with tr~~h watex:~ The resU1...ti~9
!rozan sample is called snow , ice ' and is ciassitied as Tl
ice. It can: be fo;-med n~turally when snow talls on toP ..of
river ice which subsequ~ntially floods 0
The : uniaxial te~t was the first broadlY.'_ accept.~d
laboratory t~st to- be pert~'ned on solid ' lC~ arid 'nruch ot the
Intorllationon the mechanical ·p r ope·rti.es ot- i~e ' h~~e
. ,
- derived from this test . There ' ,a re ba'sically two
tests; the creep ~est (con"t~nt: -s t r e s s ) " and th~
, ,. : '. .
Sh~~' in 'Figu~es ' 2. 2",.12 _a,ncL,2·. 2oJ ·.
'The s~rain versus tilae , curve is divided into four '
parts ; the ' instantaneous elastic strain" the dece:lerating'
. .. ; ' ':---. .
prf'IDary __"reep. .th~ tran~itional se~Ondary, "cr e e p ,-and . thr
accelerating tertiary-creep. During the secondarr creep -the
decelerat ion in ~'traip rate reaches zero 'a nd ' ~~en reva~se~
~ . " . :
sign, it i~ sometimes termed "~~eady state creep» , ' ~ring
each of these stages different . internal mechanisms ar'e
. ' .~cting on . the ice' as a result . of- the . deformation such ' as '
, - :
strain Jla~dening ~r ' softerling and re ,c;:rystallization':
The ~~ress ve;sus strain curve dan be broken ,·down into
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t · • Figun 2 2 2
Creep Curve fo r a co~stant S t ress Test o n I ce
(Mel lor, 1 9 79,) . ' . •
. , F i gure 2 2 3 ,
Stress-St:r;ain CUrve f o r ,Cons t ant Strain Test (Moderate Rate) .
(M~ll~r, ' 1 9 7 9) .
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the I tlow r law : tor ice " and the Arrheniuscombined !
equation . The tlow law 'de scribes the creep c urve by the
equation:
~~ -rn ' . ' '.' \ ,
where: e iIlin is determineQ t r om the .i_nflection point on
the creep cu;ye. ,
" A - temperature dependent constant
.a- _ level ot st,:'ess during the test
n - stress ,depen~e~t c on s t an!:-
Arrhenius' equaticn describes the ef'fect o~ temp!'tratur;e on
the creep of' · u:o ' with the equation :
f. ~ A .<-Q/ RT)
wher'e: . Q • 'ac t i vat i on energy
~ : . ~~:o~~~:t~~;perat~re
uniaxial s t r e ngt h tes~s ha ve also been per~ormed ' on ~1
s now Lce; . EXamplf<ls a;oe sho~ in · Fiqure~ ..2 .4. The .
st~a in rate ,has, _.undou.btedlY, a str ong ~ffect o~ : iC:~'
s trength.
Figure 2 . 2._5 sh ows th~ peak ·s t r engt h ·:-of the , snow ice
a s a fun~tion ot the -~ogarit~ of · the ~trai~ .r aee , This
plot is simflar in s~ape to th~t of poiycry'stalline i,ce ~
maximu'm stress :-and .th .': "tailure strai~",
decrea~e in stress with strz:i Il during
appro'aches a constant va l ue.
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Fl9J1re 2 2 .4
Stre"ss-Strain- CUrves for Snow Ice
Different Strain Rates





Mor e r ecently. t he triaxial test has became the most
'wldesp~ad '" :iabo~ trength , test for, -tce, with the
unIaxial te~t being per;fol'1led . in fi,81d laboratorY
s~tuation9 or 'whe r e t~ia la1 equl pme,nt isJnot _available.
Triaxial creep or stre:ng t ests have th e sam e general
" '" '. l'
:~~ape as th.e un~a~ial -,curves, d~:scribedlea.rlier, _bU~
"/:.-0~ncorporate confinin~ pr eseut ,e . Also, ~he trirdal equipment
~te,ndS :o ,have gre a t er 'stif(ne s s and be ,mor e :.iccur ate. .
:-'.; " An exa mple .o f how con fini ng preeeuze. affects the
strass- strain • • rvs is dePi~? in Fi""rs ' -2 .l., . ;t can ba
- c " 4\" --'-~', ' 1
Strain ~ate D~pe~dence'ot ~tren~ fO; ' T1, ~ranular Snow .ree' ".
(Frederking, 19 77~ \. . - - , '
\ ' )"
. IR~
~~, ' . " . ,
"'-:;--., '
A _ TV' l l . rHt
SPEClM 1N S'EC IMlN •
" IJNIUIAL c aM Plt~ S I OIi
• I"LU £- $ rR AI N COM P RU S I ON
, .
, F i gure 2 2 5
.'" .... "
Been t~at apP1Ying '~ con:ri~irrc{l'res'Bur~ B~ppresBes' brittle
/' , ' ,' ...
failure and causes an increase in the maximum ,s t r es s.' o r the ',
yie ld stress, ~hile at , 'v ery . high confi,~ng. pressures : the....
yield stress decreases. I n Figure 2 .2 .'7 . t.h e depe nden c e , o t
yield stress on confining pres sure and strain rate is
\
il.lustrated. It appear's th!'-t as the ,strain rate' for the
te~t ~s increased, the effect of the confining pressure
. becomes more pronounced.
, Haus l e r (i98 1) pe~fOrmed wo~· recen't:~y on , th~ . .' .
mult iaxial " co~pressiVe. strength ot ice . During ~hes,e
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. , ' F i gure 2 2 §
s t ress- s t raln CUrves 'f dr . Pol y.crystalline Ice f Qr . ,vari ous ,I:
c onfininq 'Pre ssures
(Jonss, ' 9li2)
'"
l. hUI_II • •
• • • 10 ,






.,.,. La Ro •
Wh~r'e: " or'. ~lti~ate tensile ~trength
. .. P - applied load '-"t;..c~~~;~r~~i~ ~if~~=~ r, .t
\ . ; Ro - outer ·ring' radius
Ri - inne,r ri.ng radius .-/
ot, sal!ne i:ce is .e eve ee f -, times the , uni axia l s~renqt~, '
dependi.~~ : on the :'diract1~n ot ice ' crys t a l gro..rt.~ wi-;h:
respect to t he , major prin9ipal stress. For isotropic snow
i ce , the ',s t r engt h incre ase was oniy 25 pe rcent . From these
test~ it was als.~ p06si~~~roje~;. the ,ta ilu.r e surtace
, ~or saUne 'ice i " three dimens ions. .
' . ~rie .(1979,) d~scribed . ,a n~er Of;' labora~ory: strength ' "
e~eriments .on . f ee. , He. .reported on ' beam tests , ' t e ns i l e .
;.... .. . , " " , " , " , .
tests ' ,and s hear tel5!t s among others . The . b eam··t est in the '
~;ab~r~t~rY ,;~ " v~~· s imi'i.a~ ,f o '~~, ,; ' i ri ' si~u. ti~;': des~~~bed
'. .." Thr~e ' types ' of ten~ile' tests 'have been performed in the
~a~orator;. ~n' s'';lid ice : ~e '~ing ·test, .' t.h~ ~~azil test , 'an~
' t he :~ens ion t e,st . The ring , test ls ' ';onducted on a '· sol id
cyUnd~r o f ' ice , froJll, whi ch a hole i s drill'ed through ' :th e
• ., . ' , " i
long ax is. ,Th e .s'a mpl e·is loaded ' e ompr e s 's i v e l y ,a c r os s its
...dia~~ter ' u nt il · failure. " The ten'slle .y t r e r'lfj th is derived
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.., ., .~OU1~b. ~.rfO~.d ~t ••tr~*/r.~.., Wi:~
""?" b~i.~~le t4~1~r~ , 4S the test i "lerPretatton 'a.ssumes
a n elastic ma t eri al . The t ens i l e s trerqth tor sol i d Ice i .
' i n the r aIJge o f 3 00 to J OOO kPa . \ L....!~· •
. ~e Brazil t e st i. simi lll r to the rl,9 t est e xc ept
hole is drilled In the center ot t he sample , The stre ng t h
formula a l so resembles that outl In ed above and lead s t o
comparable st~lIln9th v a l ues.
The 't ens i o? ' test is conducted in II 's tandard tens ile t est
t rame. , on .~. dumbbell-shape d samp~ or a CYlin,~rical- shap~d
sa~.ple .Whi c h have ends t ha t a r e In ..!!JomB· man n'ar' tixed to ,end
I caps on th~ t e s t t rame . The t ensile strenqth is comPuted
from the formula :
a;;- 1! / A
where: (1; . u l t i mat e "t e ns ile' st~enqth
~ - appli~ l oad .
A~ - orois:'seotlonal area
. .. '\
Peyton ( 1962 ) found s e a ice to . ha ve t ens ile strengths
i n the r ang e ot l rio to 2;SOO ~ ~ .
. S1nqle a nd. double shear t e sts hav e be en pertor:med on
s olid ice . . The s lnqle s he a r . ap~aratus is made up at two
aliqned plates whi c h are pl aced '.on either side ot t he
samp le . When a c ompr e s s i ve l oa d i s a~pl ied t o the plates
t h e . sampl e ' i s sheared . For the dou ble s hear te~t eo
cy 'Undr!ca l sampI~ . i~ tixed at e ither end 'by hdt'ders while a
cen.t~..r s e ct i on' 1.S pr .esse"d" o~~ aionq . two pa ralle l p l an e'"s .
to 13 00 kPa ' (Pounde,!, e t aI , 195~ ) and , 9 50 ,to
(Butkovitch";' 196 2) re~~ctiveIY .
11. 2 .3 Cru shed and Granul a r IC8, Laborat ory Te s t s
.'
Va riou s laboratory t ests havs be e n completed
c r u s he d , granu lar or "broken ice, including~ s hearbox , '
t"r l axial an." con solidation t ests , a s well as ' kinQlU.tic and
piling t este . J" \.or all ~f: . these t es t s : th~ . ' phy s i c a l
properties ot the . i c e (e9 : qrain ' s ize distribution,
porosity . amount ' ot sluSh, s~linity . etc... ) neve :a .ajor
.. ... . . . ~ .
a t ,t e c t on "r es ul t s and mus:t "be thorough ,ly . Btated . · ·Theriam~ ,
given to the ic~ ,types is as st~ted by the ·lnveBti9a~or .
rn -e paper ent l"t l ed ' " Shear Box Tests .on Brl?ken , Ico-, Wonq
••
~e mod e l 'i ce p?,t'iCle s "'ere l ess than
In ellis c a s e t h e r e s ults wer., pre~ent.d
using a. linear Mohr-Coulomb envelope as IIhown in F i qure
\. . . . .
2.2~8 . ': Th e ice was . found to have ' an angle .,o t. i nternal
_f r i c t i on o f 36 to 45 deqrees and no cohesion. Again ; no
maximum ~he.ar stress was realized durinq' -t he "'t e s t s a n d the '
\ . ~ ,..,. ,
. s hear s t r e s s increased. wi th increasinq norma l s t r ess .i .
· ~l~~:~n~'''. ''1
. _ O."'.....I. OC:I
.....
Figure '2 2 .8.
Mohr Coulomb Enve l ope on Broke n Ice
(Gal e et a t , 19 8 6 ) .
A s erI e s o;! oe dometer tests also 'c omp l e t ed ' b y Gale on
s amp l es o t va ry~nq q ra.d C\ tio n , r."".. alll t h e h i gh
47
J~'A· .:, . ,~.. -:•. ' .,.,.", ...•.
. ; .'
cO,mpressf.~~li ty. 'o f the
volumetric strain with decreasing
Figure 2.2 .9 .
toe lSI "I
APf'UED STJI[SS(\<Pa)
~~. Figure 2 2 9 l
oed~meter Test 'on Broken ree '
(Gale ,et al, 1986) .
' . A second paper ' by ,Ga l e et' al (1987) describes 't he
results ot . tr iaxial" compressi~n' tests : ccnduceed :.00
",.. cohesionless broken ice in comparison tQ reeee . sand. The
ice~s ).e's~ than 9I1lDl. · in 'aiam~t~r,an~ as t,~~te~ ,a t .-2. s '
degrees C and at a rate of 0.05 .cm/~in The 's t r e s s - s t r ain" '
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Triaxial cOlllpre~sion' Te s t oh Broken loe
(Gale et a l, 198 6 ) . . - :'
Aga i n the ice is ve ry cOlllPreS S~ble and"eLb:ts rnc limi ting '
. . . ' I I
she ar ' stress . . The bi~akover . s~r8S.s .wae at ,
app,ro" im••ta!ly 1 p.ercent stra in . I t was tound t ha t - an
in the"-1oa'ding prior t o _he a r or an i nc r e a se in ' the
" j . .
; 4t , '
II . 2 . 3 ' Field ' a nd Laboratory Tests on Snow
Ace o"rd,l,ng t o Mellor ( 1966 ) • .",;;~riow is co nsid er e d to be a
non :"linear viscoelastic lIIat~1 ~ Its rhe.~loq~~al .beh~v i or
is . similar t o t~llt ot polycrystal1~n8 i c e except t o r . i ts
50.../
, .
,I n th~ . wor k ' performed .by ~ _Ke1non8n st . ' a~ (1978) the .
structure ot "a n lc~ ridge was mod~l1ed • . This was s i mu l at ed
by . ' analyzing the behavior ot · an ice.:-bl2..cJl: . 'mass .during ..
- . - .". . .
shear, compression , kinematic and pl11nq tl!sts . The model '
i c e was roug.hly c:,!C {:ea n block :.~lCkness •o~mm} . was
wall..qraded, sat~rated ·and ......cont·ain~d slush Iee ,
All ,ot.'":; he, ~e~ts . we.r~ · CO~du~~e'd ' i~ a , test ,h'OX m~~ring, ~ :;~.
ltIetr e , .by 0 . 3 met re , by . 0 . 3 m~t~es . The. kinem-a~ t~st~
were u s ed to lIIode l .'a s h ip I iI kee l moving throug h . a n .
. / - . '
Ice-block 1!!.as,s . This vas, pe r f ormed . • by :.pushing a, " p)llt~ ,
,, ' . incline d a~ ~Ilrying an~ies , ' throug~ the 'i ce .,. The . piling :"
tests detel'1ll1ned the lDaxtmuin a ngle that can be built .' u p .:
~bove and bei'ow the wat~r ~urtace: they we:e ~8. 5 and " 32 .9 : "": .
. deg r ee s respective~y. Th~ 'c o;up r ess i on and . s h , a r t est ;; ' w-~ re
".~imilar t~/ those ~reviouslY descr.ibed . but wer( performed
un d e r . full saturati~n. . Two poss~le sources of error i n
this ~ork were the slIlall ' test box a nd ' the deterioration ~f





v i s c os i t y and creep processes l?t' snow become '
, .
since that time it has been employed pe.riodically during t~~e
/
When looking at long ' term 'comP;~ssibility" .
51
counted. An example ot a ram hardness curve tor aging snow
" .
is .s h o;;m in- Figure ~.2."11 •.
In a paper by Haas et 0.1.(1985), the ' CBR (California
Bearing ""tio)' test has been described alon" with' result~
. ' . .
on processed and compacted snow. This test which may be
.pertormed both in the rield and ~abo~atorY' was adaPte~
. in"tt;iailY trom highway deSign and then trom the design of
/ . , .
U.S . m;J.itary airt' ields around the time of ' world war. .lI .
. The tield tests that have been c0rl6;ucted on snow were
originally' performed ~~ under.stand the r~sk 'of avalanches or
/~sno"" slides. Tb~lIIajOr test us.e·d·.~aS" the Ra1lllllsonde cone
penetrbmeter . The military became interested in snow a s a
material as they ventured into the arctic (Haas et a I,
~9.5~" then Oili~dU,stry ._condJJ., ~te~ 's ev~ral st~d'ies on snow. < .
. /Ot he r field tests which have been completed are the CDR
penet:om~t~r and the .&late bearing test. ......:
, " Th e Rammsonde c'on'e penet,F0meter provides what is kno~
ram ' ~a~ess measure~ent~. The i~strwnent consists ot a .
.penetro~eter wit~ a eene tip; rods are ' -a t t ac hed to the
penetrometer and it is hammered into thg snow. The hammer
i s dropped trom a given height much like the . standard
, . I ..- - . . . " -'.
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Fiqu're ' 2 . 2 . 11
Ram Hardness V$ Age tor Processed Snow J(Butkovich , 1962)
I'
construct~on ~f ~now roads a~d runways and ~or evaluatin
the bearing capacity of processed snow .
't
. 'v'
. The test makes uS,e of a cylindrical penetromet~;:,witb ,~ " )
flat ,e nd , which is forc~d~ i:-to ,~e soil o_r_ sn,!Ow ,a t , '\_,.:;~
constant rate of 1.27 mm/min ' to a depth of 12.7 mml The
required loa~ in psi tor ~ 54: mID ' pe~etratio~ is ~Videc:I .'bY
1000 psi to attain , the CBR ratio • •A .CBR ratio. e~a1 to 10Q
. relates' t o a high quality crushed .r oc k . ~n order toperfo~
thE!. test in the laboratory th~_. test materi~l .
. placed in a mold. /
This ' test 'h a s been UB!d to examine
, ,Figu~e 2 .2~12
Sample CDR Loading Curves
(Haas et al, ,1 9 8 5 )
age hardenin~ipro(essesof , preeeeeed- snow. As expected the
higher the densitY 'pf the snow th'Q greater ~e CBIt ratio ~
In add~ion 1f the snow was ' w~rked end d~saggregated, the
CDR r.:ltio dncreesea. ··t.rhe stress-strain curve ' for the tests
on compacted snow and so11 are shown in Figure 2.2.12. The
distinc(ive billie~r. re~ati~nship of snow is v'ery different
from soil and indica;~s a .m~~.e. ,b r i t tle type failure . The
53
..,/
tests .• have been perf~rmec;.. ta




the stress rate d,eere,asea al?ruptly and" eventually " an
~ , ,
erilibriWD , ~t~e:~l i~ attained ~ " ~~ is ""?" ~!!'t .~!
s t r ess e s in~~~e(;dU' to, sample, c~ressiop and .a,r e .reduced .
by relaxat ion, with strain hardehinq also bEling an imp~rtant
.r acecr ,
than 0 . ~ 7Ches. _ . :,: '
The plate bearing ' test has also
s now i !1 var ~l'I~us torms . , -, ' 2 .2 .~3 , ,~e­
non-dimensignai. 'st r e s s ~diftribution .wi thi n the . snow tram
.f i e l d tests ' is compared to Bousain'esq -ana l ys i s for soils .
The maj ority o t: " ,Y1e s t r .es s prQfiles fall within". the
Bous s inesq en velqpe f or ~oils with the notable exc~ptlon at:
.: Ste~le's' da~a which may noy Se:·.. apP~icabJ.e due ' ,to; the low
applied ',l oad "
An ,exte n!l i ve amount of ,data 'has ~een c"ollected ~~ sn~ ' .
.V' through ' i.a:bo:a~Ory J,ati:;'~ ' T~es~ i~dlude i ~cO.~.~,~~~d
....-c.ompr e s s i v6 "tests,' creep ;; tis t s , ....te?,sile. , te~ts, . ,!lhe a r ;.e s,t s
and t 'orsional shear tests . I,mportfl:nt t:tI:,ct,~rs , to consider
. during tpese tests are sn~w ' ;ensity ,8n4' gra~n. ~ize, ' f!now
• " > \ . " . ' .
age and test temperature.
The 8tr~ss-strain relat~on.Ship of snow ,unde r .ur.-daxi~l
compression has be en 'descri~ed' by Landauer (~955) . .m e"wade ....·
, s hows that ' initially !h~ st'resses' 'i nc r ea s e ' 'qu i ckly' at' a
. . ~ .
continuously decrea~ing r~"te', then thera' iaa : region where
compressive 1 957 ;
SIPRE Report 18 , 1956) . Generally . the compressive
~ • • ~~... CoeUteJ....
, .
~. Y- -Ji/--++--
' _ Fi gu r e 2 .2.13
Stress Distribution in Snow
(Wuori, 197 3 ) .
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i " .
-a t r e ng t h o f processed snow . incre,,;ses
approaches ,~ ~ Ifm l t close to the. strength ,cSt 'nat';'raily
. compa ct ed snow. Test~ performed on ~e c rus h i ng' , stre~gth
of high de ns i t y sno'w predict a linear relationship , be t we e n
den s i ty and s t rfnq t h . r
I~ the creep c u rves stUdi::-- by L;,andauer. :~( 1.9 5S ) . ' \
Butkov ich ( 19 62 ) . it was f ound ' that the slope of t he curve '
decrease't, with time but this di"cr not imp l y ~ 'sr,=,o:,q linea~ .
t erm . The .de'fO~ation . that; di4 o~cur" was 'line~:r'lY-"""
dependent on s tress an~ void ratio .
In the SIPRE Report 11 8 (195 6 ) , several other stre9gth
t esta;' have been de scribed and .carried' out . The. t "enaile
strength' ~·~•. snow has ' bee~ ·c al cu l a t ed. from. th.e _ cen~fU~~
and . ring ' t est . The c~ntrifuga~, test ~s cons.ls~s 'cl- a
r cy.lindrical' c ontainer i~ which the specimen is placed ~nd .
se cu r ed at the base. ~e cy linde r is rotat~ed at a sp,:,~ct '
which will f a il . : he · sa~Ple . The "seco,:\d t~e ,of t~s7' t he ' .
ring test , was previously.. described in this ' report . Th~ :',
"tensile stre ngth is deri ved by a s s wai ng that the s no w i9 :'an
ela!!:tic, --p r itt i e ma t ed"l. This as:\UIIPti~n .f.l~,"'ll~d i~f
the tee~.. i~ 'c onduc t ed ve ry rap~.d.lY on a I)i gh ' d~nsdy snow ~, '
Of t he -.~ests s:onducted a aean tens,Us va.lue of 1117 kPa was ' '
a t t a i ned a t . an av erage derl sity of 0 . 67 3 g/~3 . A plot ~~;: ~
·t ensile strengttl ve rsus de~sity , shows -a sha~. al:most, ,'"
linear i ncre a s e in stre'.lgth with d e ns i ty (F igu:rB 2,~_2 ;11) .• I
Cylindrica l samples have been tested i n double sh~ar ,
. 5 6
. . .1'
J;:.'... . : ,
, '.
Figure 2 . 2. 15
'. "A '
Fi gu r e 2 .2 .14
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Shear Strength ve , D~nBity Torsional Shear VB• Density
(SIPRE Report ere, 1956)
1
an d torsional shear. ', '!'he doub l e shear",a ppa r :"t us ' a t t1R1.es
caused th
4
4 s ample to tal.l i n the center ' i n a t e nsil,e ~ype
~tailure. . . Gene2:'ally the shear stretiqth I n.cre,ased with
d~nsity ...a nd applied co ntining pr e s sur e (Figure 2 . 2 .15).
The t or s i onal s hear .test c~uld ' be ~mployed on ly .on . samples
with higher de nsities . The t or s i ona l shear varuee were
. l owe r than ~at ot n~rmal' sh~ar with .t he sample~ ~ailing in
a 45 degree hel i ca l ~reak, typl.C~lot ,a brittle ..~aterial! .:,
-'.
n .'3pre5!jure!Detet. T. st1ng
11 . 3 .1 In t roduc tion a nd History
. .. ' -
,: . 'th e pres s uremeter has gained wid e:- sp read us e i n Europe
and :'mot'e r~cent1y in North ' Ame r i c a dU~ no t only t o i t s
,ve r s.a t i lit y In ai l ' t ypes ot soil, perm afrost, rock .and ice -: ~.
bu t:.· '" als o b8C~USl8. the results can be us~d ·'di r e ct l y f o r
esti~ating b,!arinq c ap ac ity and settlem~nt (Shields ,et ar ,
1987) : : .
'In "Th' Pre!is Ureme.te.£" BInd F oundation Eng i neering" .
.r aa.~?Utl. et al".19'.8, tundame~tal i~torm.~t10~ ~nd h i s t ory o~
tt},e pres,sureme,te:: cen. be '·ioun~ ., ~e ' p ressuremeter test is· '
an ~n-'sltu load ~t est, , in ' wh i ch ~~ r adial 8;q,ansi,on , of 'a
. pro~e, in a ,bor eh ol e 'p r ovi des ' . the r elationship between
p re s stire and deforma tion ,of the soil . Analys i s er ' t~.
pre!ls~~emeter: ,~urve allows t or ~e ,st1ma~iei....n ot mechan ic,l
-, s 01'1 properti es ,· b.aring capacity and s ettlement .
The . pre s su:r:::e aeteJ;' test has bny adv~ntages over ~~er
t ypes ot in- s itu or labor~tory testi ng . ' Some of the
adva~ta9"es ,a r e . outl ined. beloW".
-the pres s uremeter Is a simpl e devic e , ~hich is ea~y t o ,
operate and· c a l i brate •
..
-the pre;J. sure mete r , test appl i e s a n aXi ,symetr ic stre ~.l!:'
field in the g round si milar to that of a toundation."
~ -the·test " me!u~ures b~th . -limit res;istancB' a nd deformation .
prope~fes ~f ~be soil . • . "
,- t h e ,t e s t i nvolves a large veruae o t ' soll .
5.
'. .>
foundation pe r f o rmlltlce .
- t he' t e s t method ha s been 5t'lin~ardized, ~ Ii
considerable amount, of pUbl ished results are available .
-the test resul ts
\
u's ed" directly to p redict
The pressuremeter ha s evol~ed conaider ably from the
t hree - cel l ,p r obe Louis Mena rd co nstructed. i n '1954 . Menard I s
probe hact" a central ,mea s u r i ng cell whioh was water-filled
,and t wo gas,-rilled , qu a r d ' cells which wer~ intended to
reduce the end effects o f t he central unit . After . ,this
probe had been i n use 'f 9r s everal years , i t became apparent
th~t 'di s t ur banc e of the borehole walls .)l a d co~siderable
'""- ' " , '-,
effect on the pre s sur emet er r es ults . Dur i ng t he 1 9 60' s the
f ,
self-boring . p ,ressu remeter ,\SBP! was deve loped. Th i s ,
instrument greatly - r educ e d the unloading and r el oad i ng
e f fect s ot,. Men ar d' s prclbe . The , S BP i s used mostly in
, fine':~ra i ned materials . Also around t h i s ,-' p e r i od , a
, one-celled :""ate~filled pres~uremeter was constructed , -this
somewhat -s i i p l e r , device has been us ed extens i..rely in r o ck
. mecha'nics\ ' " '
Not 0rlY has the pr es s uf eme t er , evolved as a piece,. of /'
equipment tut a lso t h e I analysis of the pressuremeter curve ~ ,
and the t yp es of t e s t s 'h ave under gone phanges over ' the
ye a r s . Menard ma d e use ' of '" Lame's elastic , t h e orY and
Bi s hop " Hi ll and , Matt's ( 1945) , elbstic-Plastic ' ,the~ry' . fO~
' ~ metal s to mod'el t~. soils' reaction,\ I n his analysis of th~
4, ' 59
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II .3 • 2 Description at APpar~~us . ,'
, Therle 'il. r e severa~ ~~S ot pressuremete~s av.ailable on,
the. ma_r ke t. t~ay . The\ ~as~CallY a ll consls~ at ~re~..,
parts :. the prObe, the c ont r ol , _.un i t and the tubinq . When




decade 'a c ons i d e r abl e amount at work ha s been concentrat ed
on" the pre s suremeter t e""sting at perJDatr ost a n d ice .
pressuremeter curve. the
" y i e l d strength of th~ materiaL He also tried to apply
Tr esca 's and Mohr-Coulomb's failure criterion.· Fro1ll. a
numbe r of fie l d load tests ' Menard was -abl e ,·-t o construct a
serie s of des~gn equ ations a nd C~~rt8 f or t he p~eSBureme~~r .
" OVer the ye ars attempts ha ve be en ma de to determine the
coh e siOn (e) and the angl e o~ -i nt e rn a l friction (pi ) of the '
s o i l ' f r om the pressuremeter re sults a nd thus dete~ine the
s hear stre ngth of the soil. Progress w~~ -made when .Lad anYi
(1~3), co nsidered the volume Chang e ' of the soil·"d~e to
. ./ "" .
comp.r~8eion a nd ~l1~n~ancy . I n 197~,~ aague:l in" "Jezeque~ .
and Lame determined the shearing resistance (G U) of ,t he
s;il . It was f ou rid that the .vo j ue e change '0:1 the sol1 an_d
the pore-water pressures were both important.
More re ce nt l y , many ' c r eep and r elax ation tests ' have
be en pe r fonned on a o i ls 't o eva luate lon(.j'-tena eftects"'ot
loadi ng . The use ot co mputers has eaec m~de po ssible the
retinement of t ests result ·i nt e rpr et a t i on . In .t h e past'
, . ". ~
"
\,
It can be single or t hree
The tubing allows the, fluid , either compressed air or a
. \ .
liquid, to connect 1ll)e probe to the'\con~r?l .uni.t -. FroJDlb8 ./
control uni t the a mount of f l u id ah d the pressure of the
/ . I
fluid i n the probe and quard cell i{ pt.e s ent are monito~ed.
The liquid may be injected into the probe. by a ' hydraulic
actuator wh:ich a lso digitalize the vo lume .
Further advances have been made in the equipment
, tl ~ .
inc~u~i~g di!f~ent ve rs ions of a s e lf- bo r ;lng p~es~uremeter .
.eneu bave the adva n t age of r educed soil ,disturbance. ~Another
type . ~'f ' equipment Is based on the me a s ure me"'n t of' the
\ ~ dia~et$r ' ot the borehole 'using' LVDT1s (linear ' var i a bl e
diffe;ential tr~nSdUCer~). The . equipment uS ,ad in thi~ . work,
call~ the Te xam pressuremeter , is a s i n.g le- ce l led ~nit and
makes use ot a mechanica l actua,tor in lieu of the co mpre s s ed
air to apply the f luid press~re•
. II t3 .3 operation a nd Cal i b ration of Pre s suremeter
prior, to using the pressuremeter in the . tield it has to
be saturated and c alibrated. The operation, c a libration
axal test performance of the Tex a m pressurbmeter is derive,d
trom c o nce pt s conuii~; t o s everal types .c t: pres suremeter 's.
The pressuremeter is ·initJrallY a s selllbled as shown_ in Figure
2 .3 .1 . To ensut:e 'meanlngfUl~ults all air must >};ie remo~ed
. from t~e probe , l i.n e s and g aug es .
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. membrane and the f l ui d.
TO .pe r t orin a ecere ct.Len ' to r membr ane resistancll the ,/
prObe. 'i s Pl.a~~d at the lev~el of th~ .pr~ssu~ gaugell an~
i ntlatlld i n steps of constant volume, "'hile record ing
.. pres s ure. After t he maximum vol ume is r eached the~ 'pr~be is
detlatlld. The pressure readi;gs from t his curve must be
subtracted from the mea sured t es t pressures a t She
. correspond-tig voli.mes •
.TO pe -rtorm a yol wne correct~on the pressuremeter and
probe ' lir e first ' saturat~d . Tile probe is then placed i n II '
rigid st ee l tube f The pressure Is'inc ,reased i n s teps and
'1',.. . fluid 1~ . fir~,t drawn int d the actua t or ,' then into
all the lines. The "f l uid is 60 iz: ethy lene glyc~l and,
40 'p ercent water; wblch / should ~ stable to - 64' ~egraes C• .
The ;1nes are checked to ensure r'hey are ,bubb l e free . onc~
the probe and tubing 1s attachJd t o the con trol box, they
are fiUe~ and the .~ntira SYst~ is saturated.
'!'he pressu remeter must b4ca l ibrated at the t emperature
of ,op~ratiori to take i nt o acjou\t two' co~rections • . (1) The
pressure~t is appl i ed tl the soil. or ,i c e 15"le59 t h an
~at~- Deasured in- th e probe due t o the res i s ta nc e of t h e
~rubber membr~Re . (2) 'l1le VOl\ll!l8 o f fluid In ,th e pro~ .. ,is
less than that measur!,!d . fr om the r.eserv o i r because of the
exPansion of the plastic tUbing and 'c ompr e ssi on of the
stabil1ution ..- When t he






fluid ~s removed from the probe. A curve of pr.essure
versus volume shows that once the , membrane ' touches ,the
l!Iide~ of 't he casing the pr:ssur~ very qv.ickly increases with
the volume.
II .3 • 4 perf~~ing a Test
The firs't step in conducting a test is to 'dril l 8
borehole in the soil, permafrost or ice: The borehole "'" '
::::::::. .h:h:>dbO::h~~:· W:~::;."::';:dJ.~::~rz: .::
~!;hout ridq~s, th~ st1rr~unding llIaterial 'bei':l9 und~s~i1rb,!d
~nd the hole ' v~~ical.. : "'" Va r i ous d:riiling .1lIe thod s c.~n be
used as long ~ey meet tho /lIbO~constraints . The
sel/f-boring/ressuremeter has the ad antaqe that the hole
. _'s i z e is 7rect for the probe and the e is ~~_ttlt; material
disturba~ce. ,
Once the hole is made the probe should be qu.iCklY
lowered into place thus limiting the -e ansion of the soil.
Time is then allowed ,for thermal stabil.tzation ot the probe
in ice'type materials. 1
There are basically two types of essuremeter tests ;
the stress-controlled test and the str n-controlle~t. ,.../
in the stress';'controlled test the'" pressure ,is quickly
increased to a predetsl"IlIined "level ai1~ ~~intain~d', at that
J
pressure for a period
.»:
after which, as volume
of two/ minutes fO~ ,8 short-term tes')
measureme!lt is taken. \ , ~he pressure
.6'
.>: \,
is, then' increased to .t h er: le~el. Ten such s~ep51 are
completed or to the maximum volume of ~he probe . If an
estimate of the pressure limit .can be obtained before the
test, . it is convenient to divide this pressure into ten
increments. 'Pi a t s of the pressures and final V01WD~S
delineates the uncorrected pressuremeter curve.
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follo....s , First , the volume re~dings
The second type of . test is strain-controlled. In this
test the volume 0( . the p~obe is increased in 20 ~qual
.inc~emehts to the , pr ob e ' s capacity {l2 .00 co for . the Texa.m- -·
pressuremeter) . two minutes after each venree increase the
~ . , 't" . .
pressur,e;'f the flu id is '}it.ed . once. Again pressure versus
volume' cyrves Are plotte~ . . In order to test the material
over its elastic range a t cyc=!.ed test lIlay be 'u s e d . After a >
test is, completed the fluid is . pumped back into the
'r eservo i r so that "t h e probe can. be removed from the
borehole.
The stress-controlled test can also be adopted to
perform creep tests on a materi al. Inthls test the
pressure is ' held for much longer periods of , time vhile
v ctuae meas u r emen t s are taken, ,t h i s test can be single or
mUl~i-:staged. ' Re l axa t i on tests can also ' be used ' to
" I'
determine creep characteristics of th e material. Durinq ,
the;~' tests ..~e surrounding material i s loaded an d unloaded
by removing flu'id from the probe " .
The. correction of the "' ra.... presstiremete~ curves is
completed
c~rrectionr~duced by the volU"me
calibration curve). Then the corrected
into the pressure calibration curve. The
resistance derived from this plot is subtracted from. the
t,est pressure. ~ procedure is simplified by der,lvi":"
equations for the calibration and using a sflnple
calcu~~tor program.
The corrected prJlssurE~eter curve ie ...ordinarUy
divided\in thre"s disti~ct ,:s e c't i ons as shoWh
y
in Figu.~.
2 .3.2 ~ \ne initial P,Ortion of the c.:urve .corresponds to 'the
expansion '\o f the pr;be re'quir~d to .re~tore the pressure ~o'
that prevailing in the ground before drilling. Ft:0lll this '
intormation the initial 'v o l um'e t?t the cavity ca'n be ,
eetab~ ished . :rhe ~urve then appro~ches a ~t.raig~t line
portion. The pressuremeter modulus is determined from this
pseudo-elastic phase. The e.ndp."f th~ ,s t r a i ght li~e se~ent
is designated by the accelerated pressure increase. ". As the
material bein? tested begins to creep the curve bend~ until
it approaches an aSYJ!Iptote with the preeeure , The pressure
limit 1.8 de~ined as either tl)e pressure· a.t which t~e ' In:i.~.ial
volume of the cavity 1s doubled ~r the ~symptote pressure.
The net: pressure . limit (p~.> is the pressur;-e ,limi t (pL)
minus the horizontal pressure. at rest , ~f the ma~erial (po)
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The pre s suremeter modul us Em is derived :tr om the radial
v,rumelr.ic
hp~ns ion
expansion o f a .. c ylindrical cavit:y i n
medium . After La me Gm " ~ AP/AV
Gm: shear modulus
AP : pf ·- po
A V : vr.- - YO
Ve: volume of cavity






The preceding interpretation is an ec cepeeme'.....work frame
t or s hort- t erm tests f creep and relaxation tests "!,i l l be
d iscussed in' mor e deta il in the f ol l owi ng 'section.
The shWr s trengt h t q.rmul at i o n was deri ved for .t he
. c ase of tot ,a t stresses for the e las tic an d piasti e ' zones ",bY
Storda l ~t al (1985) ~nd are as t ol l o ....s •
.6p ~ su, - In":<.ev: G/su) ,+ ?
R / ri -- (e .v G/SU ).-O'.s
where e v : vo lum et r i c expans i on
~ · r ! : i n i t i al cavity radius
SU: undrained shear strength
R: ..radius. of Pl~~tic zone limit
The s~~ess-strrin 'curv ,e as plotted . fro~ pressurellleter
reSUlts. requ ire s va l u es . o f 0-1 - G"J , (princ ipal s tress
d ifference ) and lr i (she ar s t rain) . Lada nyi et al (1978(b»
provide s th~e values as fo l lows:
0-1 - OJ .. 2(pc, 1 - pc , l+lJ I (~n (.llov/V)l - In (.lloV/ V)l+l]
where Pc :. corre cted pres sure '.
V - Vo+AV
i ,it1: ' t wo rtelghbor1ng p?£nts on t he true
.. .
pressuremete r curve.
'(fi, 1+1 "" 0: ; [('AVI V) 1 + (AVI V) 1+1]
6 8
.·, ,·. • '·..• .'. · . .. 1··.1'· ;:. , '1, _:
The averaqe plane- s.trai n c cspr e e e fve strength (QPS) c!'n
be cai .cu l ated fr om the formula ' (Lad~nyi . 1 978 (b» .
-Qps " 2 P ias / (1 ·- 1n (2e£ ) )
whe re- Pias: ' u l t i l\1 a t e a s y mptot i c p r e s sure , from
extendrq J:l.V/ V .. 1 i n a semi- loq p lot of.
the pre s sur e me t er curv e.
ef : average f a ilur e strain in comprE!lssion
1:1. 3.6 Pressu rellleter Theory
, -
It Ie l of ·intereSt when a nalyzing pressuremeter r e s ul t s
to /"~nde~stahd the ba sic; of -~ theory beh ind the
. p res s~rem e t e r.. Two tre~quently ' u s e d ·me t hod ; of.
.int.erpretat~en ar~ base d on the or i es liya:ibson e t a~ ( 1 9 6'1)
and Men a'r d ( 19 57)" wh i ch c on si dQr - an i dea lly e l,as t i c
, p e r fec t l y ·p~astic mater ial. Th e fOl l.ow~nq work was d e rived
b y Lad anyl (].972) and co1nbines t he o riqina l Gibs on theory
, • • II
with a - strain-displacement ?:elationsh ip (Ladany.i, - , 1 9 61,
. 1 9 63) . This ' simp le presssureme ter' curv e eva.luat ion method
ma kes u se of. a n ar b i trary nonl i.near 5·oil behavi our .
In the followi ng . de s c ription ,t h e case fo r a saturated
c lay Wi~" det~.iled. ,Althou gh sp r ay- ice does riot r e act
exactly 11ki'! thi s mater ial.. it ' W~l1 pr ovide .a basis for
understan di ng the pressure met er theory .
The ~'~essuremeter ~an ~e c o nsidered a c ylindrical cavity
- \. ' - .
in an , infinite medium expallding f r om a radius of zero. The
s tate., of st ress and strain around the cavity is ob t ained. by
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Inte.graUng the ' -'"~quU:ibr1U:.t: ditferentlal . e~~tion ,.
assuming cylindri'cal symDletry witb ·no ' -bod.~; torc~8 •• _ ,__ ' ..
d-r/dr + ·~(er '...;..cr;)/r ·,0 • (1)
where : or and a;. are' princip~~ , stresses 1n the radial and
circumferential directions .
r is the radius frC?in-thfi!' c"enterline of the cavity •
(3)
(2)
,. _ 1 ; •
Integrating equat,ion (1) and sUbstituting in equat.ion
" . .stress-str~in law ;OAssUllIing' a cOnstant vo~~e, the aver~q~ .:
strain . i ,n each cy~inder ~an: ~e" directly' ' r ela t ed to the
expansion ot . the borehole . . The c~mplete _~e~sure v~rsus
volume curve dan be- derived by n\lD.erlcal integration ot this
I ' . •
method. considering the, medium is co.m:poQ~d of, CYlind~rs, the
mobilized undrained, plane~strain compressivQ s~rength ca~·
be expreesed _bY:
(.2) derives:
or,! - ar,!+i "".5 i , i +! In·(ri+~l:.i) (4)
:-;,Gi v en ,the boundary c"ondttione, th~ state of stress, and
. _.I n t~e, fle,ld ' of 1Deta~: Pl~~UCit,Y: the .s Ol Ut i ort of th~
problem of an expanding thick-walled ciylinder can, be solved
. " y
apP~oximatd~ .,to~ a~y giyeh . stre.ss-:t.rain ;aw, fO,~ ' .the
material. ThJ,s ..ia done by 'as,SUD\ing ,t h e cyllnder "conslsts ot
many thin c~nce~tric CYllnde 'rs I each c6~PlYlng ~o ~ co~on
qi,i+l - (01 - ~li,..ttl .
'a nd ~he ,aver~ge shear .strain~ by:
Equatl:on (6) alioW's th~ aver.age strength to , 'be . \
determined for anY two points on the pres~uremeter. curve .
:'rh e , aver a ge , shear stra~n ( . 'tYi, ~i+1) cottesp'onding to the
applied pressur~ (Pi+loPi ) can be computed in , a .s~m ilar
(5)
strain aro1,l.nd the 'c a v i t y can be derived , then this equation
can u~~ tfte pre;sure='eter curve to so lve' ~or the s~ren9'th.
\ ." .
The denomi~ator in equation (5) can b e wri~~.en i n terms. t'1
of .d ispl ac eme nt.
' " , '" . i
Where a . ';' cUJ;'r~~t, b~~ehOle ,r ad i u s a~d .~artes "" ~o to .a •
. "" . •ur AI ,t he ra~i~l disp~acement . ., ": . "-, ' . .
If . r . "" r fl "..,+; ur .
Where · ~· '" the r adial ' distance t~ a P1?i.nt befor~ exifansion ~'
r: -. the r adial d i stance t~ ti point after- expans~~n .
Then ,(r/a)2 ", (1 + ur/r*) 2 .' !(1 +ur/r*) .2 - 1)
uSing the similat:'ity principle the re1eleive displac;~ii"~nt
'caused . ~' bY st~esS8~ "7~i' G""r,i+;.) can be considered as
relative expansio~.. produced. by . borehole pressures (P.i,Pi+l) '
Thus (1 + , u/ r .. ) ~ .;· '·{ 1. + ~ a/aO) 2 '" ~. / {l -.o."'"
where 'vo - ao2Jttiinit,~a'l) and 'Y - a 21J.L '(cu r r e nt )
\, s~· In (ri~l/r )." 5 .[In (.oY/V) i .,; I n (4 V/",V) 1+1 ]' ' .
Equat;iop . (5) be c ome s :
9i ,i+1 " (Pi"; Pi+l) ,! O.5[ln(AV/V) i - In (4V/Y)i+1] (6) ,(
.,
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;., .. ..;0 . ,
• ',1"' . " :.~ , :., . , "..(' "
, ..-
S:astlion illS tlilllt S:or displac.ements .
Assumiraq 3' ~,(a/r)·2 · ,it tollows that ?-AV/V..
' 'tYi , i +l - .h5((~V/Vh + (,,:lV/V)i+l] (7)
For the practical ..comput~tion, the results . ot . the
pree eureeeeee teat; are plot~ed as Ill · cox:rected preaauremeter
'c urve ,;,i~h Vm - t(po)' where Vm 'is the total volu.,a;e. The
strength eva~uation me~od us es the -true pressuremeter CU~? ,..--'
ofAV -f(p). , I .
, .wher~ p .. Pc - Po (Po is the ortgr(al ground pressure)
A V g V1ll. - vae
vee is · the volume inj ected in the probe. 't o attain pc! - Po
V .. Vempty -: vm. •




A plot 0' log(..0v) veeece p provido'; 0 · s-.hap.d e~rve.
,The p~eudo-elastic ' portion of thi~ curve
i
can be used . tor
atrength "det e n ll1nation tor nOrlllally-consolidated c lay , ",hieb
~"Xh i~it~ ··....plastlc strain-ha~eniI)9 beha:V,iou.r . tor " ov;r- '
.' ; consolidated Clays the . slop~ :, c 't. the pseudo-elastic' portj.op
"of the O"fiDa t pressuremeter curve provides .t he beat estimate
I -. ,
ot pressuremeter modulus', by the ,equation E - 3Ap/A(AV/ V) .
(/ Ths upper, pseudo-pl.stie, part 0' ths eemi - l og eurve shows ". .
the strain-softening of t~e . materi~l. Th~ ~resBure lim:it can '
1;10 , de~ i~ed by Lxte~di~g th"e curv~ on lthis ' sellli-loq' prot .
. . . ' .
Fr ,om' equations (6)" and...... (7) the str~ss-'strdn informat.ion on
. r .
II. 3.' Th~ pressur.ellleter in Ice
The pressuremeter has .be e,n successfully uS,ed ~n the
tes'ting ot- ice since the late sev~nties and in the t~stin9
0'£ ·~p~m.(rost an~: ice-rifh '8011 f~r ~everal yeara previous
to that t~me (Lad~nyi ~t ai , 1982) . There are. basically t~o
t~~ ot· tests that haye " been pertormed in ~ce ....ith· the.....;'
;pr es s ur emet _e r or borehole dilatometer: the : 'shor t - t erm
. s t r en9.th tes'f and "the long-te"rm creep test.
The short-term test consists of increasing the pressure
fn'~ the probe ' u~t~l . the ~olume l~~Jt of e C'~ll .fa .re~Ch"ed
in Ii- series of 10 to 20 steps. e short-term .,J es t s can
either be stress-controlled or strain-controlled as
strength ,o f ice. He made use of a hiqh 'pr e s s ur e roc'k
. tj {
t&iting ins~lrume·nt_~i:o perf~rtD ,t h er e tests Which was well
suitGd to the" cold environment .and demanding opera.tin'q
# .. \ ' . I
conditions~ He, considered that .u nder quick loading
. descr~bed · eifrU~~. After a'ach increment" the pressure is
held while ~olume, readinglS ar!. recorded for two xniJ:1utes.
From thts type of test ,t he following information ' ceu be
obt~ined ; YOu~~'s ' m~UIUs and the ~ stress"'strai? C)Jrve iri.
compression, tHe . mi~.t.mUIll tansila strenqth 'a nd minimWll.
compressiv"e stress nonaal to the bOrehole axis . • .. .....
, Michel (1986) /\.ve reported on II. series of high rate








conditions the ice can be treate'd
.
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un,t il f ailur e . is initiat ed att'which time , i t be haves as a
pe rfectly plastic mater.,1.a l .
S.ev~ral hund~~& ;ests wer e perto:tm~d on lake ' i c e ' 'ne a r
Quebec City du ring a t hr e e yoar peri od , the: ice includ~d
_ . . 1 ~
snow i ce, ' c olumna r i ce !1nd supe:,:,impos ed . l ay e red ! c 8,,""Table
2 . 301 ~ below ., .... i l1us t rates · a s Ummary 'of the testre sp lts ,'
_ ~rom . the resu~ts 1t wa s found that:




"TJ e second type of p,r essureraeter test bein~ p"erfonned
.i n iC~ , is the" lO~g-te~ creep t;st., Th i s test willprovlda
infonnation on"the ,l ong - tenn 'be arin g ca pacity o f i cg. covers
or on the ~tfect ot "p e rman e nt ' ice loading onvert i ca l
structuJ;'es. Th~"re a re two types of stress-ccin'trolle~ te~ts
that are usually performed , t h e s e a"~e ,the one-stage a"nd
, ," ': 75 - >, I
the Tl than in 51 ice.
(2 ) .The -un i -;"xia l strenqth o f ' the ice can be r elated t o the
, -
. sh;e ar. s.trf\n gth by the f o rmu lat ior p0r"--2T~1 c i where _~i is • c oe tticient that v a ries b e tween
21S to 4 dep..!'nding on ice type . '. ' _ ....
(3 ) The position of . the probe i n t he ho le _whether it was
,--! " . . .
' l os e I t o the surface o~. ,not ~id ,no t :nfluenc~ the ,r_es~lts - .,~
- (14) Tests i ndi e ,atad th~t t~e s t r e ngth wa s s t r 6n?,l y
inf l u en ce d by strain rate Ilnd the brit tle ,r l\nqe started .a t. Il
~ . ", ' ---- ~
str a in rate of a b ou t. 2XIOE':"J 9:--1 :
. La dany! has r eported 01) a s erie'S of short term
- - )pres.suremeter t;Bsts that were comp l et ed ne ar .t h e commu'lity.
o f Iqlool ik , NWT i n 19 77. These t e sts w~_r~ performed with
type . ~ Me~ard pres suremeter on col umnar-qrllined sea ice ..-
which was approxilD.ate1y 1 .5 m ;th ick a~d at abOu t -4 d e gr ee s
c . Table 2.3 .2 shows the re s ults .
The .v~lues of Mi c he l ' s Py, (5. 3 ' t o 8 .2 ' MPa ) . y ield
' p r es s u r e' . ~.o~~ares well w~th Ladanyi ' s Pi tas t asym p t ot ic ;
"p r e s s u r e (4.2 to, 6. 7 MPa) . , " Th e disct"epal:)c y may ,." be due t o
dltferent t yPes of -t es e s , ice typ:s or ioe "fe~;~r.ture .
~""""tlr.
, Inc r... ."~ ...... '1,.. .. ~ " '. .,. c,••.. .:~ ,.::: " Eq. ~
~
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Table 2 .3 .2
Sho rt-Te rm "Pres 9ur e llle t e r Te';t Res ul t s in rc e>
(Lad anyi at ai , 1978 (b » '
' .."
7 6
·mu-I~-siage creep teat . In · t.he ..• inqle-~qe test the. .
prds s ure is rap~dly b~ught ee a pre detehtned . level in the
probe and aa i nt aina d as i-:'~g as ·th e volume · capacity o~ th e
. .. / . -- .pl.'o~,1 al].,ows . ~..I~. .th e .mUl ,t i - s t a9.e t e \: the : pre.ssu~e .•-: .,....
increa s ed in several steps - . During eachis t ep the pressure
·i s ~elc:" t o.r Is-· .minutes .or more :
/ st;"ain-c!=>ntrolled ~ests' mar.\a~so be per~o~ed but thei:!=,
i nt e rp r etation ,is more co~plB~ . \ The. e relaxation tests
allow ~or ~ ~h~ : ·d~t"~inatio~ · " ot cr~~.p p~;~meters while '
. '\ ,r:




~he~cree~ te'sts are interpreted . by adopting a creep l aw
and detEu~mi~ing its constants. ~he probl~m ,i s d~t:i~ed as \ .
. t he creep .f r om the int~rnal pres~ure of a cylindrical
c av i t y of intinit,e length in an infinite medium. The
~orm~latio~. m~st o'ften e'1!fployed' fo t frozen soil and ,i CE! "i s
the' ge neralized An~radeCreep iaw whic.h has' thetorm :
:£ e c . (-E.clb)b (<relO""C>? t b I . - , -
where : E e C: Von Hi s e s 4quival~nt creep strain
• a-e: Von Hises equivaJ;ent creep stress
ere: reference stress ' .,-.-
Be: ' arbitrary strain ' rate
t : t i me
n , b: creep 'exponents.
.•..
CLlidany i ', 1984 (8»
. ..../
Th e ~arameters n, band ac c;1o' he de termined from' graphical
procedure s pe rformed on the' c reep test'data . I f the fa i lure
strain is also dsts rmi ••d tais p,r0vid•• inform.tios on ta. ( ' /
variability. of' t he i c e strength .~ith s train iat.e.
. . I
La d a ny i pe r f o r me d a nu mb e r of stag"e- loaded and
. long'.:.term cre~~ t e s t s dfring the experi~ents ~n ~9loolik in '
1977 . · The r e s ul t s ' of these t e s t s are shdwn in Tablet2.3~3 •
. ..., ' , '
It appears 'from t h e results that t he - expon e nt t b ' I nc e e e e e e
with i n c r ea s i n g stress l evel, a nd, decreases with , time in
.{ . . '
eacn , s ta91 ' The exponent -. In t was close t o 2 '.1 which
.co;'re9~lo . f~ndings 'b y Gold (19.65) for cOlu~ar ice ~f ',1. 5
t o 2 .0, in pr1m~ry' ~creep and 3 .0 in1lteady state c reep. .
.~-\ . I n ; .919 , . Ladanyi at a l repo~ted on a number of
. ,. r e l a x a t i on" tests that, were performed. wi ,th a CSM
~pressuremeter on ' t r,esh water ' ic&)" The CSM ·c e ll . was
. .... . ./ t --:
.17
. '
Long tenn parametersI •
-
Teat Tim. Averag Pi ,niax Creep b , b nl~ Co 'No. ~or ,.din preuur; (range) (aver. fo r
s'ta:g e rat,e r~nge , l' l~~t~lmin)
min ; ~a/mi !!Pa ' ,HPa HPa,#•
3 15
-
3.443 . 3.443 0.941-0.787 0. 941
- -4- rs 33,;' 2.989 '0.996 -2.969 ' O. 222-o. 9~3 0. 933 1.540 0. 104









.1 . 951 1.p'l 0. 769-0..526 0.769
- -12 - 1 ' 13 .3 2~388 1 .193:-2-,389' 0.560-0.905 0,,745 2.175 0.436
-13 30 6.' 2.188 0.993'-2.188 , 0.698-0.929 0.706 2.048 0.634
14 15 13 .3 2:38 8 O.993-2.~88 0. 669-1 . 000 0.805 2.054 0.321'
1, 15 13. 3 2.189 ~.99~2.1a9 O.733-0. 8S2 " O . 8~2 2:~:~5 O.la~18 120
-
1 . 92-3 '" 1.993 0. 828-0:.627 0. 828
20 300
-
1. 595 1.595 0.740-0.669 0.740 ,-
-22 20
-
2.479 2.479 1 .pOO-O.813 1 .000
-
Tab le 2 .3 .3.
Lo~q-te~ Creep Parameters 'from pressuremeter':ests on lee
(Lad an y i et al', 1,9'. 8 (b ) ) , I
\ . -. . . , ? " ",
deV~lop:d for testing rock . It can be us ed for stress or
strain-co~tr~lled. tes~s ' '~nd has a high~r' pressu;e , cap~city
than the Me~ard system. The tests wei'e performJd in 'a " ,.54
cm diame:ter ,CY.1 ilid~r 'of ice ·_ ·~ith·''''& l e nr(t h ' o f ~o em . The
. ' i " , j , ' "
relaxatioh tests perto,rmed consis~ed ot a ~1 2 s~ep.-. vOlum~
, rncrease wi th 8e'C:h, step being , tolloweci by a ' relaxation
, s t ag e of r e ' minut~s -' , dudng" which pressure r e ad ings ~ere ' .
, <: -:. ," , -" "' --:
recorded. .) T~es e t e s t s resulted 1n ~ ' set of isochronous
pressur:e-vol,ume curves as -shown in Fiqur~, 2 ,3 ,3.






2 3 4 5 6
Pressure, Pc ' MPa
Figure 2 .3 .3
Relaxation Test on a Fresh. Water I ce Cyl i nder
(Ladany i e t aI, 1978(a))
""'.
"
, ) ' \· · , .:..,..:, .·~ ~·X ,",'; ~,; i. . ..-..-~." ., ,.~~ :! , . ':':' ",·~~2·,-, >.:.~-",:,-~·~·
~e8e ' curves can be intepr eted 1n a ~annet sl~har .t o
the c r e ep c urv e 8 t o determine " the detonation modulus and, . . .
the c ompres s i ve 8tr,ngt~ Ve r s us t i me and the 's t r e s s - s t r a i n
curves for var~ous t he ' step s .. It .I e more difficult- ~o
calcul a t e ' the ' croep. paramo,t ors f rom this type of test as
t he init ial elastic s tat e i s not. known . An approximate '
BOluti~n slmil~r' to that derivEi'd ' by vyalov et a l (1 966 ) tor
;/-" 79
.. I "
(3) In the h igh ~train . r~qionb .. 0 .4247, n " 2.4 and trc ..
7 .49 Mfa .
0 .4247 MPa .
Udanyi (1978(b» makes a comparison between. the ./
; ,
the c:;oJ!lpresston testing ot ice has been emp.~p:liId.
recently, an exact solution has . t:'een adapted. by Ladanyi
. - -, ; /
(1979) !romthe power law creep equation . developed · by· Spence '
, ' '
et "a 1 (19('3) . for kinemati,ca.lly dete~iryate structures
including a -;1;1011ow s~het'e . I.-
,
US"in q < t he approxirtlate solution Ladanyi found . the
11 -<', t f t f I :th "r e l a x a tionLU .ow ng . Sf so ' creep . p~rame ~,rs J:;om e . ." " "
curves for a .st r a i n rate of 1O~-5 mi~~l 'll. f ' -.. . '
(1) In th~ 10+ strain . region b .;. 0.1388,: . n .;. 1.095 and;crc ..
63.39 . MPa.
(2) In the middle strain region b .:.. 0.28, n .. "1. 7 5 andCre ...
80
.,pproximate ,~nd ex~ct solutions for , t h e relaxation cur-vas ,
The comparison sh0.ws that ' the , agJ;eement increases wi~:
decre,asing creep coefficient "n " , The exact solution has
. . . '- , / ' /'" .,
th~ adva~tage , that it is.., ~ore geneTl and takes ~nto ,
account 'the rate of loading ,and the eventual non-linear
" ' " ',
short-term resp~1~e o~ the' ,~ater~al t~us..: p.r~idin9 m'or~ ' ~j
. exact creep parame\ers. \ However . i t does , not acc?unt ror ,t h e
': eff~ct of pr~vioue~ ,st~ain hil!ttory in s1!age.~' ,t~~ts m;r
provide information on the unloading Young's modulus. . ,
.. Some work ha's been }:~one on comparing ,the .relaxation \-
- .,.-




ice-rich pQrmafr~st.. It was found that ',the relaxation tests
give s l i gh t ly lower va lues D~ Ib " a nd 'ac' and highe.r 'n'
values than the creep tests a l t hough within acceptable
agreement . The differen.ce may ' be due t o.:" t he different
types of , test~ , / the different .~quipment , theoretical
considerations or the limited number of t ests conducted.
" . ..: " .
. ', " . . . . ' .
~t ~as g.eneral~Y .f~~nd ~that _both " thrQ..: short-term . ~~nd
l0t:lq -term .t e s t s-. trOVide ~~luable insitu inf.,?~ation .o n the
mechanical prpperties of Ice . However tests must be
","c onduc t ed Wi~~ pr~per t;echn iqUEI: an..d care · taken in their







III ,THE S I S 0NECTIVE9 AND RESEARCH PIAN ,
, ., .
outlined in the introduction of this report. They were: (1) '
" . to , pr~vide' information on the b~haVio~r .~t' 8P~a:Y-iee· ~nd"
con sider h o...." '\ t is b~st repr~sented .a s an e":~ineer,ing
mat eria l ; (:il) t o. , .~dd to th,e ~xist'ing data . ~ase :-on ' the
Ul~terial and to e~al~ate a ' means of ' p~rfO~ing ~nsitu and
'l abo r at ory t ests o~ ' spray- i ce: (3) to a~sess tfle' production
of spray-i~e in the .laboratb~ and t.he field:
. .. I '
:r hl11 ne ed for adequately controlled i nf o rmat i on l?n spray-
ice properties and ~he high co s ts of f ~eld t es t s l ead t o an
. I ' .
expe r i me nt a l program at M. U. N. in whIch a ser i e s 'o t' t ests
have been c onduct.ed on laboratory made spray-ice. In
preparing the t esting program it was impOr:tant that t he
I
. l a bor a t o r y resulte, s ou l d be cor~~ lat.~d to p reviou.ely
attained information. Al so the ' tYPe io f tests chosen sha~ld
provid~ ' the gr9(test i~farmation ,on s p ray;"i c e ,s t r ; ngt h
c ha r ac terist i c s . I t wae _t he r e f or e! decided to cand~ct a ' '"'
. . i .
ser-Ie s ot: ~riaxial t ests on iat>oratil:y . made ~ spray-ice. . ....
T~e Texam pre~.su\e!'leter was i e l ec t ed for conducting
field tests on sp r ay- 1Qe duo ' t o its' operatin9 advantage s
,p r ev i ous l y 'ment i 'One d an~ because all f air ~mo~nt a f wotk ~n
presBuremet.er tests ' in i ce ' ha s been
l
pub l ished, The s~me 't yp e
I " " . •
. of pressuremeter t e s t s were a1.00 rer~ormed. . on ,t wo typ..es.<ot
s ea i c e an d the r e Bul ts were co pared wi th , those at t he
, . " '
~2 . ' '. " .
" ,
· 1.
/ ·s p r a y - f ce . The production of s~raY-lce vas 'eval ua t ed on a
small::-scale in .the' l~~at~ a nd t ull-sea.Ie ~~rough ~ a
. proj eet conducted by znct, in calgary. Al berta . Add!U onal
in tora ation on ' the I c e t este d wa s provide d by "a
~ry8tallOCJraPhic s t ud y ot selected samples .
Thro~9h;. .~. a~ve d~scrlbed. te8t·~·hg pr~ra. a ' l arqe .
amount of inf9rmation could be attalnod on 's p r ay- i c e a nd the
0 • • • _.. I .
ob j e c tives t or t h e pre se nt ....ork c ould be met .
, . ' . "
/
8'
The phssuremeter , ind';l nta tion t~actur8 , strength (Tr) · a~d
. _.' . 1 . .' . . ' ~ .. . ' " . .
t he p r essuremeter crushl"g s t rength (a"op) were de rived · f ro1l
" .
IV. i . 1 Intr~uction
DUrin.th. cnur•• Of thi. , ••••rd. thr•• U.,. trips -'.~.
und~r~~''en wit h' the- 'pie&~u;e.eter : ~. _~ . ,,'
'. &1'
literature.
.I V. l ri@l d tiPer}eDce wUh ;t h e pressunmeter .
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IV EXPRRDJENTAL RESULTS
. _pr e s s ur hlet e r manufactured' by Roctest . Lt d . va.s ' ~UB~ : to'
evaruaee fee in each .. eeee, A t ot al Of ' th~rtY-S~veJ1 '- te~t8
. were c onduc t ed J ~3 stress. . and 2~ :t.r~~n':'c·onir~lled.,..~~ii:t~. :"
. . . ~ '. ..
-'pr e s ent ed below ia a desc"riptic:1n 'Q f the experim~nts and a
summary of ' the r e sults. I n Appendi x A t he ' resu'l ts corrected
. , ... . ..' I .,
and unc or r ecte d f o r press.ure and vo lume .e ffects are det a Ile d .
along wi th the spray-"ice cQare~te~ curves' for .sp r aY- i ce , · the
ca l ibration C\.lrvea , and an account of the ~ core .a~p~e8
retrieved f rom each fieid trip. ,:~
.' .A table o~ .u.e r.e~ult~. is pr~i~ed. fQ.t" t aCh o!~ ~e f.ieid I
experiments, conducted . ~e - tables . •~hO""- . te~t .con(yt~on: a. l
well as values fpr the . pressuremeter modulus and , pressure
. " , • " . . /!
li1lit. The modulutl vas deriv~~ fro~ ~he ·?Orr.e~d
pressure.meter curve by t he " f ormula . out~ined in the ..
l1terat:ure r e"fl ew. The pressure l j,J*l t was . taken a8 ~ t he
. asymp tot: o f the · cb:r re7tec1 cu~e •. . Additional . s.tren~t·~
p~opert~es were' cal$=ula.ted ~rom ' t he , . ·spJ;ay-ic~ da ta, to
enab l e compa:r.:1,!on with pressureme t",,;;" t est resu~ts-.J':CJD.. : the
. I
." .
I V. l . 2 LlHEX Experiment
, ' . Ll HEX or the .~radot; I ce Margin ~xperi~e~1;- ~as a -jQ.in~ , .
,gove~ent i ind~s,t~ and uriive"r~ity ~venture ' l~ .. ·wh~~-":-""an
extensive set o f data ;;~ ... ~Ollect_ed ', o'n ' .the .' physical
c:.alibra.ted , .a t , va rious'
. ;..
o-op.•• '~1 · ·0
where: .c.p and ',oV f r 9m the slope o-f~the corr~eted curve • .
, Vo 1s ~he initial ~Ol~';::;~.t~~ 'pr~be~· '
. . it
processes ' and the : n at u r e o,t ~~e..' i ,ce . pa~~ i~the ' mar iil:n al
iC~-'Zoe;· I~ _ori,r ~"to " corid~t dri~'l!.n~ . op.er~t~on~ rr:
safely 'and e f fi~ientlY " otf:shor~ .Newfoundland , : 'a ' greate~ ,.
~OWled9'~ · 'ot .th: .i o e i'o~dS. and ti~ , b~:avioU:~<ari~' pf\?perties
. •.. • ~_._.!.---::- : ... ' . t
of t h e fee was nece s s ary . It was anticipated that 'd i r ect ..
mea surements of ice strength with the pressuremeter wou ld '.
inc;~ase th~ ~~m:ited Wlt.l a~18 ifformat i~n . ' The , e~~_~iment
was conducted , from th~"st gua;t'.d ._Shi~ th~ CSS Battin, in
M~rch, 19 87 , a long the South-East co ast of ' Ne~fou'ndland ~s
depicted on the map i n Figure 4'.1.1.
In---p';epar.~i~n f o r d~l>.rture .the equipment was
a . semb1.d, ~1J:b;at.d . and t.'~·.d i~ · .th•• · l.boratory . " ;'d
r o om o f rHo' ' ( I n s t ~tute o f Mari n.e Dyriamic..!). The '-"
temperatures 'i n the laboratory' 'b e f or e and a~ter the crui se ,




Tl ." .:>p/{Aln (AyPlO) ')





,the 'pr e s s ur emet e r and aug~r, severaf actual ·t e s t s
. ~~rform.ed in an ice-filled' barrel prior to t.IJ<rE~.
/~, . ~ , • ". ' ~ ot
To per~orm. a test equipme;:t and per~Qnnel vez-e lowered
over" the, .~~de of the , ship onto ' a select:ed ice ' floe . .
"
Figure 4 .1 :1
Path . of CSS ' B~ f:Hn during LlMEX
Initially ., thickness measurem~!'!ts were tak~n acr:oss the .~lO~
to . ensure adequat;e depth for testing . A 75 mm (3 inch) hole





. ' s t r a i n - c ont r ol l ed telJts were perf orme d during the cruise,
nine ver'~ica l and tw~ i~clined. :Tt).e t\i~ :ts . w.~e 't ak en iO\~Q:
maximum vol.:m.~ of th~ . pr~be: '12 9'0 ~c , in,(we~ty ~~ep~ at "a'
strain r a:te o:r. 2xIOE -3 8- 1• ,For e ac h ~tep pr e s s ur e 'readings
~~r~ recorded at ~ostlY 2 min ut.e i ntervals wi t h . 3 ' or ." .
. . "
minute measurements taken When possible .
-- . " ,
A .summary of the pres suremet e r . r e s u1t s is s hown " i n
. Table 4.1.1 . ~with ~ .t YPl cal p l o t , of the
, . .
pres~ur~met~.r: curve i n, ~he ' - Figure 4 .1 .• 2 \ I t , . i s · i~terest.int;...
t o ,not e ~at , the ' inci'-irie~ ' Orie~t~tio\ t~sts :~test ,"13 ,a,n" ,'
t e s t #8) : p r od uc e"d",t he. liighe s t "pre'ssut:,e limi t s ~nd q~ner~11Y
_qreat,~ ~' pressJrU1iiter . mod~iL __Th e : val ues : for ". 't h e::-,_..
p"ressure;meter ' mo~ulus ~a~ied ' tr.om 31 .25 ~a ' t~- ~·. l~ '-MP~ · wi th ' ·
an average of ' 17 ·' MPa . The: pre9s~re- ' limit show~-d : . l e s s .
variation than t he m~Ulus- 'With a ';a~ge' of 790 t~ 470 k~~ .
. , .
and' an averai:Je of 654 kPa . The range i n the' r e s ult s may ,be
- . .J. .
partially due to t he different t yp e s of ice e ncountered in
.t he f i eld . The r es ul t s of t he tests '5and #6 are not "
. -
.included as t he pr,e most likely penetrated the t h i cknes s
of the ice floe . \ . _ ... .
Af t e r a t ,est was completed ~ . 100 mm (4. inch ) d i amet e r
c ore w~ t a ken , crese t o the t est site -with. a t'ibergla.ss
.I'JU'EL i ce ccr~r: whi ch was driVen bY ,a ,as power. head . TJ e
examined for i e; type, conditi011 and t~mperatu·re .
on site th~n packaq~d in pOly~thYl~ne e Le ev ea and. st<;Jred i.n ·
,,-.. ~ i§ iUtHr• ~ : e - ~ , . E~ .i i ii: :: ::: se.
-' ' ~ l .; :: : ~
• •
i! f ] ' ~, i s ~ ~ ~
"i e : :, ., , , , I. •
:1 ~ ~ ~ ". : :
~ .
. . Ta b l e • • 1 . .1 . '





















jTable ": 1.2 I





" , ' . . ",' , ' . ' .,,'InS'.il~~e~ .bO~ in the... 'Sh: i s cold room . until ' ~ein~
transported (, St .John's. A saiinity protUe was taken on a
. . . . . . .~ :
selected, c ore a nd -i s illUi:!trated . in Ta b le ~ .1.2 . · In some.
ca ses. mo.re than one test .~jlS.' cOlllplet~d on a . floe . or if ·
possible .te~ts were per!~n/ed on adjacent ' tloes by· simply
mov i ng the ~quipIl!ent to th~ next ,floe ~~:Ue ~ th~ .contrQl
bo x r,emaine~ ~tationary . , ~s man,Y tests ~~re performed , a~ :
pos.sibl'e du~ing ' a g iven period , on the . ice . When ' complet ed
th~ .equipmen7, a nd - pe'rs~nnel were rstrieved" by a c age ov6
the siae of "t he !;hip .
. . . " . . .-' - I,
~he .. , i c e tested , durin'q the. .eXP.l!!ri~~ , vari;ed from
co~so~ id~ted" bras '!1 ~~;to. c~lumnar fi~~t';"y. ~r· ice . ." The ,floe '
';1Z8 d~pend~~ ,;'n 'ioeation_e ut 'was' generapy ' l e s s than 15 tl!
, ~.~ dia~e~er ' i~ th;;~vicinity'ot-the , shlp: 'The tloe .thi~~es~
was i n the' ~rcier of ' one meter . In som", c as e s i t wa s
~xperiment was
fog, sun; or rain. The .
at ~bout "72 ds '<:!rees c • .
exp~riment. Due to the 'wide r ang e in te,ete -~einq cori~.uc:t'ed
it 'was no t possible 'to have as mUch time testing on tihe ice
as ,,:nticiP~ted . The 'Col~ ~~Or~ge :ava'tiable o~ the 'Sh i p w~s
"f a r f rom idea~: forpr~perlY st~ring ·s amp l e s . For f'utu;e
-- ' . ~. '. ' .
work a small
,
portabl.e l abora t orY' . w,?uld be very us e f u l , so
9.
cou,Id .be
majority of the ' t es t s
would be us d ful t o perform t e s t s on the ' ice
pack. ' /
\' ,
I V.l . 3 R~solute ,ExPeriment~ \
During Airi of 198 1' and aqain i11.· .l9 88;~IMO ,land '.c-c.o're "
cOl1ab,orat~~ . ~ :fie,l~ pr~;e~t : i~ RerlU~~ .~f:w~,7C.h . ~as .,...
funded by N c . Th~ . researc::hers we,~e based .at? : t h e PoUr
COJ:1tine ntal Shelf project _.(PCSP) '1";; R~Solute , .throug~out ·th': ·
e~~rim~nt ; " The purPo'~~ ' ~f . ~is' -i nvest i gat i on w~s ' to .t e's t '
the mech'anic~i prope~ties Of', the: ~.irsti;ear' lc::e' ~~. the ~~ea




t a k e n at 30 5, 1 , 2 , and 4 .min
' 2
F i iire 4 .1 : 3 :
Loca t i on of ~esolute E~er ill1ent
. . '
". te~t . wa s , pertoned horizontally i nt.o the i ce fromthe side
at a trenG:h ~ During' t he strain-controlled .e e e e e t~e volume








.> ' strain} rate durlwrthese tests .was 2xlO!-J .-1. If ' ta ilu~~ '~\~~~. . o c curked \ in ' the ice the . t 'ast ·...as . stopped . Th e :'.:~
, . ~ess~cont~ll ec:l t ests ver e t aken to a Jlaxl~um · leSB\i~e· or 1 • ;'.<J
/
. 800tl. I~r aeooo' kPa USUail? "rn ten · stepe 'or ·les s. if I ,the . ~~
/ ' . volume o r,' t he·"prOb·. wa s ex:c e e dec:l f irat ~ ~.. BUDlIllary~ o f the ". ._.j..1
. r e sulis are s hown in Tab le 4 .1.3, with exampl e s of the 11
correJ ted . pr'ss~r~meter· curves depicted i n ri~r.: 4. L.4 . . ..~~ ': • i1
.1,. r • •~lt",'~hOW' 1~ g.~erai ; 'th~ .~r.s~-c~nt~~ll~"' · · ~fi
t e sts! g ave h i gh er valu,:,s ,-::O.! b ot h p~essure ' .limit' , (65\ , . . ~;
hti9helf> ,ant'" l'l>l" rd·st~\rt~~e.t.elr mth~~~~~St" ·(t~.·o,~ :·, hl1ght·rt)1· ~~nf· 't'hhe, ' ..' '. . ..••.'~.' .,,'_~v•..'•
s ~a. n-~on .ro , e , e s So ' , n . ,e s e . ~s ~r e.~ a .on " o '" e _ ,p~o~e: :~e~~~d ·t o. •hav.~\ ..l,it~le- )e~~n ~~ _calcul~ted' I ce
• proP1t1e s -. The va l ue s, t or the ~od~IU~~ tram .11~7 .,~o
61.·3 KPa wi th . an "ave r a ge of 90 \wa , 'l1\e pressu r e I i _it . was
I ' . ' ') ., " ..
fOUnd! t o be betwee n 3.1 ·..~nd 9 ~15-MPa wi t h an ..~erag~ ot. ~ ••~ ..
MPa. I~o ! p~es sure l bit o~ . rnodulu~ .valu~s ~ere . 5ttained toi .:·
· t ests] 11. and t2 becaus e at equipllent prob lems. ~ The crushing
pres1 re . ran~ed tr.om l~sS ~~a~ ~t-~ kP~ . to ov er >'50~ : kPa . .
· .The i c e around ' t he - ca mp was a pproxiaat e l y . two meter•
. ' ' ti ic~ l a~ vas C01~nar~grairi~~ , firs t - ye.a r . i~e ; ~om'~ ~~~l~ c
and mUlti-year ice existed iptbe a r ea but this -. vas not
. t~stet The ' t empe r a t ur e at th~, ' camp ' ·varie d . 'f r om -'l~ t~ ' - 32 .
~egrets C dU~ing the . four\ W~~k ', p~r1od, howev~r~ , ~~e i~e .
Itempe~atur~ was more cons~e~t , \tro~ - 10 to - ".5 de~~s ,~ ." During the field trip c8.li~rations vere pe :r;fo rmed on~ '! \ .",9 3 , ' ,, ' ,j
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. . . .
summa'ry c,t Resoi~~;ep~~;~~~n?et~r Resul ts
..
.t
John' s .. 1" Salinity tests were not · performed ' during the
..









1(---- ---EX:::~~- ~~~0~~~e· · ·~~~~6t:dlp~essu'~,~m~t ~r CUrves. ./,. ; . / /'I:. _ ' t h..,e probes when the temperature changed dramaticallyA
\ /~i'm~er o,f c ore s amples and / several sr.;'a l l Ibl ock'
sa~les ~ere taken c~ose to the; ' t e st locations , thete wer e
atorad i~ "i na ul at ad boxea ou;aide t han ahi Ppe! to St .
IV.I •• Calgary Sp r ay-Ice Experille n t
rfi
. ,
performed a t . an Esso GasThe p r e s su r p met er t ests




-t., :'~ o -. .. ..:..... :,.,.-
experi.ent , .Howe;.~•... pre~lou•• w~rk U~~~k~J ' I g loolik .
. (Ladanyi -e~ al ; 1978) tin si~II i.l.aI' Ice averaged II. salinity 0"
approxf1llately 0 .4 ~rcent . _ ." . j
Several .p.rObltms~ w;r~ encoun~~r~ durinq- this pr~ject.
The cold temperat.ures c aused a lew c oncerns . The auger
hC?les " ~a~e tor the t es ts 'we r e ri~ed on ~~ s i de s partly '
due to the auger lDovement bU~ enneneee because ot the ice
. .
temperature . Th is c a use d t h e metal Btri~s on .the o u tside; ?t
the .p r obe melllb rarua to detorm BO that t h e probe had t o be
chanq ed , As ~~.~ t~.~pe;ature~as l ow t he fluid in t.~e ~robe
" . -<fP . •
~ ~~came very v tecece ' a nd it t ook a n unu!lually long time,to ~ :01/1 ';
./ dena..~.• t h e. p rope.: ,Fi n ally the nUmbe:c at. ~s ~as limited .
: by th~ .mo("t.' 'o r time i t ~a• ..,'.eibl e t o ~p~n';--' pe r r ormi ng ' .._
pressuremeter t e s t s whe n .ot he r exper ime n ts Il~SO had t o be
comp leted .
During: .t he ~.eriOd f r om octobe r , 1 ~8 7 to February 1988
~sso Resources Ltd'o undertook a ful l-scale· studY,on. several
factors a ffectinq the , ma t e ria l .p r ope t t Jes of s p r a y":'ice.
ThiJ i J:'l.ve.sti qa tio n w.i ll be d e SCribAgreater d 9t a il . I n
. ,.t h e... next" . sec~lon Whil~.• ~he pr~s~~~t,~z.:. tests t~1s
r e s ea;ch er perf ormed o n:the .sp r ay - i c e wi l l be 'considered ·i n






" '. ' , ' , " " -"". , . .
to oed over a -f t"o ze n freshwater · supply. pond. a:t ·the retiz\8I:Yo .
-ThiS: . gr~nUlar ice ~~:i'!'d ~~om~" a~~~~Ximat'~l~·.\...3 to ·0 . ~
m,etres i n 4epth and w:a s a' co ar s e ' to tine -saturated ~
t r ; sh wa,ter mate~iai . ,The air t emperature during the ,testinq',
r,pe~iod was +2 to ~10 degrees c an~ ~he "" temperatuz::e "hovered around its ,melting point .
To '~onduot a ~est · the thic~e~s ~ Of" tLe ic~ " was _.
i n i tia lly c hecked , i t s Uf fiC ient " . a . t e s t was CO~d\1cted at
the same l ocat!o!1. · ~ ~t'~inleSS ' stee; ' ·7 5 ~1llIll . :(3 ~ r nCh) :· , ·
diameter: c"~re barr~l ' was u~ed to make " t~e"' :h~~~ • .Th"/'~or~
barr~ l w'~s d~ive~ by 'a n electric ' drill' . and - ,had " . ~.e·
advantage of.;ak1n·g 'al\ 4.2 '0' H .5 ' ; i nc::h ) di~eter. core,at ,
t he exact same ·· , l oe a·tion, of the :" 'p~essur~eter ' tes~. : .ThiS~ · "
a llowed ~he s p ra y -ice to be ' ex ami ne d . pr i Qr '1.0 ,i;'~~'t1n~~ 'I~ ,
. t otal f ive 'iJtra i.,. and f~ve ' st~e8s",cdtltro~i~~"1 'te~ts we~e"
perf ormed on this' site . ±he ' st~ess a nd st~ain-contiolled
t ests we re 'ke p t - .i n c l ose -pr oxi mi t y to ea ch ' other about _~ :.5
,t~ 1'15. :et~rs apa.~ . The ' .stra in-contr~lled. ~est,~ '~ere . ,
compl et e d.., i n a sim1lar fa shion, at> the sa;:'le s t r a i n rate '
( 2X+~E:-3 s :'1) as. , in t:.he , p.rey!ous....e~ertfllents with ;eadiI).9~
t~k~n so 'le l y a t (, ' 's" 3 ~ 8 , i ' min ',,;nd ' ~ , "i~ .int~~al~ : ' The:
st'ress -controll~d t ests " had' m~x1t1\\Ull preSf\lures : ~f '7~O .t o-
.i.500 kPa 'wit~ the sa me r eading' interva~s a's :~~ "~r~io\ls . • .s-: .....-.
t ests . ' . t
For the s e t ests the pres s ur';llleter mod u l lls ave;a~ed 3.82;
MPa.wi t h a . r .ange ~f 1.93 .t o 6.84 MP~r -,'o n average~e" ';B~ress~ •
. Some of the ..problems encOuntered in this ~xperimerit.a r e
: 9ut l i ne d below . As this testing was left unt~l the end of
the experimel\t th~rQ was a lim.ited time In whLch ~o pe ,rform
98 ,
controlled'tests qave .'moduli values 100 percent ·h i g-Ser , ~Iln
the strain-controlled tests . The pressure limit values for
stress-controlled tests 16 through '8 could not be computed
dU~ t,o the shape of" the corrected stress-straih curve. F;~ .
tests t9 . ~n!i . 110 , the 'pr e s s ur e, limit averaged 800 : ~a . more
-t h an 1.00 per,c.ent higber than that for:. the str!"in-controlled ..
tests. The low accuracy' of this value is caused by the poor
shape of the 'cor:;-ec~ed pr~lJsuremeter curve. The limit "
• pressure for the strain-controlled tests averaged :Z91 kPa
and ranged' from 224 to 345kPa . The values ' dez-Ived for th~
. indenta~ion fra.~ture strength. ':ln~ presfjuremeter ' crUShing'
, s t r e ngth .ve z e approximately 289 'and 578 ,kPa respectively .
' T.h e " r at i o ' of Ep/Pl ·is · sometimes used ~n describing a
~~teria~'; ' ;fo'r thes·.! "tests ~V~ri~d ~r.om ~ •.~ to 18 .3. ,
,After the ~e.sts were comp~~d lQ.O llUli (4 inCh: di~meter ,
cores w!"re · taken ' at each of the five main test locationl!!'
.wit~ a fiberglass CRREL'c o r e barrel driven ~Y a gas engi~e.
Large block I!uunples were als.o ".t a ken ' f r Olil the site . : . ~ .
calibratio~s of th.e pressuremeter were: performed p'rio;-and
• duritlg the testing perio~. A summary of the results . is shown
in Table 4.1 .4 • , and an ' - e xa mp l e <; a corrected
pressureme~er curve is depicted in the following. Figure
4 .1.5 •
"
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PRESSUREMETER TEST D3 .
12'"
Figure 4.1 .'5
. Example of calgary 'Spray-Ice correcte51 Pressuremeter Curve
the necessary ~es.ts . · Also the space available } for t he
t~ialS was ~onfi~ed t o .a . small atea w~ere there ' was ade.qu~te
deptn £07 the ,: t es t s . Finally st;'me problems wi~h equipment .
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t he des ign of the ~, particu~arwere endu~ed due to
pr es sur emet er .
/in gr~ater ' d~tail' i n :the
. ,
section ~Discussion ot Resu l ts' . As a brief c o mpar i s o n , the
' aver a g e pres-sure l i mi t for the Resolute te~ts , was ~~ times
that of t he ,LI MEX t e s t s ' and ' :twent~ · ,t i~es that, of the
Calgary t e s t s . The pre s sur e me t er m~ulus was approximately
five -t;: i~e~L~lli9'h~r . in Resolute t han LlMEX and again twent.y
times higher , tha n Calgary . The di!terences bet we en the
LIMEX and n e eei ut;e resu lts may be the, t emper atur e r .a nge i n
which . the i c e was t e s t ed. -Al so t he ice was a sli ghtly
different t yPe .as W~ll be .."desc~ibed ' l a t er. The . Ca~g.arY
t es t s wer e p er f orm ed' on ·spray': i~e whicll ·has. a v ery different




' .. IV. 2.1 ~ntroducti i:in '
Ff e] !:' produc tion of s p ny-rce
'0
! Esso Reso u r ces Canada Ltd . (EReL) of Ca l gary a~, E xx on
Prociuctto n aeaear ca (EPR) o f Hou ston," Texa., · hav e u nderta ken
'\ ' ' I
a fu ll-scal e spray-lce, construct ion t e s t e xperime nt.
' . ' ,j . \
Inroxua~ion ,on thi s proj ect wa s d erived f r om written
documents bh nd verbal "d i scus s ions" w; t b ' Dr. Je t f We a ver
"
'. . .
~urPose o f this ·pr oposed th ree-phase exp e,riille n t was to
~lIIprovs spray-~cs" ':ons~ructio: teob~iq\les . 'rb~ detail~ ' ot \.:
th e pro'ject' are n'ot; pres~nted in this . r ep o rt as the~
. ;;on~~dered ' con~ident i.al •.
, ,
P.Enq. of ERCL and. thro u gh p e r sonal ob s ervations . ''rhe
'. ,
,- , " " "" .< , ; .
monltori~9 pr o g r:u. wa s desiqned t o examine the'
. " " - . \
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I V: 2 ';'2 h;~jec't ov.ti t ne .and EcN1pment. . . , , , . ,
:' " This ~xpe'~ ~~' -' was di~~;:;)nto thtee Phas'e ~'Obj ecti~e~
by ER CL. 'Eh~' tlr",t Phas~ wa .s per~ormed a~ the ERCL rese~tth
.. fac i i ity i n caiqary d ur i nq ' non- freezing 'wea t h er cond~tionll'" ,
,Th. purpo• • va. 't o .tudy ' the relet~onahiP b.iv.en· ·l~th';';.
'of r elSl1c :Lng water drop "er ee , va~er . vo l. \m.e ·a rid.. thr~
d1stanc~ . .. The s e cond ptiase ~as conduct ed both ' in :ca l g a rr : ,
and' .a~ ~e fi~a l. tes"t s l t e Liing :c old vea ther. The int,el}~
~.s t o ."a~in,,_ ;h; . ~~to, ct;v.e,~.s. ~t " ~ s~o~~x; i n ~,a~q, '
sp r<:,-y-l ce trom t ush water for a ' range In droP/SiZ~ and :
te~lperatures . 'Th e fin a l ph a s e . objecti v e ·WAS t o perf orm' the \
. sallie, t r i--?-ls :o~ sa l. t wat er spraY7i ce. After the t es t ;,
' " ~,comPl.ti,,n 0
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'I V =2, 3 Results and Observati0!1s
Durin g the pha llI! 1 progra m, conducte d ' at the end ot
Dece~er;. ,.~ se~ies , o~ . ~-:.st~, . wer e , c?mpi~eted i~ , ~,hioh .~~,
. nozzl e type. and'" qu antil.t::y of c ompre s aed air ' were 'v a r .1ed . "
. ,Th e ' ,tri ,:", l s . wer~ '~ond~cted' ove~ ' ~ .tlv~ ~inut~ pe~~~ : ~n
e nginee r i ng
: - The IIpr~y wu' prod~ced" bY 'the h i g h pr~.~ 8ure ' p~ng ~t
v~ter int o : th e . a ir ' tti;~h a nozzle . A Skid-=oun~d:
centrifuq~l ' ,P u:lP wa~ use.d ~ . The · 'flo~ th r o ugh. the ' pufi~';'va~
measure d with a tl~w, . lIIet e r, . The ~o:mpressed a i r vas t~ b. '
i n j ecte d do wnstr eall ' of th e . pump . The ~urfactant and
"SnOWla x " .wer~ t o b e i n j ected i n the w'a t er i ntake ~i~e .
up,s t r eam of t h e pump i ns i d e a h e at ed t r ailer.'
rate an d pres~u::•• 'the .compr:e :::, s,~ ~ir i~j~:tion.
• \ ;,pressur~ . Jlet~orolo9ical cond i t 'ions .- spr ay ar e a
water d r op sh"l ' just before , i mp act
Ph~toqr~PbY) a nd nozz l e configu~ation ..
The phas e tv~' test.~ we r e co~ucted t n J~nua~ an,d 'je~r~y. "
F~bru~ry , 19 8.8 during colder ,r.wea~er .~is ' r~.se~rcher , ,~as ', .
inv olved ' i n . wor king for EReL: durin g this port i on of t he
. I " - ,., ,. , '
e~erbDe.nt . Th ree . .' :~es , ot np~ Z.les co:n t'i qur a:tlons we~
e mployed and the '1:ests were - per formed ov er, a range i n
temper a t ures :rr~~ -25't~ ~o degr,ee~ C. ... '
Da r i ng t he ' early part ot , 'these experi ments the
/'
1 0 4
opQrati~n wa~ moved f rom the ERCL 'r es e a rch r acU i ty to t he
site of a n -El\C~ qas refinery ab,~; 75 Jon south~est of ;
calg ary, near . Turner Valley . The test~ ....er e cond uct;ed o v er
the r ef inerie s' cooling pe nd . Tlil s site pr ov ided mor e room
to r t he t e sts a n d ' eli~!.nated the necessity ' of construct i ng
bllr z.'iers around the t e s t area,," Ho wever it wa s not possi b le
to put addi~ives in t he coo ling pond , so t he s u rta,ct':tnt,
· Sno wmax" · and s altwater we r e n ot .i n corp o r a t er;t in th i s
exper iment .
- .-
""Throp.9ho~t · , t hes e . tests simi l..crt' me-asureme'hts "we re made
a~ i n ' ,t he previ~~e pha~e wi th the addition o f t'h~ follo~ing
or: observatio ns: 't he' , spray: i c e' b u ild up, " a eNalit~tive
\deaC.~iPtion of .the spra-y~ic,,:. th~ temp e r ature -of the ' Spra y-
t;:e "j ust afte r imp act, and -t he i c e c o nten t of t he
~ . ., \
sp,ray-ic e. " Test s la ste d for t hr e e t o five minutes .
The pump an d , other equipment ....erl~!t up on t he b a nk
fa~-inq th~ short:" axJ.s of "t h e ova l -shaped pond, al!g neo/with •
the !"redo mina ntwind dd re c tion . Stakes were s ecu red in t he
i ce in a grid patt ern .ov er the sp ray area , They ' were use d t o
;neasure the buii d up o f spr ay-i ce ' as we 11 as the spf"a y ar~a .
A ph'otoqraph of the tes t s ite is p ortray ed i n Fi gure 4; 2 . 1,
whi!; Figure 4 ,~.• 2 de picts the s p ray- ice be i n g t ormed. The
; i el1\ c ont ent" o~ the ,spray:-i:e was d~terJDine~ f"rom ca10rillletry
I' t est s .perf orflled o n 't he i ce c o llected after each t ria! . ....
A tew /of , the observatio ns ma de d u ring t he t e s t s .a r e ,
.
,out l i n ed below, The nature of the spray- ice depended on t he
Figure 4.2.1
spray-Ice Test site, Turner Valley, ALT
temperature, the type of nozzle and the amount of air
introduced. . The temperature of the spray-ice on impact was
measured by t h e r mo c o u p l e s placed on the ice. The
thermocouples indicated the spray-ice temperature was 0
degrees c o r just below . The ice content measurements were
a very good indication of spray-ice quality . The quality of
t h e spray var i e d over t h e area covered thus it was
important t o average r e s ults , especial ly a t warmer
tempera tur es and l ow ice contents .
The t h i r d phase of the experiment, the use of salt
water could not be completed due to the location of the
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site. The monitoring program ....as also not completed as the
Figure 4.2.2
Spray-Ice Fonation, Turner Valley. ALT
budget did not e i rev for the additional expenditure .
However pressuremeter tests were performed by the ....riter and
core and block samples were r e t r i e v e d so that further ....ork
could be done at a later date by interested parties. Thin
sections were also completed on the block samples, these are
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. .
successfu;Lly ~ad~ .en a l 'f"9'e scale, outs i~e o t ~he ar~t~c and
its quality and vOl~ could be measured to a reasonable
deqree of accu~acy. Th~S ~t w2i Pos s;ble' .40 vary .;he
repor,ted on in a ;a~er section.
:Th e experiment sho~ed_ 'that I,. . • .spray:-ice could . be -
-e:'-, ad q!+ivesor nozz les and determine---theiJ:'-_effec~ in the
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and wate ap e rtur e s . "'f~er te~ting th~ three noz :des ,one
\
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i n the intake . d~amete~' for the ,' ai rexcept f or. variati
by 2".5, m in p l an and 2 m in ,he i ght.
Four nozzle ?onfiqurations were t r i ed be.f~re a stan~ard
was , selected for 'the eXperiments . Three ,o f t he nO~-2:1 es had '
single orlfices while one .h e d six. Th9 larger nOZZl~e ....as
manU;t.ctured - in an attempt t ,o produce greater ~antities of
spray- ce during one session . Thi s neear e was not
, s a t i f a c t ory " f or' these e~rilllents as , high en ough" air
pressure COU~d not,s ~a~ntained for all of " the jets t o
work properly. The other three n~zzles had s imilar designs
~. ~ M~tnod or Mak~q ~abQrotorv Spray-Ice
, IV-,3.1 Intr~d~ction lind Equiplllen~
...."The +ntentior;! of the i n i t i al pha~e of this expe:dm.~nt
was to deternl~e a method byvhich spray-ice. could be made
. in t~e !aborato..u ~ T.he re~irements o~ the 'op~r'l.tion were :
that a .re~·sonable · quant~y of spray";i~e courd 'b"e ma~e ~ith"
each spraYinq~at the spray:- ice made s hould ' have similar
prope'rties ' a s the material formed i n the 'ar Qt 'ic and ' t hat
the results should be repeatable.
The s,pray-ice f or . the experiments was made by spraying
. , .
sali:te .wate~ through a .nozz l e with · c~mpr~ssed a~r i nt o a
cold rotl lrl: . which 'was initial1y at - 2 0 to -2S degrees C . Tfe
nozzle' ;"as placed 1~ ~ "port on the ~ ·back. · wall o C ~e ' cold-
room. Compres sed air and water were fed to the nozzle f ro m
f " 0 ."
outside 'the , r oom. The cold room meaaured ,appr ox i lllat e l y 1 .2
was 'cho s en for ~he project. · ~O ' sittl~ificant 'v~r~a~io~ In ·.th.~ -';... ... .
' . spra~ ' r e SUljP :~as noticed .aJ.!1o~g~~~t.h,ia tit~~~ ~~ozz~es: .~!'ble: · . r··
4 .3 . ,1 delfneates the ditllen~ions ,o f t he , nozzles aM a d;~agd<
oto·the selected noz z l e is ' il lustrated in Figure 4 .3 . 1 . .
.~,
. ' .
spra~-Ice Nozzle g~i;u~~~i~n fs~ale 1 : 0, 889 ) .
. . ' . . ' ...
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Nozzle No. c ompre.ss ed AIr Water Intake ,
or~tice (D) .Ori~ice (mm),.;
.'
3';'61 9 '
, 3 . 61,9 . ,
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". I V. 3. 2 Spray,-rce pr~duction and Res ults
The 8~raY-ice .pz-oduc ed , i~ the 'c ol d r~ottl was created in,
the fol low Ing manner . compressed a i r was r cecee . into -t he
rear " 'la~ger aperture ~f the na~le at a constant. pressure
o t 55;.o kPll [ec ' ps i ,>' an d th:rough ~ction water was drawn up
through ~e , iine runninq perpend~cular t o the ~ir f low. ".The
water .us ed 1n t h e . experiment was a mixture of twq parts sea
wat er . to three .' paTts fresh water combined to g i v e a' ,
. spray-ic~ ' ~a'linity of 1?etween 7 and 16 ppt , which was i n the
range - ot salinities found on spray-ice islands as .reported
E!arlier . i n sec~ion II ~ l ot t he literature review. - The line
. running. at ap' angle ' to the/n~w was l eft open t o the
. . " . . ,'
. atmosphere . t o aid " i n the dispersion and cooling of the
s t. r e am. :
I nitially t he ' temper.at ure of the 'c ol d room was fixed at.
i t s lOW.S~ ••t ting about 1!25 ·0'9gr . . . C. Th" .prayin~
p.ro~.ess co~tinued , . f or 25 t o · 35 minutes , ~ntil the r oom
t elliWerature r e ac he d - 15 degrees C, at ·wh i c h t ime the air
pressure wa s t urned off 'e nd the speey- Lee was l e ft to cool
fo r apprQxirmately 30 min utes. The spray e ntered t he c:;old
i ~oom · jUst ' ·'bel~w t h e .air ~ondit·i.oninq un.it so ~h·at th~ wa~er
d:ro Plet:S were quickly caught in the flbw of co ld air .. The
ad ditional .cooling f r om the air stream greatly. aid~d :i n the "
pro duct i on of r ela t i vel y dry sp,ray-ice. The spr~y-ice formed
covered t hre e of ·t he walls and t he· ceil i~g . of t he room.




the plast i c a,.overed wal1s with a broom
stored in sealed container s to help prevent sublimation. '
,/
The experimental arrangement for ma k i ng spray-ice
work~d \.;e ry well fo r ~is' S~UdY. The spray-ice m~oUld
bes,t be described as a 4amp . t o wet granular material, it
was not slushy or very dry . I niti al test runs wer e
conducted. wi t h ~resh veuer , once Ple~sed wi t h the s e . res Ul ts
. s al i ne water was used for t he eXperiment . Grain size
. .
ana l yses , were " performed onth~ spray-ice. Fiqure 4.3 .2
il~u~~rates t he ' r e s u l t s o f one :such test . i t . .is ' evident·-·
that the -mat e ria l- i s less than ' 2mm i ri 'd iamete r and -fatrly
~ ' . " , . . " . .
.we l l - s orte d • . A number ~f th,~n sections on .the samples ¥8re
perf,:,rmed .',a f~~r the triaX'i~l tests we~e completed., They .are
.d~scribed i~ ano t her section .
The s pr ay - i c e made i n ,t he cold room d id not ' vary
' . " . ' ,
gr ea t ly from ,one bat~~ _t o the , next. However ,t he spray-ice
prope rt ies i n - si t u change 1mmen~el.Y wi th ' c limatic
,c ond i tions , p Lac ement; proce~ure an d location ' with . r es pec t
to t~e water l~~e . Th~s study ,dealt exclusive ly wi th "fairly
dry " above'''water-liJ:le sp,:"ay-ice .
, ~ring the . t est pe riOd ~,e S~raY-iCe, Chan~~d' while
. s t ored i n :' t he ~o~ro;olll . The , .6pr~f- ~C? sinter~d , the g~ains'
" \)r ew a nd some brine, dra~nage .\r(tls noticeable. , Therefore , i n
61'de r to have ,l relativel~, CO~8i.~tent ,amples', ~'etor~
"" ...U I~ . . .cC?''1sl ",eting .,~mi>~e. tho oalinity of ~h[fee WOo .e~~Ckod .
the at er i a l was broken up by hand and i t was s ieved. "
1"11
o f s pray-ice made d epend e d qre~t~y on t he
ab ili t y of the cold r oom to maintain the cold temperatures
"E' ''& NI C!. L !NAll'''
qUINIIU,y;CU"'UlAlIQN pY Ayr
. .
FiqUre 4 . 3 . 2
Gra i n size Ana lysis o~ Spray-~ce
11 2
required . The s i ze of t he co ld room and the amount of icing
th,e ve nt ilation f a n . a lso. a f f ec t e d t he production t ime
available . I t ....as founLthat.-h~tats sinks helped to kee p
the room temperature l ow; conta,iners ' o f solid ice were used
f or t hi s purpose . Af ter spraying J .or 25 to 35 min utes
a nywhere f r om 15 to 30 l itre s of spr ay-ice was formed.











c on s ider ably .
r oom the _ production Of s pray-ice would .neve increased
reliable" c old
defrost a fter spraying'. Due to thes e r estraints i t was on l y · ")
possible t o spray once a da y . Gi v e n a more
11 3
-.", .~ .~ . -. - ,
A t ev d itticulties exp e rie nc ed du ring' this portion ot
. _ . ' . - \
the experiment ve~e. ke ep i nq th~ air or1~ice ot the no zzle
trom i cing over an d .ens uring that ,.th e vater lina a nd nozz l e ·
,,":~re i c a t r e e : As the cold. :"r oom vas not ve ry etficie nt i t
was necessary . ~o a llow ' plenty ot t i me tor the ro om t o cool
. . ~ "
· be t or e testing, ·a nd tbia tor the ·ve nt i l a t i on s ystem ' to
rv ,-4. 1 Introd ucti on and Purpose
.~
, Att.er s uc ces lIfully lDa~ni :rthe s pray- i c e, triax ial ' t e s t s
we re perfo rmed t o determi ne the ' material s trength under
~ariou~ cOl1ditions . To det.e~ine ho w ~e mater i al cha nge d .
'_.----~ver . time! thes e test:s were perf onJ, ed after the sampl~ ~ad
consolidated ev er a s e lec t ed time pe r iod : Tests were . also -C.
conducted at. varying ' cel l press ures t.o simul ate conditions
I V. -4.2 Preparation o,f Test Specimens \
I
\.




Th e t r iaxi al samples were mads from s pray- i c e that was
. . , .
seqreg at. e d a~d the n s ieved through a 112 ( 1 . 68 mm)
' .. /
at depth bej.c.... t he surface. Finally , a s eries of' tests were....
c:~m~l'eted at a. high~r . ~e~p~rature ' a nd , a t a high~r - stra~ -
rate te assess the ,.changes in sp r:ay-ice strength ·whim , ~~
~~mperature or 's t r ain rat~ '~erQ' ~hj!;nged.
firs t
rv.z Triaxl !!11 Tists on s p ray- t e e
. s i ev e . Af ter : s i ev ing the spray- i ce a ' s ample v a s t ake n f or
salinity te~ting . The results o f salinity tests 'are s hoWn
~n Appe nd i x ' B . \ Th~ sampl~s were f ? rmed in a, r egula r
tri:.~xial mol d i n mu~ the same manne r a s. a s a nd s ample lito
would .be- f orme'd . A rubb,:r ~embrane was placed inside t he
mo l d vhich va s i n . turn put on the cell base . A partial
vacuum in the mOl d k~pt t h e ' membra ne tight against: t h'e mold
wall s du ring f orming -of , t h e s a mple. .The · spray-ice was,
placed..in the mo l d . i~ U ye lifts and co mpac ted with a
cylinder o f wqod which
that of the mold . An initia l
2:1 was c hos e n , wi~ a n initial bUl k , d e ns ity of 0.65.0 g/c:-3 ~
After the sample was fanned , the t op c a p was placed ' on the
'. .
s amp l e a nd the membr an e secured with o-ring s a t bo~ enda .
'l"he following photoqraphs in r iqure
.e qu i pmen t u~ed to form. the sample .
4 .4 .1 d ep i c t . t he
. ;:,..
IV . 4 . 3 Te st Proc edu r e and Equ ipm ent '
. ',, '
'.Th e ~r.iaxia l ',t e s t s were . perf orme d . wi t h s ta'nd a rd
triaxial · e g,ui pment .:.which', I nc orpo'rated c ooiing'colls ,ins~de
th~ . 'c e l l , .to ' mai~~~in ·,t h e req:uii'ed ~t:~t :~mp~rat~e' . ' ~he ,
. ;~ , c~:»i ls were co nnected '."t o a B~ak ' ,~ontr~ller an~ :bath :~ , 'th~ '
co nt r oll'e t' circulated an antifree z e : liqu id .and - held ,the :
' b a1:h a t a conata,n t tempe~ature wi thi n 0.1 ' d egre e s . c • .
During the t:est- th~ cold , r oom wa s ·ke p t eaeee t o th'e ' t e s t · . ,
tem~erature , wl thia ' 2 deqr ees C. , The cel l W~8 .. 'br~ught t~ ,
the .p recise test temperatu~e of - .10 ' or - 5 degrees , C during
t he . co~st;'Uctio1:. o f tite s ample . :i n the most c a ses the
s a mp l e began the .J>, ~onsol idation ' 'ph a s e o f th~ · testing
115 .
immediately after" it was formed •
. Trrax i al tests were pe r f orme d ,.,t t lti'O n omi nal, ·t:ons t a nt
s t r ain rates , ~t 1 . 4sxIOE- 4 s- i ,and .' 1 . 7 8 XI 0E":;'S s - l . i-he"
actu a l st;;'ai n r~tes of t he sample s va~f~d sl i ght l y -du e · t o ·
. t~e li.-:cu racy Of ' the pres s and~ . stli fne~B, ee. t he equ~pme~t ~ ~
As t h e pla tens f or
J
t he . sampies steel ' and ', the lCU!-d
presses 'Were of high capacity in comparison to the ice
strength the equipment stiffness 'Was not deemed to be a
Figure 4 .4 .1
Triaxial Sample Pr e pa r a t i o n
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Two presses were~ used in ' th~ present study;
. -
recorded on a variable speed chart voltage reco~,!er, ,and
noted ,f,l r e c tly f,~om ~me~er. i' ~e'rmis~o~ loc~t·~d. ' i~side
the cell .wa e used to "monitor ' 't he cell temperature . The
exp~rimental set-up is illustrated in th? photographs in
Figure 4.4.2.
To ' perform a test, the sample, while on ~e base, was
weiglJ-ed and diamete:a:: and height measurements . were taken : The
sample was : then ~laced in~e. cei~. The C~~l was filled ~ith
air to the required pressure and the sample was allowed to
consolidate ~or ,t he required time period. The pressure was
'ma i n t a i ned during consoli~ation and LVDT'" meas~~ellle"nts , were-
.. recorded, After consOlida,tionthe pzeae was . start'ed and
rod friction r~'corded.,Dur!h9 each t~9t a. chart recop:ler
load t~rough a load cell, and, ----.t~e<,
117
moni t",red the "Iertlcal
faster tests wEire,p e r f ormed. on Il 55)eN capacity EtE, Hoskin
Scientific press, with the , slOwer 'on a 1000 'kg ' ~ykehllDl:
Farra~ce press. An LVDT , mo~nted on the triaxial rod
~ .
mo~itored the sample" deformation during tests• . . The cell
pressures used for the tellts wefe 45, 83 and 172 kPa {6,
·12, and 25 psi)." The cell pressur~ was ~asured be 'tore .a nd .
at the end of each test wi ttl- an accurate pressure qatJe, .an4
cont:inuOUSlYlnO~ito~e'd . through a ccareer- gage ' located
outside ·the test. trail~r." The co~so1~dat~on time for ,t h e
sample rang~d ftom _f ou r 1l9urs ~o approximately iliriete.en,





pertinent observations ' o,n:lts condition were also reCorded.
" .. " ;\. , " . , . ' . '
Four height. . and five diameter measurements were ta~e~ on
LyDT deflection. The ' ~oad cell ' wa~ . threaded, i~to a •~al~ ~
jo.int at the top of the test frame'. A ba l L bea r i ng threadedil, ~
under the load cell transferred the vertica1J load to the
top cap and tbe sample . The data from each ,test ....as also
recorded lllanuall~at' ~)m:8 perlod~ of 15 to 60second.S. _
At the end of test, -de f i ne d as being either visi~le
failure or twenty pe a nt strain of the sample, the press
was stopped and the sample was removed . The sample 'wa s
again , ~~ighe~ carefully ~easured .~nd photographed : .Any
'..~
It . wee finallyeach sample 'and the results averaged .
:wr a p p e d in Pl~sticl labelled and stored at -20 degrees C in
a freezer . The mea~ured final sample heignt was compared to
. . .
~at calculated from the ~LVDT mea7surements . This pr"ovided ~
check on the resul ts .
--'J /~urinq the set up of the equipment several ca1ibra~ions
performed. The load cell was . calibrated in the cold
:tjoom b~'for;e and after , perform.irig the serieS\.et: tests . The /
LVDT used in th~ . experiment was changed a ' fe.., times ' /
initially du e to ~alfunctions; eo, each one was ca'retuily " .
calibrated . Finally the therm,istor was calibrated over 'a
. .
range of temperatures...- All these c,alibrations are shown ,.t n .~ ,
App~ndix B.
,Th e triaxial te~g_program is ' shown in Table 4 .4 .1.
The t.able separates the eeees . into groups which have '
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~lmil:ar c;:ondit ions. 1'ests number 1 through -4 we re
p;,eUminary trials and do no t appear on the t abl e. The
consolidati~ . time varied to some extent sOl~lY with the
longer p e r i Od which w,,"sfeit wou ld not greatly change--the
te~t ~esults . The stral~ r""te as' calculated f rom the LVD'l'
r:
;. ;-::
TABLE or TRIAXIAL TEST ING PROGRAM
, 1. 49*10-40 . ~ 4 .11 "7~a, 1. 5 1 * 1 0-4 4 .10 .- 10
"'-J, 1 .'5·10~4 4 .00 -101.41*10-4 3 .93 -10
, t oU/S? 1 . 23*10:':4 4 .00 - 10
10 . 2' / 81 1. 48 "'10-4 4 . 0 0 -10
11 OC .30j'A7 1 .501110-4 4 .03 - 10
11 NOV.3/S7 1 . 40 * 10 -4 4 .00 -10
H Nov.4/8? 1."'·10-" e, 05 - 10
15 Nov.5/ a, 1 .48"'10-4 3.97 -10
, oet .26/87 86.~· (12 .,5) 1. 2 1* 10 -4 19.00 - 10
12 Nov.l/l7 19 .3 (11 . 5 1 1 . 53*1 0-4 19 .03 · - 1 0
"
Nov.7/I ' 79 .3 111 .5) 1 ."2 *1 0-4 20 .28 -10
"
Dec.4!87, 86 .2 r{l2.5) 1. 4 0 *1 0-" U1.20 - 10
17 Nov .24/S? 8 6 . 2 112 .5) 1 .78*10-' 4.00 -~
18 Nov .25/87 86 .2 (12 '.5) 1 .72*10-5 4 .25 -10
"
Nov . 26/8? 86 .2 (12.5) 1 . 79*10~5 4.00 -10 ·
"
?ee .8/87 82 .7 (12) 1.82*10-5 , 4 . 1 2 -,.
ac Nov .30/87 H . 8 (6 .5) 1 .42*10-4 £ 17.66 -ae
"
Dec. 1/ 87 44. 8 (6.5) 1 .40*10~4 18.05 - ao
" . Oee .2/87 17 2 .4 , ( 25) 1.46*10~4 17.92 -ac
"
Dee .3/n , 17 2 . 4 (25) 1 .41 *10-4 19.83 -le
"
, Oee . l 0/S7 17 2 . 4 (~5 1..72*10-4 18 .5 - ac
"
Dee. 9/87 82 . 7 (12) 1..47*10-4 4 . 0 0 -,




Tab'le ,o t Triaxial Te s ting Program
'20
Test No .
. JQeas\(~e~ents differed ~rom theaverag~ of e!.ther 1 .45XioE-4
s -l or 1.78Xl0E-S s -l by at most 17" percent. ~ The ~ell
pressure measuremer:'ts remained close to cons t an t during t he
test .t hr ough " c a r e f ul monitoring. The devi~tion f r om' the
- , '
average' was l ess than eight percent .
I V.4. " ~ria1Ci~l Test Results .; nd I.nterpretation
Th.e results o f t he tw~ntY-fiVe tr~ te~s
conducted on spray-ice are shown in ' ';a r i ous fortlls on ~e
." ' . .
f ollowin9, pages and i n Append'ix B. The a p pend i x C;ontai ns
. " • ' , ,- ,' , 'V"
information sheets ~ , . 0 1} 'ea c h of the eeeea . . The tables '
s ummarize init i al an d ' (inal '" co fidLt ions ' and pro~lde
calibration ' data. for eac;:~ ' test . ~lso ' in the appendix are
graphs of deviatoric stress (total v e rti c a l ' stress (a'l)-
c~ll pres sure (CT"3» _'ve r s us .pe r c ent strain , that - i s
streslil-;strain curves, . f or e ach group of tests . From these,
plots a representative test has been selected from each
- . ' . ,
group for the g raph s shown hereafter. Fi nally, 'phot ogr a phs
of the samples after' test, completion are ,l?r ov i de d in th:e
appendix.
\ .
The i nitial ' results o f ' t he triaxi~l•. ,t e s t s ar~rovii1ed
i n the Table 4 .4.2 . This table give s information on , samp.le .
, "initial and final density, consolidation and total test
strll.in, d ata o~ the tes-c cell pressure , : s a"mple stre~~h, and
the ~tr$s& " pa th s t rength para~eters p'and ' ql, as well ~s
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a verage initial ~nsity' of the s ampl es was 0. 640 "g/ cm3 an d
t~e .ave r ag e we~t -v as 387 g . When fo rming the .s a mpl e s it
was relatively · e a sy t o _mak e"<the s ample c los e to t he correct
hei ght t or a 2 : 1, he ight -t o diameter r atio . Ho~ev.~r ·"
ll ,~.though the . sa.me proc e d ure· was used t o form ;~ch samp le ,i t
wa s dif f 'l c u l t t o maintain the s elected initial sam pl e ,
dens ity. Also, the wei gh t of t he s ample c ould not be
' 1' " ".
, '
accurat~ly meas~r~d unUl after the t es t was c ompleted . I n
, • <•• , ' " . ' •
case~ whe re ' the s ampl e .de ns i t i e s . were no.t :" the correct• . .
range additi onal tests we r e performed to veri f y ' resu lts .
A\ 'b'1;t' t wo , of : . the tes~s were within t en · pe r c e n t o~: . t~~
. aver~e . den~ity . 'I:- .a.ppe a r s f rom the ~ab~.e { that s t rength
increases with de~s~itY .
' - • The ~ample~ were isotrop ically co nsolidated t~r ,pe r i ods
" of , four ,or n inete en ' h6u r : Exa mpl e s of the pons~lida~i,on
'. ~ ~ t "1 · ". . ,
p n a se ,'a r e ' sh9W1'l ' .~M~r~s , 4 . 4 . 1 81)d ' , 4...4 . ,. , The t otal
s p e c i me n I de tormat'~ ,on duri ng consolidation v a r ied
c~n9iderablY depending ., on ' : the c eind itioqs ~s well a~ t he
sample initial dens ity . 'F?Fth~ tour hour per iod ~he average
ch~nge i n heiq ht was ' bet~e'iii!,, " O.08~8 em t o- O-. 2 90 . .ce , fo r t he
nineteen -hour.'peri~d it was ,'from, <? 169 . em., :t e;; .O.4 83 em.
, , The final strai n v a r i ed from , 17.7 ., t o ' 2 3 . 0 percen t ·
.. " . dep~~ding .~n s~ve~al rj"ctor~the ~t;mdit'ion ; , O f ~& sample '
-'tilted or riot) ., the linear r ange ,of the LV,DT and t he !inal
dia~eter ' 'Of ' the s a mple ' '( fO~ 'r e ; ova f f;pm ~e1l) . :.. As the
" • I . '. "
portI on ee interest wa s' usually
r
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completed b y about 12 pe rcent s train, a l l
performed to II. sufficient extent.
The final· condition of ' the sample i s noted i n the
commeJ1t s e c t i on of the Tab le 4.4.2 . Further informatIon1 .
can be a lso acquired from the photographs i n the appendix.
As expected the s amples most disto;.ted or bUlged were those
tested at low cell pressures and tor s hort consolidation
ti\ e s . The .f i na l density me asu7"ements .o t: the specimens were
ina~curat~/because o~ the distorted shape of the s amp l e. In
all- bu t ' one. c ase the sample d ens ity increased after the
test . Th~ -exception was test 116 where the s ample c r acked.
Figures 4 . 4-.:5 to 4 . 4 .11' portray the res ults of the
entire test history while on ly t he peex, breakove r ' stress
or s t.rength will be used later on in the discussion . The
-:
strength is defined as the .d evi a t o r i c stress and is
d,,:termine~ by the intersection of the initial slope of the
s t r ess-st ra i n curve an d the final l i n ear s egment of the
curve . The breexcvee or peak stre~~ i~ given for each t est
in Table 4.4 .2. - Sev en stress - strain g r aphs a r e" provid~d.
They illust:r:a~e variations in one of the followin g
. pa ra~eters ; cell pressur~ '. (4 hra consolidation), cell
temperature ·a nd con s o"11dation time at 45 , 86 or. 172 kPa.
Severa l ~~es of fa .tlure wer e observed . Th~ ma j orit y
ot the"s amples de f ormed by strain.,hardeninq (see tor example
test 115 ) ~ In this tes~ a hi-linear relations hip is
rate , t estpressure (1$ .h r s c onsolidation) , strai n
125
Fi qur e 4 ._4~ 5
s t ress- St r ain cu rv es" at Thre e Cel l Pr es s ure s
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Figure 4 . 4.6
Stress-S .t;,ra,in CUrves, ' at Thr e e Cell Pr e s s ur e s
(19 Hou r Consol.idation)
1 2 7
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Fiqure 4 .4 . 7
Stress- Strain C\1rves ,' at Two St J:a,in Rates
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s-tress-St.rain Cur:ei!,Ura~ ~~8Test Temperatures
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" . Figure 4 -.4 .9
Stress~strain Curves ; at Two Consolidation T1;mes
















Fiqure 4. 4 . 10
s tress-strain CUrves , at Two Consolidation Ti mes

















Fiqure 4.4 .11 .
Stress-Stra i n curves , at Two Consol id ation TiIIles
(cell' pr'dJ!lllure 17 2 k Pa.) .
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.:i .~ , ... ;,".:.:', :,.~. ' , .•
stre~s:-strain curve .e xpr e s s e d in .~he . results was due. to
stra}n softenIng of the material , 'a n: example of which is
. test flO. In this test the stress initially increased quite
rapidly with strain then t he stress i n c r eas $ was r ed uced
e~ident , the stress increases rapidly with strain then
reaches a " br e a )cover point, at about 0 .75 ( per c e nt strain ,
aft er which · t h e stress cont i nues to rise more gradualj: "
Thi~ type o~ failur e ~ " ,Char~cteri stic ·'Of tests perfO ' d.
under moderate . or ,h i g h ce l l pressures and sh rt,
consolidation t imes ., The second type of f a ilure is
~illust~ated by test ' 2 4 , in which the st r es s i ncreases
rapidly " :'wi th s t r ain then r~aChes a pea k and levels off to
a near ,c o ns t ant residual va l ue. This b,ehaviour was , noticed
in tests, 'with a l onger consolidation time especially at the
The ' , f i n a l main type ofmoderate cell pre"u~e.
tr.
t ,:
dramatically and it eventually decreased slightly . For this
percent strain, or later between s ix a;;d e ightthan t wo
.. ' \ case the . peak value may be ' at the breakover stres s, at less .
t ns pec tion of the sample after .t h e ~est re\1'ealed cracks
around the upper hal t of the specimen. This ev ent; could
being formed the da y before
peak 'value then rapidly eeceeaeee, Vi sualreached a
have bee'WaU~,ed by "t he . e.ple
.13 3
.p~rcen;. ~~rain.. qenerally this result was found in tests-
with low cell pres s ur e s .
One a nomaly among t he results/was test 116 , Which failed
i~~ a mo r e brit t l e fa~hion . · The stress rapidly inc reased
· 1 3 4
. '
\ .. ,
defr ost cycle duri ng that period.
r ate a t higher c o n f i ni ng pre s sures. ..~
con solidt\tion commenced and t he cold' ' ''r oom undergoing ~
( A . summa ry a t: t he abo v e 'lull test r esults c an be
de.l'~;~ ed · ~ graphs o't . the strength of ' ~e spray-ice ,
ve rsus " t emp e r at u r e , s train rate , Constllidat~on time a~ wel l
a s c onf ining s t ress, pr ovided in Fi gur es 4.4.12", ~hrough
4.4 . 1 8 . Despite the limited" d'at a ' general .t e :f1denc i e s are
,"
i ndic ated 1 n t hese f igures . F,rom the strength ' graphs the
f ollowing i s apparent I stren gth l.ncre.;ases . wlth increasing
.". ), . '
cel,l pressure,'consolid.ation t!m~ an~ straj;~ rate . It is
t elt that test #25 is' ~e "most r!"'presentative ' test .~f the
g."roup ot":"·tests with a c'e11 pressure' 'o f 86 ' ~a a~d :s~rdn
rate. of 1. 5Xl0~-4 s-l ' as its sam~le' j,nitial de~s'ity i~ i~
the 'c orrec t range. Tha~ being' the case the t~perature graph
. "
s hows an increase 'in strength wi:-h decreasing temrerat.ure.
, The str~s~-strain curves depict fU'~er " intormatio~ on
the be havior of tha samples . Figures 4 .4 .5 and 4 .4 .6 show
t hat as ce l l pr essur_e 'i nc r e as es the s lopa of the , final '
From 'btLe limitet;l ,~data availa~l~ i t i s suggested ,t hat
the . re~uction i n ' stra i n rate causes a l owering ot ice
s trenyth' but an ._ i n cr ease i n the~ilit!y of the. materia l to
" ' I
p ortion of the c urve als o incr eases for the case at both
t he ' fo ur and n fnee een hour con,solidati,on time . _Thi s
increa.s~ In. strain hardening with · cell ' ' p:r~s ';lure can b~















Fi gu r e 4 .4.12
Strength ve rsus Te lilper a tur e
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Fi qure 4 .4 .1 ;1
Strengt h ve r sus Strai n Rat e
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'. Iftrain harden~ ' A' t.emperature Increase from -10 to - 5'
degrees C r esults solely . in a . slight eeereeee 'i n ice
5treng~h •
. I n order to .v i s ua lize the . f allure cr~t~rion t or 'the
mater ial . t.wC; r ep t;e s entatic ns a;oe used ' the . Mohr ' 5 c ircle
f~ot . ~nd ' t he stres s !lath repres~ntation . ~nformation on
. ~ese .method~ .c a n, be deri';"ed from J.%Iost soil-.mechanics · te,xt
,(Cr a i g , 1974) "; Figures 4 .4 .19 a nd 4 .4 . 20 i ;l.lust:-rate the
str~ss pa~hs , for all ' the t our a'nd nineteen hour, c::o~solidated
specimens 's epa r at e l y . ' F::om the r ange o f C?l l press u r es us~d
i n- these t e s t s , the fai~ure surface can be a~p.roXitDated by a
stra ight -line 'wi t h a sacpe, alpha :.r and :r'- i nt e r c ept, a " ,
, ' Fiqure 4 . 4 .19 ,"
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TABLE OF STRESS PATH AND MORR'S PAXWRP.: CRITERION RESULTS
MethOd co nsol1da t lon C' PHI' a' alpha'






these modified parameters are indicated i n Table ,~ . 4 .3.
Figures 4.4 .21 -and 4.4 .22 portray the'" stress path s for .the





J9 .6 :i!7 .8
(3 6. 4\ e r ro r ) ( n er~or)
. 77.J/J .1\ 32.7/0 .JIt
( 3. U; srror )' (o. n error)
..
Hot.e s : FOr1llui•• r·or . c~nver.ion~ .
PHI ' - .in-1. ltan alpha')
c ' ~ ,8YJ (eo. PHI ' )
Table 4.4 .3








" f a ilur e en ve Lcpe ,
T~e Mohr I s c i r c l e t orm of the . abo~.e gr0'3ps of t .ests _are
dep.icted in :Fi gu r e s 4.4. 23 and 4 .4 .2 4 . ' The fa ';'l ure en velope
here is described by c" , c ohesion, and phi', the '~ngl e of
int ernal friction . The r esults are expressed in the--Ta ble ,
4 . 4~ 3 along .with t!le '- percent er:ror :c a l c ul a t ed when
. / .
co nverti ng ' t h,e modified parameters t o c ' and ph il . :· The
,...~ . ,.r "-





























Fi gu r e 4 .4 .21
stress-Path Representation of Complete Test History
(4 Hour c~~solidation) .
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'Fi g ure 4 .4 .22 .
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~a : degrees, . this average did' not· include the
c~hesion, found in t h e "stress path method"~' "A curved faii-tire
surface is ease . shown on the plots of Mohr 's' circle, as this
may be a more a~propriate Shap~. The shape Of. the failure '
envelope " will be (urther· discussed in" the discussion of
Fes ul t s .
The follolo'1ng Table 4.4 .4 illust;rates ~ome of the ice:."
proPE:rties deriv~dfrom ,th~ st~ess-strain curve' . ~hese '
Failure Strain Tangent KOdull1i. Poroa1ty
(pereent) E1 , (KPa) :,(pe r e. nt )
e 1 .-19 , 28.50 :37.6
. 0 .2-1 87 .60 35.1
. 3 . 3 1 12 .10 3$ .6
ae 1 .71 6' .30 30. 5
, !L 15 396 5 .0 0 /-IO~ ~




o.u 70.40 26 .3
"
1..58 19 .90 30 .7
"
0 .82 227. 10 28.9
1 O.U 174 .00 aa.e
ra 0 .96 108 . 9 0 29 .1
.. 0 .ll3
-105 . 9 0 18 .1,. 1 .19 121 .90 2 8 .7
"
1..01 82 .30 20 .5 "
" ~ :~.: 12ll .80 2ll .1.. 106 .10 24 .2
"
0 .11 !51.90 33.1
20 8 .16 98 .30 i 1 ."
"
-1.03 1".10 28 .-1
aa 1..57
,
211 .00 2ll .6
"
1 .34 109 .60 30.7,, - 1 .19 178 .20 30 .1
"
1 .68 19 .70 30 .7 .
"




properties include the percent strain at ice f a i l u r e , the
,
initial tangent modulus and the porosity. The , s t r a i n at
failure varied f r om over eight perce~t to less than half 'a
percent . Generally the higher va lue s a r"e found in the tests
• wi~h the lowe st ci6rfi~ing pressure . ~ey' did not appear to
be a function of s ample initial density or consolida~io~ ; '
timli!'. The tangen.t mod~li as 'der~v~d : from the i ni tia l s~~pe '/
of ~he stress- strai,n curve a~eraged 150 KPa . The i n i tia l
PO~~Bity , ~,f ; pe ' s amp l es were . a lso





I V. 5 cryiti!;l1ogropby ot Ic@ cores 11'6<';' samp\u
IV .S . 1 I ntroducti on
In the fo llowing paragraphs the 9ry~_ta~lograPJ:lY of ,/
repr"sentative cores t a ken f roD , the . three pressurQlIeter
. " ~
testing pro jects and frolll tr i axia l t est specimens wi l l ' be
described . &kore exa1l.1ni nq , t he resultS-, '. t;he ' ba si~ ic~.
struc~u~e " t he i c e clas si fi c a tion ' s ya te. · a n d -,' .t h e
, / -~- . .
~ intormation a tta ined froll thin sections w11l be _r eported
on . Much ot this baCkground into~at~on vas de r ived fro~' .
Michell.s (19 78) ' t e xt on' I c e MACb!'J;D i c s .
The solid ic~ c rystal e xtllbits a h~xa99nal _~t~cture,
which .c ons i s t s of a tetrahe~;al arran~.ment o f oxyge n a~oms
t ha t are ' surrounded by pair s o f hydroqen > atoms: The
~sitions 0' 'the . hydrogen a toms are no t ' fixed, they mov e
a nd a re. ~lt:~ shared b y the o xy ge n a-tom~. .The 1DO~ecuUt,~ 'i n -
~e s olid ice ; rys t a l a re co ncentrated on Wh at is 'C@ed ." ~ '"
ba s al p l a ne . . 1io~al t o this basal . p lane is tht! . axis o f \ .J
_. . ~. . ~
principal symmet ry called the .c ":".a x is . As ice ~as a , ve ry
open s truct ur e ' i t also ha s a l ow density .
. '.'!:
~e c lassification sy s tem fo r solid i c e in clud e lil river ,
l ~ke a nd sea ice, n~t . g lacier ice . Ice ' t.~Und in nature lIIay
c on sist ot sever a.t · , layerel pr imary, ' sec ondary" , 'a nd
,;;. 9u pd r i mposed . The primary !;.tyer i s the first tormed a nd ·./
g rows horizontal l y, ",tiile the second ary layer ' g~ows ; -
. r-- paral~l to , the h eat flow. a nd ha s a t e rlU" ."'h i c h is
146
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• . ; ,1, _ " ', ; " " ~::'~~ ~~'~';;:':;·4~ ",.: _;;';;~~~J·~,t ,i·
' .. "" "-.,~.
' 7 ;..'
oon;<oned ·bY t\>e ~rimary layer. If. i n ''';'e eeoond ary la~r ·
may· · ~be cOl~ar qra1ne~ ~n ~e ho;-1zo ntal or ve rt[cal
direction an d the c-axis can be or i e ntated in . a pre f erred
. "/ .
.:.1'.· ...
V.5.2 ~hin Sect i 0T!. Result!l
\
Four .e xampl e s of the ~ce.. tested on the u Mtx e xperi ment
1> . : ( ,47 / I
.\ , . J-', •
direction. The superimposed i ce Is foned on top or the
~ri.~ry lay er by ' snow or t:.~inq . •~
Thi n • • ctiona are ~de by cutting- very ~in . lices o f
i ce f r om a sample •.•ou ntlnq them on a a lida and viewi ng- t he
i c e . through .c r os s - pol a r oi d l en s e s . From t he t hin s ecti ons
. . /
the ice s tructure , grain size a.nd s hape and orientatio~ of
p;eterred O~i' may be evaluated .
The t hin s8cti~~s for this proj eet were tll~de i n the
cold ro~tll of 'the Insti~ute of Marine Dynami~s, st • .;oh n 1s
(National Res e arch Council). A ~l1ce . ap~r.oximateiy 10 mm
. ' - ~k. was tir st ' c ut f rom a sample r a nd its orientation
~~~:li.ed . Next, a 9"1&5s slid~ ;wa s . br1~!1Y ~he~t.ed a nd -the
. s ample placed. on the alide. When the i ce was s ecu red to the
s lide withou~ any v iai !?1. air pocke t . ..~e thic ia\ ess of the
i ce was further r educ ed. with a b~d aaw . The . alide wa s
then piaeed i n a micr otome whi ch s ha ved the ice d own to a
adequa~e thiCkn~SS dep~ndinq ' ~n i t s s t ructure : The sect i on
th~'n eeeeeee t hic kne ss whe~ the crys t als co uld be
e i e a r l Y' ~~en between the polaroid lens~s . · ·Pllot og r aphs . ' o f





ShO,", In 'APpend ix -c -, All the •• th~~~t1~n~ ' w~: ·
taken v e rti c a lly throuqh the _ice, pe~endlcular. to the ; , _
surfac e . What.is no ticed \.l n itia l l y 1. the ' variation in . ~.
i ce type. I n s ecti on ' fl the I ce t . tine to Iled lua qra i n ed,
approxbatel r 1 t o'· 3 1m InA~eter vi~ JII~BtlY Sub~rO"Unded
grain !"ha pe . The grains a re not .o rie ntat ed ~n aily .~~lcular
dl.recti~n. _ ·Sect1onB 12, t3 ~nd t4 s hO'J\a medl\lll1 to l arge
g ra i n' size and . colw:..nar grained as well ' as equlaxed ice" .
. s t!, uc t u re . . The ~qui.a xed ice has .' ill-grain siz" . ' o t
app r "oxittia tel Y, ...1 ._t~ _ ~ ~ . ; nd ' ~s i.~r;qu~ar~Y s h,;\ped. ~~ .
co l umna r i ce vari es 60m ~ "to 10 1lllll and · 5 t o 20 ~ acr o s s
its short a nd i ong axis "'resp ectiveIY . In s ec t i on -H "t wo
, l ~ . , .
~eparate l "ayers of column ar 'f e e a r:e 8v,lde ht both vertica lly
• o r ·l e n tat e d . ·"seC!ion f2 shov'! ~ti~ . ic~ Orientat~~ at "
app roxb;. a:ety 45 . deqx:ees to th~ ve rti.ca l with fai r l y large
' .' grain~ . FInall y section 14' has column ar l ee l nt endxed wIth
t he equiax ed I ce st~ctute .
The'. var18tion ~n the ice tyPe "is. due to the tlee
l onpat lon . The ice floes tha t we~e t e sted vere e ompc;sed of
l~rst-y.ear ice tha~ had broken o f f from s~re-faBt i ce .
r:-- . OVer 1:.1IIIe, . the fl oes; may chang e a s anowa nd vater aCCwaul ate
on their su'r~ace a~ t iiey r~t~te ' a~J join to~ether. sam: , o f
. \ .
the floes ' ary partially .c omposed froz en s lush-lee .
A few r epres ent';tiv, thin sections from the Res olute
, ' , . .~ ./
e xPeri men t a re a lso pictured l rf' the a ppe nd i x . In eoae cases
tho dam~ge~ or.eJ ' ~ruohed i ,e .fro~ ~;'o indontati~n t~ot.
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can be seen in the photographs; this is not part
I
is rather d~tticUlt :t o det.ez-aine due to its structure; but
i~ ir1 '1,:,- the . range of . ac to 25 1l!Jll in diameter i~, the '
horizontal plane. , The lerigth of the columns e~tend. for the '
:;~ pa~, ~ailt the le~~h of ..the s~ction~ (apprO'Xima~'~r .1 0.
In the appen4i~ four thin sections are ' shown o0he
spr.ay-ice cored" tro:~ close to pressurBme~er test U during
.t h e calgary tests on spray-ice. , Th.e ,horizont':'l sections ~re
taken at depths tro~. approximately 0 . 11 th:~ ~ .' 5_
((
me t e r s . All of the sect tens show a si~il~r st,ructure;
, equiaxed grains that are rounded to subrounded i.n ehape , T,he
. qr~in size ot the crystals 'va r i es with depth. As the spray-
ice was .d ep os t e d in many layers anywhere from 5 to 2 0 . ctD
In thi~kness the grain srize is a function ~f t~e
conditions whi! spraying rather than depth. The grain s~'e
appears to vary betwe~~ less than 1 mm to 2 DUll. In' sections
12 and 14 large crystals are also evident these are t r oDl the
. process' oz: adhering the ice to the slidq,. The sections had
to b~ cut very thin as the crystal size Is so smail. thus
,/ rtormal ice structure . In ~otal two vertical thin sections '
and two 'h or izon t al thin s~ctions are shown. Photographs :(""'"'
and 4 'are tak~n from the same test site • . Frolll the v e rti c a l
sections, .tihe ice appears to be all' columnar grained . TAe
grain shape seen 'i n the horizontal sect i ons is very
i«eqUla~ and the quj.n s Lae ·. sl l a r qe .! The ~be :o~ the quin '
holes in the · ice can be seen In sections' '1,
.Fi lia lly , a re.... sec~ions" were pertQ~ed ~;, ;~he triaxial
test specimens • .They ....ere ta}l:en horizontally from c'toee to
the c;~~~r of Je sample . Again some of these' sectio~s ,a r e
in poor conditons due to the thinness that was required':\.
The ice is equiaxed, with .~ubrou/~ed grat,n shape ,an d grain
size mostly ; between 1 and 2 'mm, i~ ' diameter. It Is .
. . ' I "· , " ""-
.bene f i cia l to s~e that the sections of the" spray-ice from ~
calgat:Y are simiJ.,ir in 's t ruc t ur e and grain size ' t o those of





V DISCUSSION OF I1ESULTS
f '
V .1 Intrgductign
I!1 the literature review it was sho wn t hj1t spray-ioe
was a viabl'"e constructi~n material but there was !'- lack o f
publ1shud " i nforma t ion on its meoha ni c a l' properties , partly
due __~he larqe exp8?Se ,.o f 'fi e l d 'Work ~o collect ~amp~es .
r e 'w~s also , ev i:d"e nt t hat mor~ exp erimen t ation i s n e ede'd t o
i mproye the '_e f f i c i e ncy of P~oduCi~g ' spray- i ce and ', ' its ,
qu~litY . T"he lite~ature review gave . ,e xamp l e s of ' ~ar,io~s
t ests conducted on I!lev~ral types of i ce v$.f h emphasis ,on the
.press~~~metertest.
In the ;;e s ent work" it was decided to es~abiish \1 ' ~eati.s
" " . , ., '- ',. ,,-,~ ( of making sp~ay':'ice in the l aboratory and t o evalu att:' . the
"mat e r i a l through tri~xi al t ests . As part o f the . t esti n'g
program ' on-site pre Sl!luremeter· tests were p~rfoJm~d ~';,
spray-i ce and t ....e ' types of solid ice . Finally a . ~ti eid
proj ect ,' whos e objec::~ive wa s to imprQve the qua lity ,and
efffciencr of maklg. s p r ay - i c e; .wa e outlined . ' "
In th" following paragraphs the results of :.t h e above
work will b e discussed . Firs t , the p r od uction of .ti h e "
spray-ice wil l be . ..evaluated . ~econd , "', t he results ' of the
' s p r ay - i ce p~ssuremeter · 1 tes;~ will , be c~mpared ' wi th ' t h e ~
findi!19s t1fo~ . t ests perf~rm~d ~.ith the same equ i p ment a nd
h i t h' other pr~ssuremeter \ e s t s on i ce a nd s~~l. F i nally ,
th~ results from 't d axiC\\- tests will be evaluated by




that produc e d in ' the a rctic . From the lite r ature r evi ew
spray-ice as a materi~~ it ¥IlS dee~ed illlPortant to
solid, ~ 9,ranuI~r i ce, B~OW e nd ' 8011 . I n orde r tC;; vi e'""
"V. 2 "t.a bofa t ory ond ·r i tld product i on ot. sp ray-Ic e "
Th e r e s ults at t he /f u ll - s c a l e proj ect for the
p r odu c t i 6n ~f · BpraY~.ic.e designed . and c a r ried ou t b\ E.RCL
and ~PR are given in section 2"while the r esult s ,of the
1ll.bo'ratotj formati~n ~.;~.- .a t ,F are deta1~ ~n
secti~n 3 ot t he .'expe r i me nt al r esults .
detai led. · ·ob j e ct i v e s o f this p ro j e ct co ui'\.. not be met t or
" ';ar~Qu~· ~e~ 8on8 "' 1;h. proj ect ' Willi val~abl.~' demonBt.rati~gl
~ . " .
that ·spray-i.ee could be JIlade ~a:rg. s c a l e .puts!de ~f . ,
the arctic a nd c ould be' tested t.or quality and volume '
during chanq~s in t~st " and field cond it.$.0J:l,s. I t further
illustr\ted • the ben etit of adding compre~sed air t o "the
spray a nd t he useful~ess· of e mpl oy ing ditr~ren! no zz l e types"
. \ ...
over the t emperat ut'e range at - 25 t~ -10 d eg r ee s C•
.Th~ p u rpose o,f lIla·nutac~urin9 spray- I c e in .ebe :
laboratory wa s t o provi de an I".dequate amount Of ·, test
rnate~a1 that ' wa~ ot · "consi ~tent quality ' a nd comparable t o .
• c.oIllP~re
. i~ . t o :.5011 as ,we.ll as. .I e e , Completing "thi s s e c tio.n are a
·t.6V. ri~rJcs on observat i ons ma~e durinq these experiments
an d some. suggestions, t.or tuture work .
... The i ntentio n at .the 'ES~O 'proj ~~t · WIlS to "improve




conducted i t, appears that spray"-ice had not been produced
on a small, Bca{. in a co~). room previously. E~.her samples
we r e s h i pped t r om s i tes In the arctic or me"" r e cently
a r t i fic i a l s now f r om ski 's l op e s was used for test: materi a l.
sampl es from the a rctic wer e not on l y expen.siv e . to retrieve
but a lso c ou l d deterio r a t e dur ing sam pling an d s h ippi ng and
were often incon sistent In nature . Artl~iclal ~now\m.ay not
be exa c t l y the same as spr ay-ic e ·a nd' Le . not a lways "-
ava i lab l e. It i s encoura9in~ t herefore to : be abl e to
produ~lJ. spr~y.- ice r elatively ea sily ~n the co l d "r oom•
• , Tt.ro~gh e xp erim entation i~ was "J?Os s l b l e t o at~ain a
sp ray-ice o f the r equ ired s a lini,ty r ange and o f the 'Correct
gr ain s ize . The , thi n s ections performe d shoW" that the fie l d
an d l abo r at ory pr~duced s pray-i c e c ompare well in gr ain
sh ape and size. Thes e r esults al s o a gr ee with thos e f ound
in the 11 t ed-ture .
V.3 Pressuremeter t e s t Be gu! t B"
V. 3 .1 Introdu~tion
A s ummary of the r esults f rom p r e s sur emeter tests
c ompl eted on spray-ice a r e ou t line d ~n Table 5. 3 .1 with \/
, Illor e de tailed i nforma'don g i ven i n section 1 o f t he
. . .
e xperime nt a l r e s ults and i n . .- Appen d i x A. The .--p r e s su r e met e r
ha s become widely used as a n i nsit u met hod ot meas ur i ng
properties of , i c e as well a s 80 i l.\ However from the
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on -" the "r, ssureml t or in · s pray- i el ' alt:h0u~h pr o p.ri etary
rlport! do exist. Thu s t he 'u s e e~ t he pr~asuremeter i n t his
work i~ o~ i nt e r e st f:t;'.p1n a results as well as an operational
poi n t o~ view ~' The r esults vill be cOlllpi!red to those ot
others foU:nd in the l i tltratur e and thoSQ conducted 'dur ing,
th i s work. The auccee e of the operatio_~ of t h is particular
and ' solid i ce will a lso be
\
pre~suremeter i n spr;ay-ice
asseesee .
Roctest, Tex am pressuremet er. It had adv antages that It .,was
simple to operate and robust . Th lsis important ' f or the
field work i n a harsh envi ronment as ~ound i n the a rct ic.
It was also portable"and easy to ma i nt a i n . !J. .e ev as p;'cts of
its des iqn ' cause d problems during operation , as out~tn,ed
belo w. The pressu~elleter ,mus t be checke d bezore . each test
t o e~sure tul l satu r ,ation , ' e spec i a lly during ,large
variations i n temparature t Tile met al strips reinforcing t he
/
V..3~ 2 comparison wit~ Resol u t e and LIHEX Res~lt s
The m.a j ori:ty; ot th~, pressuremeter t est s that h a v e be en J'
'Performed ~n, Ic e Ire l~nq-t~rm creep o r relaxa,don' tests
whose results a:a:;e not cODlpar~le t oth e short-term s t rength
t ests perrormed in thi s exp e r iment. The tests conducted j.n
Resel uti and on LIMEX are pertine nt t o this report A~ the
t l stS ' IIsr,;, ot the "s ame t ype, conducte d u nder s b\ilar
,. conditi ons with the 'same equi pment .
. : The p r essuremet er used " l IT ~his e xperiment wa s the
rubbe t; membran e beca=e dist~rted dur inq low temperatu r e
test"lnq~ While t . s t i nq spr ay- i c . , 1~e qranules be caJl,".
caught be t",een the rubber mer.brane and th e s trips. When ~e
Det a l stri ps became sey-ar ely. d eforme d , the memb r ane . ",as
Cha n g ed a~d the spray-ice was r emoved fr om. the pr obe- bydisconnepti~q i t and Sl~qhtlY va rminq · t h e Ile mbran e . It ·-;"OUlci.....
'. . I . '
. be r elat i vely simple ee a dapt the probe s o that the me tal
/' strips we~e not ·r e qu i r ed . : 'At . COldt8~p.ratur~~; • a ·~lown·
. ~iSCoSitY flu i d J shoui"d ~e used ,;' ~S t;!le ~rObe . ~,id .~~~ .
quic k ly ..~etl~t~:-: :i.n&l1 Y to .: ~.ertorDl .err ep or ot her longer ., ~
: t erm tes t s . it would .b e use f u l t o c onn e c.t _t h e ' control box to
a ~e~sonal compu:ter . ~.,. " \ "": '. .
• • I
The r e sul t s ot t h is s t udy will be exami ned in terms "of
th8~ pressur~meter modulus ( Ep"l': the preJ sur~ l imit SP1L and
I .
. i n some c~ses thec;,~atio a t Ep/Pl, the ~~enta~ion fra~tur.
at r e nqth (Ti) a nd the pressu root e r crustl.inq s trength "{~pl .
. t · .
'l'he p r.essure meter modulus is a Ilea s ure o f the mate rials -
ability to distort i n a de~1atoric s tress -Ci eld . Ep shou l d.
not be compare d v i th th~ ~ulus derived ' ·f rom -oed orae ter
'.: : ..
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t ests as . they a re ,bot h ll';.As u r ed u nd,er d~.fferent cond~tions . .>.
The pre~sure l l nl1t i s th e l b iti nq s tate ~f . tai~ure~
material subjec ted to in c reasi n g unifdn press ure ,on ',t he
wal ,t 0:' a cyl i ndrical ' c av:Lt y . Th e press~~.~niet8r ~ruShi~q
s,trength i s not. the same as t he uniaxial .c rushi n;:r strength~ .
due t o the t ridi me nsional et:~ct o t t h e p~\obe 'i n " t~e,
borehole . Accor 'dinq to Micnel (1985 l . tra p should be compared
, /
"0 " •
with,r uniaxia l tests - on ' s amp l e s o btail}ed from the
pressure met e r test site to ' derive a coeffici~nt -: that
, r e l at e s the paramet~s, ~s no u n i axi al tests vez-e performed
on the samples due ' to ti.~e co nstraints . -the paramet~rs Ti
and op are of limited. : va lue" Michel (1985) _ found a
coefficient value of 3 t"o~ T1 ; ' T3 and Sl. ice . As ~e
' i c e (Tl.) is the c losest ee -' spray-ice 1.n structure this
-. /
value may be u s ed t o' qe'nerally compa re r e s u l t s .
The values of Ep and PI are compared wi t h those derived
, ~.
f rom the LIMEX a nd ' Res olute experiuients which were .al l
pertorm.~.~ ' at a. strain r a t e oQ·~ .:2X10E-3 ~ s - 1, "'it~ readinq~
t 'a k en. a:.rtez: a. ,t wo minute period , and with the same equipIQent .
~ .
I t was .round , t hat Ep for RGsolutG var1.Gd from 61 t o 10 4 xse ,
LIMEX from 8 .2 to 31 :2 MPa ~nd the spray-ice from 1. ~ 9 to
6 ~8' MPa. Spray-ice is thus more deformable than either ,of
t h e tirst·year or sea ice tested. It is worth noting that
a l though t he LlHEX i c e was '~at c l ose t o the same ternperat~re
and had in some cases a similar ice structure as the
spray-ice it wa s live ~imes stiffer. The detoriliability of
spray-ice may be p.a.~lY due to ' 1.:- being formed' over th~ ten
days prior "t o testing la n d ' no t having adequate time" to
" sinter or freeze complete·1.y . Both the sintering a nd com'p lete
.fr~ezing oj t~e ep z-ay-Iee would add to t he sti.ffness anijl
strength of the mat e r i al.
The values ot the l im it pressure tor R~solutewere
from " 3 . 1 to 9 .2 MPa, fo r LIMEX frOm 0,47 to 0 .79 MPa and
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f or spray-ice frOm/ O' 22 4 t o 0 .866 MPa .
S~renqth bet~een Reso LUt s and Ll MEX i s app roximately o ne.
. • II .
order of maqnitude . This i s pa rtl y due t o the temperatur e ,
difference but a lso to the looser f ee st,ructure f ound in
LlMEX i c e . On average 't he spray-ice had abo ut half the
strength ~f t h e tIMEX ice. for the same t yp e : o f t ..?:st. Th is
-;t act 1s- also r e fle c ted by t he aeeenee of a limit pressure in
several of t h e stress-controlled tests '
-,- -- ._-
Ot' · the i -ive ' stress an d f ive str~in":controlled tes ts
pert'6~ed'~he E:p val~e,s for . t h e st,rain-contrOll~d . ~est~ ~
. were on ave rage half t hose tor t h e s t r es s -cont rolled tests .
This agrees wit h the t r end ' f~om "the Resolute da~a 'in which .,/
/ . .
t h e strain-control led pre~sure lim.it .and m.odulus va lues were.
65 and 10 ~ercent l owe f respec tively than t h e - stress-
'cont~olled values'. · .~s, expected the s a : va l ues for t h e...·
\;tress-control led t ests on spray-ice were ' considerably
h i gh:er t h an the s train' tests .
...
percent; whi le the Ep values varied ~y plus or minu s ' 2~
The PI ya.lues fo r the s train-controlled tests on sp ray- I.'~':};
ice va ried from the average DY 0Ill y plus or minus _ 2 1----- · · .:\
! " ~
percent . This s hows ..that the ' material was of relatively
cons istent qualit y over the ar'ea t e s t ed . One .of ,; t h e
I stress-controlled tests h ad a no t ably h i gh e r . Ep va lue . Th i s
may have _ been due . to the prob~ ,p~ting :,1;h~ i c e
t h i ckne s s;. Its va l u e ' was not . i~c,lu~ed i n the average.





LlKEX ice (.26 .0)" but in the range of the Resolute values .
('13 •..--0 and 19 .~). For c~mpar1son ~ soil within thla range
varies from a clay :0 between a medium and' "a loose sand • .
Ladanyi's (1978) work on sea "Lee 'h a d vej.uee -everaqfnq 30.3,
compared with the similarcontrolled and should be
spray-ice tests .
Soils are som_~t1mes classified according to the ratio
of Ep/PI. The Ep/Pl ratio for spray-ice is on average 9.04
and 10.55 for ,.t he st~ain 'and" stress-controlled tests
respectively. These values are lower than that for 'the
obse~ationB were made. The ice: had very detin!te ~ayer8
some,_of which ~ere loose 'o r 6n~y rpa~tiallY frozen . The ,i c e ... .
ideally shou.ld have been thicker for testing. In soee cases'
the p~obe b~1ged at the top' durinlJ-te~s perhaps due to
inadequate confin~llle,:,t by 'over~urden preseure .
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structure as spray-ice. The soil tests were stress-
r- V.3 .3 Comparison \dth Sol1s,
The results ; from other pressuremeter e"eriments
perfo~ed on' soil, sea ice, ~nd a few types of fr.e.shw~ter
' i ce are outlined in Table ' 5.3':1. T~e . table also pre.sents
the author~ type of pr~s~uremeter· and test..-;?information
where ,available ./ _
. . .
1 brief 'l o o k at the table shows that the , modul us and
pressure limit values are - ij th~ same ranle as those for
. /
loose sand. ' Sand also ' has a similar sort of qranula:r
---- ,cons iderab;Ly higher than spray- Ic e. _
, .
, V.J .4 Comparison with ace and spray-Ice
During ' i nves t i gat i o n by Miche l (1985 ) a similar type of
prassurem;ter was employed ,a t c lose t o the same
temp eratures . The strain r ate was halt ot the 0rtS .us ed . for
t~is study h i th iJllJllsdiata ra~her than 'iwa minute readIngs .
. ' .
Fr om reviewing t h e spraY-ic~ 'data ~ the lusd1clte , readlng~
were on average 28 , percent higher 't han those t aken a f t e r
\, two minut es, It is especially in'te"esti~;' to ' compare' the
s now i~~ (Tl) with s pr ay- i c e ," s~nce the1z: · stru~ture '18--
s~ar. The .snow ice is formed when snow. fa lls q'n top ot '"an
i ce .s n eee is flOOd~d and :reezes. Gen: .rallY ,t h e sno~ c:i!'raln
size wi ll be signif icantly s maller than spray-ice and there
.-' I . \ . { "
win be a higher percen t aq:e of solid ice . However ..in our
. . .
"c a se the spray-ice was partially s ubmerged afld had a high
percentage pf w:at e r in its "mak eup .
From the Table 5.3 .1, tho average fracture strength' for
,," ,. ' .
s now l e e was 2.8 MPa while~ for spraY-ic~ it; was 289 kPa, t h e
pres sure limi t for snoW" ice was 5 '~. 3 .'ll:pa ~ and tor' ~pray::iee
291 kPa . Due t o tJle difference in th e immediate and two ,
minute read.in9~t~e PI vatue for spray-fee could increase "t o
. ~
about / 313 k Pa . nevevex , it r emai n s that both values to r
s pr ay- i c e are in the order of ·one- t e n t h' of snow ice .
Alonq with the average tracture ,s t r en9,th ths




- ....as derived by Michel (1985) for snow Lee , 'Th i s value ~ay
or may , n~t be , ~lose '0 't l?e value _f or s~ray-ice but is
deemed a reasonable estimate. This would , Dea n that the
a verage uniaxial s t r eng t h' for the spr,,:y-ice t-ested is in
the order . of 193 kpa. The triaxial test~ with , the loweF[t .
confini~9 pres sure (40 kPa) , that · i. s those ' ~ost resembling
. ~niaxial t ests ; had , an av~raqe dev;latoric st r ength 'of '248
kPa at -10 ·,de gr ee s C. At - 5 degrees c ', . ~nd a cell , pr essure
of 86 kPa '~e ,av e r age s treng t h was 'l~O kPa . The spr a y-ice
pressur:meter t~!its were ' per!Ot'l'\'led ·:r '~ . ' s~ill hi~hef'
. ,:~elllperature 0; close t o 0 deg r ees ' c. The triaxial s t r ength
. r esults on laboratory-made , s p r ay- i c e - app e ar to be iii. t he
range . as the, v alues deriv ed f r olll th e pres suremeter t est s .
Th'!!l borehole jack r esults , trom. Mast erson .( 19861.1. ( are 11
e xp re s sed - in t erms ot the c~l!Ipr:essive s t re ngt h ~~d t he '
elastic modulus. The v a lues a r e not r eadily av ailable as
previously ment1one~ . "c:':wever the pressuremet er modulus i s
in the~ of ~ne one - hundreth of ' the , ,modUl US gi ven by
Masterson; Also the compressive s t r ength t or these
pres&uremeter t ests, emp loyi ng the c oe ttl c i ent ,deriv~d by
Mi chel, i s approximatel y OJ; e fourtieth of Ma ster son' s vaaue ,
It is difficult to fully exp l a i n the large di f :ferenc e in
the se r esUl,ts. Masterson' s t eats were" performed on di fferent:
ice pr~~ab:y at muc h l ower t emperatures, at d~fterent strain
r ates . . It s h oul d be noted that hi.s va l ues for modulus -
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v ·
v.aried by close to 100 pe r cent , and ~the ~tr8n9t.h values by
50 percent . I n 'j'dd i t l on the ti~reh~~e. jack~ t est i~. ' d~:f;e~6n.~~
fro~ the 'pr es s u r eme t e r t~st .
various parameters h~ve been d!!rived i n the lit eratur e
from the basic pre8surem~ter l~ata . Un f o rtuna t e ly t1).ere
s ...oms t o be little agreement 'on what is impoJjtan~ to .
de termine besides va lues .for Ep an d .pt : .It· w~uld- be of
inte~es't t o' c~~pa~e ·t h e p~dPertles established. - ;
s p r ay- i c e with; · tlt~se, of dense snow, ' bU~ 'th~,press~~emeter . '
has not , to the kno~ledge of the, author , been . us~d for
t e sting snow.
.."
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\V.4 Tr"loxtol Test. Results
\
..v .4 .1 ' Introduction
The results pf the triaxial tests were described in
deta!l in an ,e~rl .~er secti~~. In the foll~~ing pa!'agr,aphs
~hese resul~.- 'Will, b. ',compar e d with those found for ' s~;lils,
s olid a~d qranular ice, snow and finally oth~r s pr:',ay-lce
experiments .,- The' ~mo~nt ·o f , .~ata PUblish~d on tl;e triaxial
tests on sp r ay - i c e is wiry limited, although some un i axial
I . '.test~. h8,d . b een per~o;1lled. on field' ··sam~l e8. It is important
. t ,o unde~8tand the behaviour o f ' both saturated and dry .
: pj';y - ice , but fo r these : xpe riment s dry sp r ay- ice was
41el~ c onsidered . I t , i s t he s impl~~ mat eria l that is easie rtrtest,: the : ests dC?....~~ require sat~rating t he s ampl e or
t esting- ' I"!e a r the materilil's melting point.
(
, 4 , 2 comparison with Soils
Th~ . r asultlJ ' of t he ~pra~-ice triaX1"al~,tB can be
o~pared ~,t.th ~t Of. soiL The stress-strain. curv~ for
.\ , pr~Y-ic.e was" the majority o f ca s es a bi-l1near
r eiatlonship wi t h increasing stress and no peakst,; ess.
This~ shape of ·c u _ELiii round in loos e sands . A 'de ns e s ande"h1blt'~· · 7~n .th~ : s t r es s - s t r ain cui-v~ ~ The va r;ia t i?n
iii ' the ~~'ape or." ' the · t or -s a nd i s due .t o the
i~terlO~"kin9 9f th,e particles. Before f ailure can- tak~
~lace the interlockinq mus t be overcome" a s wel1, .a,8 ' t he






factors a~ ~ 'a l s o ' i'mportan~ . In loose
initial Int~rloc\in9 to overcome so 'that t.he ,Elh!,a r stress
,.
gradually inc~eases to an ultimate val u e. A ,de cr e a s e in
sample volume ' wi th t 'sstIng is ,ev i de nt in 100.a sand ;while
an increase is sesn with l;iensesand.
. .
In ail th8"tri~xlal tes~s 'c onduct e d but one, a decrease
. " . ..
In sample volume , or . increase in . density, , t ook place
,~ .
./similar to the result's trom the testingot. loose sand. "Al s o ,
higher final densities were noeed . in t~st~ conducted at" the
gr;eater cell pressures . It cenbe conclu:ded from the shape
of the s t r e s s - s t r a i n curve for: spray-ice, . that its response
under load 1s si"milar to a dense sand at low cel~ .pr e s s ur e s ,
While at higher prossu~es the z-eepcnee is closer toa 100S8
sand.
From the triaxial tests the phi va l ue s var;i from 27, to
35 degrees for a loose to dense , uniform sand w'ith' rounded
P~ticl'.. This vaiue Increaeee as the mat{eria' beeeae
well-graded or, has angul~~ particles . Sand ~itB no '
. cohesion , "t.ih.lle: spray-ieee' does . if the Mohr's fai;ure
envelope for spray-ice is approximated ' with "a straight line . "
The c:ohesion' averages 69 kPa and the an,gie .ot internal
fr~c;::tion 28 degrees. ~he cohesion of spray-ice- could be
due to the sinte~i~~ and rsgelati,l?n . ot the ~ranuleB du'~~ng
consolidation. The cohesion would be ,d r amat i c al l y ,r educ e d, it
~h~" ~allure ' enVEil~pe were curved as shown in!F;i:Jures 4.4;.23 ~
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crush or melt rath~r than acve during testing, It 1& likely
that there ~a some cohesion in spray-ice - and' that · the
pa'rticles crush and pressure melt, especially At 'h i ghe r
cell pressures, s~rain rates and cold temperatures ,
V.4 .; compa.rison with Solid, Granular Ice and s~ow
A large amount of data hea ' been published ·on , triaxial ·
. and ·uni ax Ial tests en " s olid- ice ....ith little information on
granular ice apd no triaxial data readily available on
snow •• soee of this work was describt;Cl earlier in the
litera'ture review. In this section triaxial tests results
" o f'\t.~e different mat,erlals found in the l~teratu;' will be
. ~ . . . . J
addressed generally in terms of factors affecting strength .
Then these ~ resul ts wJ.ll be .compared In,., ecre detai'l to
spr~:-1ce . The representative ;-esults used fo~ comparison
are from tlie following work:~ ' a study on sea ice by
Richter-Menge at al (19'86), on bro_k~n ic~ by Gale . et al
(1986,87) and uniaxial tests on snow by Jellinek-'(1957),
' . .Landauer (l,955) and SIPRE Report 118 (1956) ,
S?l1d Ice-: .. " .
From the pape~s reviewed" the \ 9Elrtral shape of ttie
Btress-str~in c~rve will be described for ,d i f f e r ent types .
. o~; sOlld, -Lc e • ..Jon~~ (1982) testa on . polycrYstalline ice
found a rapid increase in stress Jith strain; a peak atre~s
thon strain sOftenin9 or Plasti,C' y,~eldin9 ~o a , reai'duai
s~ress: ve f ue, In 'u n i ax ial tests ,b z::ltt l e rxecture may ' occur ~
·",For uniaxial tests on polycrystalline ice at a constAt!t
prpp os ed by J ones ' ( 198 2 ) .-" in ....h ich · the "
atrT \rncraaa:: . 7 C: Y wit h call '. ~.:~Baura" .
. 'The failure envelope as der~ved f roID. t he. s tress-strain
. . ". " , . " . '
~rve '- ha s often be~n express,ed in ' t e l'lll s . o t ..th.e Mohr-Cou~omb
failure criteria. Fo r t he c a s e of solid ~c.,~is doe s not
~p~ea~ t o apply e xac t l y . Mellor (~979)·. a~d ' R;ichter-Me~ 'e~'
al (1986) alBo eu..a~tad that 'it 40.. ~otatrictli' ..~~v.\. · . ': . : ;.:;.~
as a Tr e}Ca or.. Von Hises l1\,teri~l eve~" when t ail i ng i~ ".~
ductin ma nne r. Re s ults from ,Nad r e au e t a l ( 19 8 8) " and
FOk e yev' ( 19 7 6 ) i ndic a t ed t hat ~e an g le o't I in~e~"a l '
. . ~ . .
f ,riction decrea sJe s as t he .C~l , pres'~ur" i ncreases, and the ' .
e nve l ope qraduC'lly become~ tlatter. Inste ad , ' a tear drop l
r ,
str a i n r a t e (Hel lor, 1?7 9) the stress -strain cu rve had a
,~eak value perhap; wi th !Om8 . i nitial .c~aCkin9' " •~nd ' .then
duc t ile b e ha Vi our;i R:Ch~er-Henge e t; " al (~986) ~ ·c_~.ns ldered
first-year columnar sea i ce an~__ tound the 'followlng -t o rms ot
. . , . . .
. the -s.t r e ts-str ain. curve" . f rom t :r1axia ; . t esti ng : . ( 1) f or
u ncont'ined t ests, _ a brittl e , t yp e of . fai lure,:: ( 2 ) t or all ·
t e s t s ' at l~w' g'train r ate s '" ({OE-S .a-I), a ~XimUm. s tre s s
Wi~ s train .so ~~enin9 . an~ ' p lastic flow., ' ( ~) : ~t.., a c~n~ini~g'
s t::-os s/;xial strlll~. ' r ati o .- ~ ~ . 5 and stra~in rate' - l OB:-5 8-1, .
the c urve had no p e a k val ue , }t : flattened wi th high
plastici~ (4) a~ a contini~q :~tres s/ax1al str~S~. FratiO -
0 . 75 •- some initial yield i ng 'oc c u r r ed be fo~e a peak Itre s s '
wl s attain~(i. ;n genera~ ' the duct~lity at the ie, in~re,ases
with: increasing , c·onfine men t .




strain decreases ..... ith Increasinq. strain rate, and the
initial ' tangent modulUs increased ....ith strain tate and
el;mfinement ratio .
The , effect of confininq..presliure . on deviatoric stress
has ~lreadY been addre'ssed ·.~-(Jones, 1982) . From . ,/
Richter-Menge ,t al '(198 6) the~e is evrden-re that strength
increases vitn7strain rate and NadrEiau et al . (1988) also
showed .\it increa,sed wi~ decreasing .. t empe r at u r e . ' Finally
Richte-r-Menge et · al (1986) point.s out that the failure
the confining pressure is.____then gradually d·ecreases
increased !
Granular Ice :
The general shape ot the stress-strain curve for snow
' i c e has been shown by EI-Tahan . et al ( 1984) and for
eo.~esionless broken .ice by Gale ,at al ( ~987). The sno~ ice
was formet! from material that was al:lout 'lmm in diameter and
the tests ....ere ~niaxial. snow ice at high straj,n rates
(10E-2 s-l,) exhibited a brittle "f a ilur e ";-hUe . at lower
, . .
strain 'r a t e s a more ductile t¥p8 ,o f {f a1 l u r e . I~the.se tests
a peak stress ....as evident then plastic y.ielding occurred up
to a residual ' stress. At lower strain rates the peak s,tress
• t" "',
~~~ s' l .es 's pronounced . '\
The results on. the broken ice indicated 8 distirtctive
bi-linear stress..strain curve ,wi t h . the breakover stress
oc~~rrinq at low percent str.a.ins: Thi~ cOhe~ionless ier was
d,sc;-ibed by the Mohr-~oulornb- tai.lure critsr~a after" -resuI,~s
fr'om direct shear test_s (Gale et al , 1986). The angle of "
internal friction was between. 36 and ' 45 degree s - with'
c ohe s ion f or ~aterial less than 9mm in diameter; '
T~e e trect of' the various parameters on the, "i c e
. ~ . . ' . '
strength ' .'o" we r e addr e s sed " i n .e a cn ,of t:he papers. T~e snow
ice s t r e1gt h ' gradUa~lY incre~sed with ' stra~n rate ,wit~ ~ ,
d ev iat ion ~here. ~rittle failU:re - oc cu r r ed . The t.' elastic,
mcduluP a1~0: increased with strain rate. For the broken lce
'the breakove ; _ stress was f ound to increase wi th cell .
pressure "a n d " consoli<;at lo ll ,t i me . The.' , i ncr~as~d
consolidation tlme affec ted ,the stiffnes s and v oid r atio of
the material . · At lower consolidation pX'E!ssures the s t r ess
- .-. ,' , "
strain ~urve was flatt~~~ All at the samples " d~sPlaye~
contractiondu,ring shear. In the paper·the -'ice behaviour was
compared to that oi ,a lOa fs Sacramento eend , r
!
~-~ 'nle tollowing ·· de~criptio,ns at , s now '-(x:e ,based on
un i axial and shear bo x test:s as triaxial intormatio!1 w.a~ .
not availabla . A s t r ess strain cu rve tor snow ' i s ' shown , in a
. .. ' -.. ",..- ~
pape,r by , Landauer (1955)" : It 'i nd i c at es an ~rCreasing, s~rE!ss
a t , a continually decreasing r ate . ,-As t i me progressed stress
~el~xatio'n ~c~urred and at) 'e C: : 'libriUm v~~ue, :o,t.. strl!lss was
' app r oa che d', The curve, does not have a derinite break in it
.: " . ', \. , .
like th~ bi7linearl curve 1de s cribe d earlier.
,I t ' was found that the equilibrium stress WAS a tunction




....,, '. ~. ' < ... •,,,.•.. .,. ,i .e; . , 'f,
. I
function ot test temperature and sampJ.e density. Also
the stress ' v a l ue s could vary with the snow type.
The . SIPRZ rep9rt '·U 8 showed that the crushing strength
ot s~ow cYlinders - incrJa~ed ' with 4now density .i n a linear
o~tlined in tht."S · report prc;wi~ed
. -- . ' .'Mohr-Coulomb -failure envelope• . ./ The
fashion~>. The ' samples deformed by ,t m~shrOOm~,tlq ' at t~e-. t~p
or bottom of the sample before -'rupt u r e . Double shear tests
.-;. .
on ' .snow .cy~inders
i!'formatlon . for a
'.9
/
~trengt~ and. l~teral pressure points formed a curve whi~h
flattened to a ,r es i dua l value rather than a straight line.
"I t was suggested that this couldh~we been due to the
nature of the tests ; that is the shear rather than ..triaxial
tests . From tension "and compression tests a straight failure s/
envelope was f.ormed . , It had an angle of internal friction
of 19 to 2.3 degrees an~ a cohesion ~·r 204 to 1069 kPa.
Jelline~ · · (1957) prrtormed uniaxial tests' on sn~w.
cylinders to .stUdy ~he strength as a fuPctfon ot aOe~ '>fld
" . ~
particle size e . The grain size fot' these tes~s was ·l e s s than
.1 . 19...mm. It was found th.at a smal1 amolmt of aging incre~sed
~ " ' the compressive strength of ' the snow .drama~ical1y but with
in,creased aging the strength reached a constant value•
.' Du~q ·t h i s aging of the'samp'les no ",confining pressures were
" , /' . applied. The ' age of the snow prior to forming the . sample '
. ~i~o appeared ,t ~ af!eC~ ',' the strength. ~'i~al1Y an:
appreciable aeerease in strength occurred with a decrease in
tlle pal\ticJe . ~~ze : - "'It was lsug ge s t ed that aging ' precess
,.- .
atfected the', recrystallizatio~l _ dittusion and sUblimation
i n the contact a r ea s 'ot the s now particles. As the snow '
par~icles ,bec ome "mor e " .r \?unded wi th 't i me , the . System' bec ame ') .
" " more stable. with age . ,/
I n the fallowing paragraphs the spray-ice results wi ll
,.
ThB._shape oe the stress-strain curve'!y'r spr~y-ice most
clo:oely follows the findings ot Gale on ccheadonkees .
~, . .,
broken i c e . Both eXhibitedtbi-linear relationships with t he
breakover. str~ss ~c~urX'ing at l ow ./per c e.nt at.rains . · ""
tound that at l owe r cell pre:ssu~,es t .he curve "f!,~.~:ened, ' .a s '
, with spr~y-f.ce. How~v~r s~ms ' o f th~ tests , c::o~ducted .on
's pr ay- i c e ?8Ve peak stresses . ,f ol ; o"':e d by dU,9tilS' behaviour.
The st~ess'-stra1n c~rv~ _ .f or spray-ice change!! ~ith t e s t
conditions as was fou nd in t he r epqr t by. Richter-Menge . For
solt'd , 1c 'e, the 'b i - l i nea r " rslatiom;hip was, ,not e~ici~nt. T~e.
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that for ' s pray- l e e at th~.~ l ev est cell pressure and
. . ~ .
· co nso lidat ibn ' \:1me . It W'ou~~ b ':, ot : inte~est t o s t udy/ the
ette"cti ,of qon.tin; nq pressure .'on-s ncv throu·gh .~riaxial test~ .
The tai l ure en ve1 ope- has been de scribed tor solid k a , ..
· . I · },.. ·' '. _ .
granular i~e ape! . 8noW'• . ~e ' ava~la~le va lues . t er cohe~iC?n
- and the 'ang l e ot 'i n t ern al friction . ·r . shown in Tabl~ 5. 4 . 1 • .
F:r oo tid lce thlr~ .oe~s toJb~ o~ ;'.r". mont t hat it dO~B
'. " " . ,. /
not exactly fo llow .the Mohr-Coulomb failure criteria, as
• <' , /'
· the ' t~.'ilure enve lope .Ls curved . The dlr~ct Sh~r ,t e s ts . t ha t
were /pe r t orme d on 91:'anular ice gave values t;lt' t he frict ion
, "ang l e wi th a coherion of zero; Res ults tr~m ' ~~e experimeA
on snow ' indicated a cu rv ed fa i lure surface s i mila r to . ~at
of so lid i c e . -Tb.8 :ir ay- i e e triaxi al tes.t s ga~e; 'a failure
- . ..
s urface . wi t h a alight cut:V e . More test s are required to
conti~ the~e r'Rsu l ts • .It is :- antici~at8d that - &p~aY-ic.
would have some co he sion but lowe.r ~an that f or snow.
. " , ~
. The results shown in Fiqure~ ' <I. 4 .~ ·2 through 4~ <I.18
i~.~icate that . the s p r a y - i c e st I'"e nq th i ncr.eases .v i th
increasin9 -eel l -; r e s aur e , co ns olidati on t i lle a nd strain rat e
an d in .all. . like lihood decr e a s es w~th ·t empe r a t ur e . ~ISO t.he
h igher d en Si t y ice appeared t o give greater strength va lue s •. ·
· These fi~dingB ' agree ~lth . t hos e for solid Ice, granu l ar I ce
and' snow • .The e ffec t of c ons ol i d a t i on time was consld.ored
. .
f or . 9ran~lar i c e ':lnly while the ' e ~~ect of aging wa9 of
· i nterest in s no w. Th e work r ev i e wed on s ;-ow did no t cover
•




8U~6t 'o f temperature w~s • loo~ed at ' in d.td~ for solid ;se
and to lesser. degree f or S~?"" Jl!athematical rel~tio,nahipB
,. ,. ' , . . - . . "
are ", no~( propos ed tor the t .r ends · _• ••n in the . spray-ice
st~t".n~, as 'the amount ot' data avail~~le ~~e~ ' : n~t 4 ke 1~
appropriate. - .~" . .
.. The a~tua'\ ' ~tr.n9th values 't or' &~ny-~a ~;8 ' 'i n ~8
ra~ge -'ot thO~'8 tor broken . ice ~ t?~~e' 'a t a~, ' 198d ' 19B ? }. and
' l ov den~'ity snow (Landauer, 1955 and Jellinek, 1957 ) . .....For ·
, t h.e majority of t he t es'ts on snow' 'th~ loa,din~ ratjis '"wer~
- higher ' than those In t his work . This would res']lt i n; ,a n
increase in the stren~th ~alues . Th e double: ahear test~ ·~1th
, ," .
lateral pressure had results that vllro not readily "
co mparable to the triaxlat res ul t s tor spray- ·ice .
. •~ModUlus values ·t or 'sno~ ic~ and solid ice . ~anqed . from
3. 25 to 4 .88 CPa. ; wh i l e for s pray-ice they were between 29
". . ' .
t o 2 2 7 KPa, about an orde r of magnitUde di f ference . " Th e
~ailure stra i n ~or \ spray- ice wa s f or m~Bt cases" betveen
0 . 24 to 1 .71 percent , · whill.' f or soUd' li~e . i t vas 0.125 to
.... . .
0. 38 2 percent a nd f or granul~r ic~ from.'~bout 0 .3 ~o 1. 3
pe rcent . Aqain, spray-\ce mo;e clos ely resembles qranular
. \. . . . .:
ice than solid ice . The solid ice being more brittle, it
.
failed at a ..~o....er t.e~t strain . Finall y the po~os 7ty value~
for spray-ice were h igher than solid le~as expected.. I t
should be ' noted that those t e s t s r evi e we d on iCft and sn ow
~ere p~~formed undQr ·d!ffere.nt conditions ' lln~ . .. wi ,th '
different equipment · than employed in this ' e)q:!eriment -whic h
173
· ·1 '1·.··':~.
';l.~:.,,';: ~";~ Y.,L:,.,: {" .....,
. - . ~
~ would affect the results . / . . . , .
," From the above "d i s cus s i on it is evident that a~h
sp~ai.':-icr fO llOWS "a sinlilar type of ta~lure envel~pe s snow.' ",
and solid ice , the shape.. of the stress-str~in ,c urve s
. notabiy ~ifferent . I ,n t~is way it acts more like. 'tti~ 'l?roken '
ice desc;lbed by ' Ga~e . I t ' s strength 'iS} approximately one-
: t~nth that of, solid -.-:icel, "s l mil ,{'r to broken ice and snow .
Tbe prop~rties der.ived for so~id ice may not be applica,ble
i n ~~ibing spray-ice. spra~-ice behaviour , can~ot be
adequately ' d e s cr i bed hy ~ny of the above categories at
. l ea s t ,un t i l furthe r work ill - performed~
V. 4.4 Compari s on wit~ Spray-Ice
A variety o f t~tltnave been perfo d on spray-ice ,
both i n t h e fiel~ and l~oratory . The resu~ts of these
t est ..,ill. be dis~ussed in ' c ompa ri'eon wi . the results from
this investigation . As t r i a x i a l t ests on dry spray-i~e
were conduc ted in this work , ' t hes e teSul ts "are m~lnly'of
i nt er e s t ; h o wever, due 1:,0 limited data available other
tests will be ":o~sidered. The inf~~atiO~ wi il be .;9m~ared
in terms of : the stress-strain curve , the fai lure ' envelope,
ho w 'f ac t or s affect ' t h e spray'-ice strength and finally
actua l s treng th values' as outlined in Tab l e 5 .4 .2.
The shape of th; s treSs-strain c urve has been described
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.J<:e . lsland e~eriment c:cnducted i_~ Pru~hoe
. r Bay~- i~: ' 1-978 :'!l . I n this ,o a S'.8' t~ ~S.l a~d ,wa s .f O. rntlld. . 'Py
'n o0C!.ing, sp:finkl~nq and spraying . The method user for
' -- sp~ayinq with .a qun.-type spray " n zz le , m~st " cl~Qiy .
r e prese nts Wh"a t is c~llUllonly · 'tS~d 'In\ f~rtllinq BP)aY-icB.
t he,re f o,r,e t hese r esults will _b e add:res sed . -, UTlfortunatel y','
1!ls man y of - the.s e 'te~t:!I_ ....ere' performed in the fie ld oOr on
f ield 'samples , th'8, 'co nr;;i~t~ncy of ' t he results was poor and /.
i t· w~s. d if fl c u,l t ."- t o veri :E'j how factors 'affe~ted th:
s p.ra y-ice ~~rength . The field s811lPles. had imperfections
'- a nd v~ri;"t:ions i n density , quality ' a nQ. s a lih ,it y . Also; tb.e.
spr~y-l'ce . f:rmsd. in th'~ ' l abora't.aJ;f ·is a ' con9'l ~tent mate~ial ~
Wh~~8- the •fiei~ ~ ·s ampi e s" are expe6te~ .t.o hi'lV~. stro~g ancl
.j~ak , lenses' .a s waH a s ' a ~i;q~e~ ~c~- cont~nt: . .\ .... r,»
• R~sults tlfom ' uni~xial -t e s t s' showed t hat the s h ape of
the stress-str a in' curve . varied. w:I,th .strain ,rate , . At lo~'
s train ra~es ....'( 1~5S- 1 ) '.s t r 4i n har,dening was ~Vi~ent . / ; iJ.e
s trength, _ inc~eased . ' ra~idl/ wi t h stress, then .\ after an
inflE;ction p Ol nt the strength either Sl iqhtlt t ner e e e ee or
remained cbnsta,nt to the end. ot , t he test. , 'rne. intlection
, point was at approximately O. 2 perce~t str ain and the t e s t .
wa's c a mp'l e t e d a:l!ter 2.percent strai~ ~ For the st'rai~ rate,
of · 10E- ~ ' ' -,1 a . peak . st~~s s wa:;; ' re acHed , ~t 0:; p~;c~nt
~train -fallow~ by s t rain SOftening. ,At t he hi9"her strain .
rat@s ' t:he spray-ice tai'l~d in a br ittl e'" fashion . by
fractu:r;:ing, s urprisingry ' at a l owe r . etr,ength . than fo~nd
, 176
a t les~ th~n 0;. 5 percent st~ain and the .tests ~~r.e C~lIlP~ ~t~d " ":. :1
by 20 percent st~dn. The ' sqap e 'ot t he .tres8·-~t~al~ · ~ive "' :.'
" d i d no t va~ • . ~l.l .~! the dry t~sts' we re ' per!6~ed/ a.~ ·, th~': . · .'
/~~..r~'"i~\t:V:I ' fl ~ 7:?",:~,..~~~,itl, '~<~~I .: ~"-::1l ,....~- 'f, ~'~ J I ? : _ ;t< ",::~ · "" ~,, :-~ H' :1"~( >~",i1t ""_~
~" "- " ',', ,- / -' . ': , ::>,::!~
~ ' . wttJi the slower strain rate tes~S . . . t'" '. ' ~ . ~~~
t: llrtif:::::r ::w' .1 (~986~ .~e~orted on....~est~ . t:':... Bo: '",':-,;:__iY..~
~, . . c~lIIpaat.ecl : into~..triaxia~ ~: s amples . , ---.1
~. sat urated a nd dry tri~xial tests were p~r70rm~d. .-The . ,dry" ~.~
,"samples sh owed II s trong b i-l!near- ~tre'ss-strain 'cUrve ' i n ' · -./;~
l::\o • . f : ' :--;';
wh i ch ~8 s l;-ress inc:t:u sed rapidl~ to ..the .i nU.etion . point , . <~










evfdent; as ~entioned' above, although thetemperature was
It ';'a~ also · f~und that the' strength
with
con~).ning pressu~e and con~olidation time , as W~ll'
!ncreasi'.l9 str'a~n :.:ate . The trend towards an increase!n
s t r e ng t h with confining pxeesuz-e is similar to the f i nding s
by Kemp. strength variations with ~alini~y were not
addressed in this w~;:k.
. ' . . :' .~,~~rature. " .re~line~ _ beJ0W. ". In, .~e wo;rk by . weaver ~ -'the ,"
ylel'd" stress !occurring a~ . t~ inflec'£lcn ~int) was not
particuiarly ..· - sensitiv~ to te·~u~e. consqUdaHon
pressure ce. -the 's amp l es ' f inal density. ' l;lrodari~vic
• concurred that the strength . ot spray-ice did not appeario
\ ~_~ test ~te :".or , s amPl e ' S~linitY; ) deperrdent;; ~. p~od.anOViC. · .
" stat~d that while the strength WllS significantly depen,dent '.: ., 7
" . sam~le ' d~n,.itY-, : there was no marked dl;;erenc8 in':l"
st~enqih between t;:he ~o~izontal 'and vertica"l' sa:mple~.( _
.. , Mast:er~on Pet .al (i986~b» indicated that . spr~Y-:-ic~
strength b lcreased with . decreasing temperature . Kemp'
; p984>" , ~~U~d ' ; t~~t for i~sit~ .', · ~e~~~. $pr'~ic~/ : ~~ren~
. increased -l,l'ith depth to, ~h:e waterline•. The strength - also
decreased with , hlq"h"'er ,. ~~liniti~s '. and lower . • densitiQ~. ',
Finally, he ~lso stat~d that the ,'strength or spraY-ic~ was
isotropic.
:L..-.-'-, _--'-_ --.-I-n---the-currenr-tnv~Qil 1-he I nc rea s e in strength , .~
_ _ ___ _ _ _ __,,---1- .




cUrrent s t udy. , Masterson
. I
r esult s wh~ch exhibited
I. " .
11 .
.·I n some cases , ' t he '
stan'dard . deviat~'ons "of !lppro~,.i,;~ately ha l f the
. those us~d by ' Weav,r an~ i n ' i ,he
a lso t'eported on un i axia l test
t es t s were ' perf~;';"ed, in %Dost cases , at d1fferrnt:; 'str~iri
r a t e s ', ,.t e mpe r at ur e s and samPl~e '~ens ities " Gf~~rallY,'..~t ca n
be ,s a i d that fqr .t he spray-ice ~ested, the stre ngth iwas , in
the 'range ot t he values pr'ovided 'by Prodanovic and' weevex ,
" AllmC?dulus '~~d . strength val~es deri;"eq by Mast~rsJn were '
. ~ " . . " " . " I"
considerably .!l:i gher than t hos e found in \~thiS e~eytDent .
This ' could be partially due'. to 'tesU;'9':_ fie d spec:i~~ns. " .
, : The r e a re a f ew ,problem s with compa tng. t he c~rrent~
tests ,Wi th ' tJ1os~ ' of ' o~h~rs . Th~ · ~riax1a1 ..t~sts ' ~~poJici by
I ' . ,',' , " i
" M.ast~rson , ,&t · a1 f1~86 (b» ' were coridut::~e~. a~ a , :~onfining,..
pressUre .of ' 19 .3 MPa"Whi ch se~~r~l t i mes l a rge r than
In Tab~~
: other properties, are,provided. , I t
" .. de viation was a.~ great for the elastic , modulus. ~ ,The.
~ . I ' .
confining- . p r e s s ur e for the t r i axial r e su l t s by, Kemp:. wer.e
not report:d, but the -'i4erage strength.......was . approxi~~elY
ten time's highe~ than t hat , foun~ by weAavar, . p~odan.ovic or
ourselves", The ' uniaX.ial t.~sts by Kemp ' ar e : c,l C?ser i~~ f ,a nge
to the current t es t s ,' however, · the strain rate~was ,not - ",
i~dicated . . : " . .. . • .~'::! "
!'1eaver p ropos ed \ t ha t . the st~e~9'th" behav~our \' fCJr
spray-ice . . Il:ay ran<;Je from the c lassical fricti"onal
.i
i
.. behaviour of granular ',"mat er ial s t Q' ' the not;1-~inear,_
viscb;.iiastic beha~iour ~f ice . ~' · From ,the wor k conduc,ted,
it i i expected ' t hat spray-ic~ it:/'~ ~atedal si.mila r... ~o
solid 'po ly-crystalline Lee and snow i~' which ' ""t~e
MO.hr-c~U10mb tailure envelope is curved, r athE!l: ' ~an a...
s t ra i ght l ine . 'FJ'olll ' ~his work it wa s dete~ined tha t 'as w·i t h
snow and s oil, t.he strength of s~t'ay-ice i s ' a ffected by
consolidation .t i me . It is a l s o d ependent on strain r ate ,
c~fi"~ing pressure 'and den s i ty .




'... ,, ; , ~~ :': : ~':_';:;;:~';;L :0', ~~
" \'
. ' . . ' this . paper. Bever~~., cbs:e.;va't ion~
:::1:::ej:::::::in:;e:;::":::m:::::d:te:~::\;:::: .
tech que or the results i n s ome manner . The se i s s ue s will
be eiterated. in t his section. Also', a: work p rogressed it
became apparent . 'that in several areas it , would be -
I , •
ben efiqial : i f ' f ,urther expe rimenta.ti on or 'a nal y s i s were
performed . :; so~ '\0 £ ( the ide.a S for , ' f~ture ' w~rk . will, 'be;
addresse~·· I · . ,'\ ._. '. " ',. , "
" ~ The P~I' e s sureme\,er a~ _ ~ m~a~s " .f;~~,i~9: in~itu , ,~":ter)~l
prope rties 18 ·a v e ry useful -pi e ce of equ' lpment. "Howeve r , . it
' . I 'J : ' . ' \ "'.,, , , '. ' ' . ..
is worthwhile to mention a fe w c oncerns with this model. It
vas, found t~at the ~~ressuremeter e eura ha ve operated mo~
I " \. -;.-- "
.effi c i.e n t 1r . /a t - 1;0w t~mpe~atures it' its t'.l.U~d wer~ , les~ '
Vl.scous . Problems with the 'probe membr a ne ' lea king su ggest
, I ' . ', , "
tha~ ' t hey f oul d b'e b~tte:i:, d es.i:ned o' Fi nally , the pr~be. ~lso
. caus~d _ .~rlblems "" tli.~ exter~or ~eta~~ strj,ps ·defo~ed
, s evere l y or when , s pray- ice ,bu i,l t l;lp\' unde r · t he ,met a l strips~
. "" bo~e~+~ f~r the p~essu~em~t~r t es t s ~ we~e ' made with ~~,
ice ,auge r for the LI MEX and R,es olute experiments •. .· I t t'ormed
;~ f~irlY r bUgh' walled hol,e; , W~iCh c~~ld ' c aus e d1screp~~cie~ '
'in,the r_-rIts. The~.ree in~\cor~ barre, used inc;,gary
I was . t'ar ac r-e s u i tab le- f or th~b.
, T~~ ~~~duc~'ion o t" spr~Y-ice ~and' t he t riaxiJal tests wCe
, I '
,I ' , ',8, .:
I
]1
inconsisten~ l\ operatio;n .o t tlle co l d Ioom US~d bo th., tor
t~ing .Jth~ 's p r ay - i ce ,and t .he triaxial t~Sti~g. It
especially caused ccncern-, when 's tor i ng the spray-ice . The
'dens~tY 'of the tr~xia~ sa~Ples var~ed' by Pl,us~:.- minus 't en
. .
percen~ . The error could ha ver been: reduced j,t lu i accurate
hi 'gher' capacity scale was a~ailable / ~his... ~ would ha ve
, pr~vented ~ the testimi~ o~ ' ~am~ies . that were no t vithin the
" required" , 'd~nsity _r a rige . ·I t shoUl.d also be po s sible to
trans ~er t Q/'inc omi ng d\t~ " 'd~.~+tly, t o .a per'So~al . ~omputer ,
" which .wou l d ' make ' i : . ~~~sib!e. it o CO);,l"eC~ ' mo'fe dat.a point s
~ring , tests with, l onge r co nsolidation ,t imes and to perform
t e s t s 'm~.te :~~'s ilY ~at,",,-fa~te~ and S!Ow*",st't:ain ~ates. 11..
E"~~~Ples "c ,f t~ture wq~k; ; tha t. could b~ co mpl 'eted with
t h e qi ,je? ·e<F.t i p,me nt .- are : . l}pr~~'sureineter test,s ,could be '
p;rt'o~ed . on spray-ice i;e l a b or a t ory through t h e use
·ot· • large drum -llke : ccrr t; nero ,This would enable ~ario"s
vertical l oads ' to be · app ed while perfor1lling controlled
tests on laboratory spray -ice . 2)Creep tests and consta~t
. ,
strain t~.~ts · at va rious .rate,s . cou~ be cor:t~ucte?- with the
pr e ssur emete r . 3) ,The ice core's ' . f r om t h e field e)cpedme,nts
CO~ld be ~sed f~~ U~~Xial; triaxial o~ 'o.the:t<t~stirl.q . ~~The , .
triaxia,l ,tests performed wer~ v~ry successful but fur-t.h:~r
,wor k C~~ld . be- don 'e at .higner ~nd lo~er strain rates and
~ther tempera~ures .
It would be/of interest' ,to c9mpa~ -the re~ults in t his '
"
major problem. was t~e '
, ...... ..
pertormed with te"'; d.t\UCUltl ,8S':"
behoJ;v!our"o f spray-ice In relation "to other ,~terilll s .
. with the crushed Ic e tormed 'lr"om lI.n ice sh eet b~-inq~n9 on II
../
woul d .f urther explain th e
te"to ,' p" rt"rmod on i ce ·tlte.t i s ' fo~ed by
is a.rt en II ' prob1. In 'U;.l'
- . ~ '.' .
Mot-her co1il~.r1s~n could be cOlllpie~ed.
water spray . .














curves a nd the strenq~ values, of t he " triax~al tes t s
-performed com,.p,are wt;ll wi t h those previously conducted
s p r ay- i c e , · ' I t. was f OU:d / that. t.he se re~ults arl!l.close t o
VI CPNCWSIQNS
1) 'I n . q e ller a l the r esults,
--
.'. ~
inc ludinq t~e s t ress -st r a in
those , attained f or qranular ice.
a visco-elastic
inA' - .
l ower s ample den sity -.....Final~·y, t he ' l ower s t ra i n rate and
cohes~v~ . :properti e~ "c aus e it to Beha v e
material .s i mila r to snow or solid i ce.
18.
3) From the ' t r i ax i a l t ests co nduc t e d t he " fo llowing
s t rengt h d e pendencie s are r ealized .
The .s t r e n g t h appears t o inc,re~~e s l i g h t l y wit~
de creasinq tempe~ature a s i t d oes 1'!~~ solid ice ": and s now•
the s t r en gt h ' ot the ice .
2) The . behaviour ~f " spra Y- .i;ce is " simi,.1a r tp that of
·g r anul a r . i ce an d the f ailur.!5-e nvelope ha s a " shape 'i n
' ag;~ement with -, s~;id i c e "o~ s no w, It""ttan be sa l d that
spray":i !;:.! d oe s . not: ~ct pu~elY a8_. ~ gr'anuI~r mat e rial. It i 8
.The , ~ lghe.r COnf1~ing pr~.ssures caus~ gre c{ter s t rength
~~l~es and a n inc~ease I I,'l ~~~ s tra i n hard Eming o~ the
...ma:t eria l , as with granuiar i ce. "
.
The longer c on s olidation t imes res u l t in an incr ease
~ompare r oughly ~ith ~e triaxial. t~st~ perfo~ed herein-.'and,"
. . ~;
5) The ERCL ~xper1ment co mp!eted in Calg'ary i1emonsir~te~' :
, " , /-<'.
t,Jave sl1qhtly ' lower ;s~en9t.h val,.ues: ~
, f
04). "Al t h ough th~ resul~s ,of, Ue pressure atar/t~sts at;e '
c onsiderably l~wer- than thO" p(Bvlously re ed , they ' do
the variation In theresuits i!!l small.' The\ pressure'll1~1;~r
te~ts on ~pray:- ice in ~~e"literat~r~ . P~OVl~~d ~~n~y value,s
. ,0\com~r~ssive ' s~r~n9th and elastic modU~US, a~d i~ w~:~~·
• reqUir~ ' f.u,~ther testIng . to , ~cc~rate l )' j-d;~i,!e . . t~~se,
parameters for this work. Generally the" pressuremeter
operated 'well in' t~e har~h oondltlon~. Its ~~l~~~~ ~e~' ,~~,:
~~termine SpraY-i¢.e~ propert';~ !s"":rlitCOmmended: - Wi~~ ' ~e
improv~'meriu. alre'ady mentioned '" ;: "' ,
---
: ~
that it is . p os s i;.bl . , to perform' large-scale tests . on
" J . ' , . •spri~-~ce ~utside ~f the . ar~tic and t o imp~ve pr~uctlvit)'" '
t~r,!ugh experi:men~ation .· .
18S""'t
, '0 '
«~ 0 spray-ice was yeiy .'
. ,
s u c cessful. Lar<Je qu ¥ tlties of ~oOd 'qu a J.ity m:t e r1 d
, made i h 'a relativQl y short pe~~;d of time'. ' --....:.. ,
-0.' "
Through thE! work performe~ on spray-tee a "Cleare..!:'.
understanding of its. behaviour has been formu,i8:t~!i. ' T~:r~
.:...~
still e xists Jumy opt i ons for future/work
' fi nd i nqB . a n d to f u r ther ' ex pla i n th is i mportan t and
i nterestinq material •
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-~-"--- --"'"--:---''''''''''''''~---n",,-o 0 .0 . 0 0
.I 60 25 59.04
120 40 118.46
180 60 \ 177.69
· 240 85 236.72
300 115 , 295 .57
· 360 145 , 354 .41
420 175 413.26
480 22 0 471. 52
540 260 529.98
600 300 588 ,.44
660 '33 5 647 .09
720 370 705.74
70q ,39 5 764 .. 78
· 840 425 823.62
900 435 883.24
960 455 942 . 46
1020 ,' 485 16 01.31
1080 ' 495 . 1060.9 2
\ ~i~g ~'~~ .',,~. ~i;~ :~;
' . '4ALGARY"p m:SStmEKET'ER ~ES.T 12
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1 64 . 8 8 "
1.96 . 46
228 .05
24 9 . 57
2 7 6 .13





, 3 39 . 9 3
3 4 6 .37










- 1 22 .46
. 138 :96
. 1 60 . 48
17 6 .98
19 3 . 48
20 9. 98
226. 48
2 42 . 9 8
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, 10 2 0
10 8 0
• 11 40 '
120 0
V o lume Pressure
(ee) , (~a l
i
\"
cALGARY PRESStJREHETER TEST t4
I ' l '
0 0 0 .00
., . 0 0 60 .00120 .. 120 .00
180 15 -17 9 . -42
"
240 35 238 .65
3 00. .' 6 . 29 7 .50
36 0 1 05 35 5 .96
"0 150 414.23
480 1 80 473 . 07
540 220 5 31.53
600 2 45 · 590.57
.60 27' 64 9 . 41
' J 720 300 7 08. 4518 0 3 2 ' 767 .4 9
840 3 50 8 2 6 .53.
'00 37. 88 5 . 5 6
. ~60 400 94 4.60
10.2 0 U. 100 3 . 25
1080 4 5 0 1062.68
1140 47 0 112 1 .91
1200 4. ' 11 8 1 .33
19 5"
. /--
0 0 0 .00 0 .00/
60 0 6 0 . 0 0' 0 .00
120 ." • il: ~~ O.Q O18 0 25 0.,00
240 50 238 .08 O ~OO
300 70 297 .3 1 6 .19
360 ~OO 3 5 6;15 27 . 71
' 4 20 . 1 40 4 14 ~ 61 59. 30
480 175 473 . 26 ; 85 . 8 5
54 0 2 00 532 .30 Irg, ·35600 2 30 59 1 .15 . 123 . 88
660 ' ,2 65 649 .80 150 .43 .
720 2.5 7 09 !O3 ~ 161.90
780 300 7 68.4 5 16a .34
8 4 0 325 82'7.49 184 . 84
'Op 345 886 .72 196.31
960 355 946 .13 1 9 7. 7 3
1 0 2,0 365 1005,95 1 9 9 ; 1 4
r cao 385 1 0 6 5 .18 210 .'61
11 4 0 4 0p "11 2 4 . 6 0 .~~; : ~~1200 4'15 11'S4 .02
CALGARY PRESSUREMETER TEST ' 6
Vol ume pressure Corrected , Corrected
(cc). (KPa)
.
Volume \~C) Pr es·$.ure '(KPa )
O . 0 0 .00 0 .00
79 .9 7.5 77 .01 4 2 . 9 1
142. 5 150 136 .73 109 .3 1
208 225 1 9 9 . 3 4 175 . 3 0
. \ 285 300 27,3 .45 239 .62
37 1 3 7 5 356 .56 "'302 .66" f45 SJ. 4 50 4 41 . 6 8 36 5. 4059_;! 525 571 .79 42 1 .66
72. 600 705 .90 477 . 35
., 8" 67 5 . 8 3 9. 0 1 ' 5 3 3 . 1 6
10 18 750 989 .13 586.57
{ ':"'<" cW'," -~'~ . " ••••• -, 7;'1
J CA~ARY . PRESSUREMETER TEST . f 5 / '
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75 . 122 .61
150 19 9 . 7 3
225 ""275 .84
30b 359 .45
3 75 . 449'.06


















CALGARY PRESSUREMETER TEST t 8
volume Pressure Corrected Corrected
"( ce ) (KPa) Volume (ce) Pressure (KPa)
0 ;( • 0.00 0 .00147 .5 ' 1 4 4 . 61 33 .18 '
23Q .4 150 224 .63 96 .65
304.9 225 ' 2 9 6 . 24 161.34 ,
38. 30 0 377 .45 224.65
480
-
375 465 .56 286 .96
585 450 567 .68 347 .25
70' 525 685 .79 405 .25
838 600 814 .90" 0 461 . 6 5
.65 6 75 939 .01 518 .18










, !lALGARY PRESSum:ME~ TEST ' 9
voruae Pressure Corrected Corrected
(eel ( KPa ) Vol ume (ee) pre~sure (KPal
0 .0 0 0.00 0. 00 J238 .~ 1 0 0 234 . 25 4 5.27323.2 200 315 .50 ", 1 3 3 . 57. 380.6 300 \ 369":"05 2,25 . 86428 . 4 600 413 .00 3.J:9.5'3 <,477.7 .-I 500 45 ,8.45 412 .98527 .5 600 504 .40 "506 .3 7
584 .0 700 557 .05 Xge.\.8653 .0 800 622.20 89 .4 0
732.0 900 697.35 778 .58
826 '\4 100Q 7 8 7 . 9 0 ' 8 6 5 .5 4
cALGARY PRESSUREMETER' TEST flO
vciuee> Pressure. Corrected Corrected
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Calgary
Supt.. s ,h_ J cw.) • S.mph She (CIl)
.I
~bc1l
1 15. 2 , ] 5 . 6, 28, 1 7 . 1
, ; , 90
'.'
1.4XUl . 5 X15 . 2 .
\ ' U .5x15 .2xl~ .8
iO.JXUXIO.2;.-l;.
... 14x} O .]x20 .1
11. '7x 1 7. h 17 • •
199
. 10. 2X,2 1:6,Xl1 . \.
, le .5x1 0 .1xllJo.S
1,
U .5K 17 .lxU .5 \
T••U .• 9 ~ 2 5. 4
' 4/ n . 8 ell eat:h
. 7.8 16,8 . ]~ . 1 .29 . ~ .3 3
) :U, n .l .'!5 .6
2'(tlol l :017.9 ,26 .7,:13
2 0 . ; , 25 .•
, '"MOU :R esolute 'salDphs .... 1'. in. b lQCk ton ucept tor test " 9.
All the r es t ot t.h. tample. vu e t ilk..n trc. cor e••
r.
Pressuremeter Calibra"tion .i, Res olute -,
I I Ii I I I I I I i I I II I I I I r-r-t












Volumlll Calibrati on fl ,- Res olute

















VolUme Ca'1ibra~~on , ' 2 , Resolute
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1-.
Table ot salinity results and l oad cell , LVDT and thermistor
calibrations . . .
Triaxia l ,te~t· i n t ormation ; calibrations a nd initial
r e s ult s fo r each t est .
. r ".
stress-st rain curve s ' f o r each gr oup at' t ests.
Photographs of triaxial ~amples . ,
"' t "




~CORD OF SALINITY RE:?ULTS
'. Not e -:Sa mple ta.k~n _ i t:her day betore or day t e s ted;
Sample s tored In sea led contal~.r while ' melti ng .
Sample brought c l ose t o 20 deq . C be tore test i ng .
' Th.r e e test s pertormed ·t i r e ach s ample • . .\ .
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Distance (em)
LVOT U ' Calibration , OCt 19/87
LVDT ' 2 Cal ibra::ion. Oc t ,28/ 8 7
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triaxial t est #5
INITIAL DI(\METER' OF SPE CIMEN ( 11M) . ( lo 7 0
FINAL HEI GHT OF SPECI MEN u( MM) =' 112 . 30 '
Fu rAL DIAMETER OF S:eECI MEN ( MM) = 75 .50
LATERAL.CELL PRESSURE (kPa ) = 66 . 19'
~:ti~~T~~~~;~ . ~~I~~Q~i[LO~~~i~~S) ~
INITIAL LVDT READING {UNIT 0 li READINGS)
C¥-IBRATION COEFF. FOR LVDT ( MMjONI T)
I tr iaxia l test #6
, , ,
IijIT IAL ' DIAMETER OF 'SPECI MEN (HM) = 71. 70
FIN AL HEIGHT. OF, SPE CIMEN ,( MM) . = 106 , 55
FINA L DI AME'l'ER' OF SPE CIMEN ( MM) :: 75 . 88
LATERAL CELL PRESS ORE· (kPa r ~ . 86 ,,19
·~~i~~~~~CO~;~~ ~~I~~U~iiL9~~~i;~S )~
INITIAL LVDT'READING ( UNIT" OF READINGS )
CALI BRATION eOEf F . FOR LVDT (1ItM/UNIT )
~r iaxi,al t~ #7
~~~~~E~a~6~RS~~C~~~~) (MM ) :: 16~: bg
FINAL 'DIAMETER, OF SPECIMEN ( MM) = 80 .;52
~ATER.AL 'CELL PRESSUR~ (JtP a ) -" . = BG. .19
INITIAL LOAD' CELL :READING (UNlT OF READIN.GS)
· CAL I BRATION·COEFF. · FOR. LOAD CE.I,.L ( kN/UNrT)
· lNITIAL LVDT ~ADING ' (·UNI T ,OF READINGS)



















Triax ial T g !'jt Infgrma t ion
t riaxi a l t est tie
I NIT I AL DIAMETER ~P-EClMEN- ( MMl = 71. 70
PINAL HEIGHT ()F ·.S ·PBCI MEN ( MM:)' = 108 .05
'FI NAL DIAMETER OF "SPECI MEN ( MM) = 79 . 19
LAT ERAL CELL PRESSURE ( kPa ) ' ....= 93 . 08
. INITI AL.LOAD CELL READING (UNIT OF READINGS )=
CALI !f.ATION COEFF . FOR LOAD e EL. L (lill / UNIT) =
I N1T LVDT READING ( UNI T OF, READINGS)
. CALl B Ar I ON OJEFF ', FOR LVD1' ( MM/ UNI Tl
" " ~/ < ,
tr i axi al t e s t ItS
, " "
INITIAL DI AMETER OF SPECI MEN ( MM} = 7 1. 70
FINAL HEIGHT"OF- SPECI MEN ( MM) ~ ··110 .17
-'F I NAL DI AMETER 'OF SPECIMEN ( MM) = 64. 2 8
L A,TERAL C,ELL PRESSURE ( kP a) = 4.4. 82
INIT IA L LOAD CELL a EADING ( UNI T OF READINGS) =
CALIBRATION COEFF ;- FOR" LOAD CELL ( kN/UNI T )
INITIAL LVDT READ ING ,(UNI T OF READINGS )








- 0 . 2 2 2 10 0
53 . 860001
I NI TIAL DI AMETER OF SPi.;;Cl MEN (MM) = 71. 70
FI NAL HEIGHT OF SPEC IMEN ( MM ) • = 109 .55
FINAL DIAMETER OF SPECIMEN ( MM) . = 79 .82
LATERAL CELL PR~SSURE ( kPa.) = 44 .82
INITIA L LOAD CELL READING ( UNI T OF READINGS ) =
~~~~~Tl~T~~~~~~bi~~J~:~~~ I T)
CALIBR ATION COEFF' ~ FOR LVDT ( MM/UNI T)
2 16
e '
2 . 0 0 0 0 00
O. 004 4 48
'- 3 . 0 1 0 0 0 0
5.494500
/Triaxia l T'e s t..... I Df ormat i gn
triaxial · test IHI
INITIAL DIAMETER OF SPtCIMEN · ( MM ) ee 71. 70
FI NAL HEIGHT or; SPECIMEN ( MM ) = 108 , 60
FINAL DIAMETER OF SPEC IMEN (MM ) = 82,20
LATERAL CELL PRESS?RE (kPa) . = , 44 :80
nHTIAL LOAn CELL READING (UNIT OF 'READI NGS) =
i~f~:tTt~TC:~iN~O~u~~o~~~~J~~~~ ~T )
CALIBR ATION COEFF, FOR LVDT O,fM/UNIT)
triaxial , test U2
INITIAL DIAMETER OF- SPECIMEN (MM) = "'1 1. 70
FINA L HEIGHT OF SPEC IMEN ( MM.) = i 08. 25
FINAL DIAMETER OF SPEC IMEN (MM ), = 78 . 23
LATERAL CELL PRESSURE ( kPa ) = 79 .28
I NI TI AL LOAD CELL READING (r. OF READINGS)=
CALIBAATION COEFF. FOR LOAD L (kN/UNIT ) =
INITIAL LVDT READING ( UNI T READINGS) =
CALIBRATION COEFF. FOR....LVDT (MM/UNIT ) =
tr iaxia l t est #'13
INITIAL DIAMETER OF SPECI~N ( MM) = 71. 70
FINAL HEIGHT,OF SPECIMEN (MM ) = 117 .05
FINAL DIAMETER OF SPECIMEN ( MM) = 75 .96
.. LATERAL CELL PRESSURE ( kP a ) =172 .37 .<
I NI TI AL ~OAD CELL READING ( UNI T OF RE'ADING~ )='
CALIBRATION COEFF. FOR LOAD CEj.L (kN/UNIT) =
INITIAL LVDT READING (UNI T OF~READINGS)







4 . 000 0 00
0.004448
- 3. 540 000
5.45400 0
6 . 000000
0 .004 44 8
';'2.930000
5 .3517 00
Triaxial Test 'I n f o rm a ti o n
t riaxial t e s t ' tn / ,
IN ITIAL DIAMETER OF SPE CIMEN ( MM) : 7 1 . 70
, FINAL HEIGHT OF SPECI MEN HiM ) : ll6 . 80
FINAL DI AMETER OE' SPE CIMEN ( MM) <~ : 74 .78
LATERAl. CELL P,aE SSURE ( kPa) : 172. 31 .
INITIAL. LOAD CELL READI NG ( UNIT OF READINGS )
CALI BRATION COEFF.. FOR LOAD CELL ( kNjU NIT)
INITIAL LVDT READI NG ( UNI T OF READINGS )
CALIBRATION COEFF / FOR LVDT ~ (MM/UNIT )
triaxial "host # 1~ '\
IN ITIAL DIAMETER OF SPECI MEN (MM) = 11. 70 .
F INAL .HE I GHT OF SPECIMEN (MM) = llO. 30
FINAL DIAMETER OF SP ECIMEN ( MM) = 7 5 . 54
LATERAL CELL PRESSURE ( kP a) : 172. 37
INITIAL LOAD CELL RE~ING ( UNI T OF READINGS ):
CALIBRATION COEFF . FOR LOAD CELL (kN jmUT)
I NITIAL LVDT READING (U NI T OF READINGS)





5. 3 5 1700
6 . 0 00000
0 . 0 04448 -
-2 .76600 0
5. 35 1700
t r,xial ' t e s t '~ 1 6
, a
INI TIAL DI AMETER or SPECI MEN ( MM)
F I NAL HEIGHT OF SPECIMEN ( MM)
FI NAL DI AMETER OF .S PECI MEN (MM")
LATERAL CELL PRESSU RE (kPa)
= 71. 70
= ll7 . 30
= 79.87
= .7.9 . 30
INITIAL·LOAD CELL READI NG (U NI T OF READINGS )=
CALIBRATIO N COEFF. FOR LOAD CELL ( kN/UNI T)
n HTIAL LVDT READING (U NI T OF READING S )
CALIBRATIO N COEFF . FOR LVDT- ( MM/UNIT)
218
4 . 000000
O. 00 4 44 8
- 2 .330 0 00
5. 351.:7.p'o
Triaxial test Informat.ion
tria.'<: ia1 test In7
. I~ITIAL DI AMETER OF SPECI MBN (MM)
F INAL HEIG HT OF SP ECI MEN ( MM)
F I NAL DIAMETER OF SPECIMEN ( MM)




= 8S ,1 9
IN I TI AL LOAD CELL'READ INt ( UNI T OF IiEADI NGS )
CALIBRATION COEFF. FOR LOAD CELL ( kN'/UNI T)
INI TI AL LVDT REA1HNG ( UNI T OF READI NGS)
CALI BRATIO N COEFF. FOR LVD:r ( MM/UNIT)
, "triaxial t~ tfl8
lNITIAL DIAMETER ,OF SPECIMEN '( MM) , = 71. 70
FINAL HEIGHT OF SPECIMEN (MM) . = 118 . ~5
F INAL DIAME.TER OF SPECIME~ (MM,) = 7 5, 42
LATERAL 'CEL}yP~SSURE ( kP~ = 8S :19
INITIAL LOAD CELL READING ( UNI T OF READINGS )=
CALIBRATION COEFF , FOR LOAD CELL ( k N/UNI T)
INITIAL LVDT READING (UNI T OF R)i:ADINGS)
CALI BRATIO N COEFF , FOR LVDT (MM/UNIT)
tria."(i a ltest !f1 9
I NI TIAL DI AMETER OF SPECI MEN (MM) = 71. 70 '
F INAL HEIGHT . OF SPECIMEN ( MM) . .. = 116 . 55
F INAL DI AMETER OF SPECIMEN ( MM). = 76 .2 2
.,-'LATERAL, CELL PRESStJRE (kPa ) = 86.19
mITI AL LOAD CELL READING (UNIT OF READINGS):
CAI,I BRAT IO N COEFF . FOR LOAD CELL (kN / UNIT ) =
INI'l'IAL "LVDT READING ( UNI T or READrNqS )




- 3 . 4 8 0000 ,




5 . ~5 1700
/
' J
INITIAL DIAMETER OF SPECIMEN 01.'1) = 71. 7 0
FI NAL HEI GHT OF SPECI MEN ( MM) :: 111. 30
FI NAL DIAMETEROF SPECIMEN (!-iN ) :: 76 . 6 4.
LATERfJ. CEL4.P~SSURE (kPa) :: 44 .82
INI TIAL LO AD CELL READI NG ·( UNIT OF READ I NGS) =
CALIBRATION COEF F . FOR LOAD cELL '( kN IUNI T ) :::
INITIAL LVDT READING ( UNI T OF READI NGS)
CALI BRATI O N COEF F . FORLVOT (MM/UNI TI
4 . 0000 00
_OFOO4 4 •
- 3 . 0:1 00·
5 . J 1700




I ntormAtigDT r iaxial Test
triaxial tes t
. F:":/ . .
; i
tr'oxi ~1 <est .... . . . ) . . \
I NIT. I AL DI A METER -OF 'SPE CI MEN . ( NMlj - 71.70;~~:~ ~~~~~E~Fo~P~~~~~~"7~~) : ~ ~: ~~
LATERAL CEL L PRESSURE> ( kP . ) • 44 .82
INIT I AL LOAD CELL :EAD IN~ CUNI T OF R EADI NGS )-
CALIBRATION COEFF . ' FOR LOAD CEll. ( kN /~IT)
I NITIAL LVDT READI NG"( UNIT PF READI NGS)
CALI BR ATI ON- COE:FF . FCR LVOT 0 1M / l.!NITJ
ITIAL · DIAM E TER OF SPEC IMEN ( MMI. 71. 70
: IN L ~~~~~;tE~a~P:~~~~~E~H7~M) : 1~~':~:
LAT RAL CELL PRESSURE '~cP..1 • 172 . 37
. / .. ' . .
IN I TI AL LOAD CELL REAO[NG (UN[ T OF REA DI NGS >-
CAL.I BR ATI ON COEFF . FOR LOAO CELL. CkN.l UNlT>
INI TI AL L.VDT fl:EADI NG (UN IT OF RE AOINGS ) .






0 . 00 0 0 0 0





4 . 0000 0 0
0.004 4 48




.. -2 . b3000 0
5. 35qq O
Te9t"r~t9i;nat19nTri axial
INI TI A L LOAD CELL READING (UNI T OF RE ADINGS) "
CALIBRATION COEFF. FQR LO AD CE L L (kN /UNIT)
I NITIAL LVOT ~EAD I NG (UN IT OF RE ADING S )
CALIBRAJICN COEFF . FOR LVDT (MM/UNI T>
trh .ltt ~1 t il s 't ~j!4
INIT IAL ' DI AMETER OF SPECI MEN ( N N) " 71. 70 . 2.,
F I NAL HEIGHT OF SPECIMEN ' IMM ) 112. 80
F INAL DI AMETER OF SPECIMEN (MM> .. 78.4b
LATERAL.: CELL PRESS URE '(kPa) . • 8b .19 - ";"
-: ". '
. .."...". '..' .;'. : .;~ ; ; ,i ··'
ITI A L ' D AMETER OF SPECI MEN ( N M) - 71 .10
F I GHT OF SPECIMEN iNN) . ", ' 1 08. 0:5
FI NAL DIAMETE R OF SPECIMEN i MM ) .. 7 6 .20
LATERAL CELL PRESSUR E {kPal .. 172 . ~7
INI,l"t A L l.OAD ~ELL' READING (UNI T oFR E ADING S );>
CALI~RATION , CClEFF . FClR LOAD CE LL (k N/UNIT)
I NITI A L LVOT READING (UNIT OF READINGS )
. CALI BR ATION · COEFF . F.ORL-VDT IMN /UNIT ) ' ~..
I NITIAL DIAMETE;R OF SPEC I MEN. (MNI " 71. 70
FI NAL HE IGHT 'OF SPECI MEN It'll'll • .. 11 3 . 05
· ~~~~~A~.I ~~~~~~R~~S~~~C~~~~) (MM) : ~~:i:
• rrhTIAL LOAD CELL" READING . (UNI T OF READI NGS )';' ' , 4 . 000 0 Q O .
CALIBAATIDN -COEFF. FOR LOAD CE L L Ik N / UNIT> 0. 004448
I NI!-IAL LVDT READING (UN IT OF RE ADINGS ) .. -2. 300000
CALIBRATI ON COEFF. FOR L VDT (MM/U NI T) 5; 351 7 0 1)
." .t.'.





0. 0 0 4448
- 2 . 61 0000
:5.351700
;~~~~A~E~~~E~Rs~~~~~~I~~~ ) (MM) : 1~~ : ~~
FI NAL DI AME TER OF SPEdi~EN. ( NMI - re , '18
LATERAL CELL. PRES SURE (kPa ) - 82 .74
INI TIAL. ~OAD CE L L 'READ ING <UNIT~ RIOADI NGSJ" 2 . 0 00000
CAL.I BRATI O N COEF F . FOR IL.OAO CELL. ( kN/UNI TJ " 0.004 448
INI TIAL. l. V DT READI NG ,(U NIT OF READ INGS) .. - 2. 7 9 0 000
CAL.I BRATI O N COEF F . FOR LVI:!.T ( MM / UNIT ) 5. 35' 1700
t ri axi al t e l t # 2 6
I N ITI AL DI AMETE R OF S PECI MEN 111M) · .. 7 1_ 70
FINAL. HEI GHT OF SPEC I MEN ( MM) .. 115 . 17
. F I NAL. DI AMETER/OF SP EC Il'1EN (11M ) ... .. 74 . <;2
LATERAL CEL L.- P R ESSURE <kPa ) .. 82 .74
IN I TI AL. LO AD CELL RE~D'NG <UNIT OF READI NGS>-
CALIBRAT I ,ON COE FF . F OR L.OAD CEL.l., ( kN/UN ITJ -
I NIT I AL. L VDT RE;:ADING (UNIT OF READINGS) '
CA.L-I BRATION CCE FF . FOR L.VOT" (11M/U NIT)
- t ri a Mi"l te'il t . 2 7
tr iilxial h s t _28
INI TIA L DIAME TER OF SPEC IMEN (MMI . 71 . 70
FI NAL. HE I GHT OF SP E d II1EN (11M) • 1 11 . 0~
F I NAL. D I AMETE R OF SPECIMEN (M) • 77~00
L ATERAL CELL PRESSU RE ( k P aJ • 8 2. 74
I NIT i AL LOAD CELl. READING <UNIT OF READINGS) " , . 4:'Gooooo
CALIBRATION CO EFF. FOR LOAD CELLCkN /UN ITl 0. 004448
INI TIAL lovDT READI Ne ,CUNIT OF' READIN GS) • -~. 300000
CAL.IB RAT I ON COEFF • . FOR L VDT IMM/U NI T) 5 . 3~1 700
INIT IAL DI AttETER OF SPEC I MEN (MM) • • 71 : 70
FI NAl. HEI GHT .OF SPEC IMEN (MI • 113.~
FI NAl. DIAI'IETER OF SPE CI I1EN 'IM ) • 7 :i. 04
LATERA~ ' SEL.L P RESSURE. (k Pal • • 17 2 . 37 -...:......
IN IT IAl.' L OAD' C ELL.' READiNG (UNIT OF RE ADINGS )- 12 .000000
CALIBRAT l dN COEFF. F DA L.OAD CEL.L . CkN/ U NITI 0 . 004 44 8
I N I TI AL. L YDr 'READI NG , (UNI T OF READI NGS ) • -3 .260000
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, Stress -st~llin curve _. .













































(45 kPa. 1. 4.5X:I0E-4/s, 19 hrs , - 1 0 de g .C)
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s t ress-Strain Curve . }
(172 kPa. ~ .4SX10E-4/s, 19 h~S , - 10 degle) , "
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) St ress-Strain Curve
( 8 6 kPa , 10 45xlOE-4/s, 4 hrs , - 5 deg .C)
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~ Photographs of thin eecetcn e on sa~ple's from Re~olute, .
. LlMEX and Calgary. experiments ahdthe t r i a xial
' . _ -tests . . ' ."",.


















Calgary Th in Sections
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